
A FORCEFUL AGENT 

Advertising acts on bus- 
iness like >leam 5to a lo- 
comotive — it is the great 
propelling force, and origin- 
ality is the life of advertising 

MEM. TO MERCHANTS 

No matter what you pay 
for your advertising, if it 
brings the desired resrlts^ 
it’s cheap. Consistent ad- 
vertising will bring results 
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THE CEDAR RAPID8 MANÜFACTÜRING 
AND POWER CO. 

PUBLIC NOTIC'K IS HEKKBY 
•UVKN that the plans and books of 
reference prepared by fhe Cedar Rap- 
ids Manufacturing and Power Com- 
pany for the right of way for its 
transmission line through the County 
c! Glengarry, from its power bouse at 
Oedars to the sub-statîon at (vornwall 
and appro^vod liy the Board of Rail- 
way Commissioners on the Twenty- 
sixth day of January, 1914, has been 
deposited în the Registry Office for the 
bounty of Glengarry, at Alexandria, 
Ontario, where reference to the same 
may be had. 

Montreal, Thursday, February 5th, 
PJ14. 

THE CEDARS RAPIDS MFC. ATSiD 
POWER CO. 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
la the matter of the estate of Maggie 

Onmeron, late of Glen Sandfield, in 
the Townshhi of Lochiel, in the 
County of Glengarry, widow, de- 
ceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

^he Statute in that behalf that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of Maggie Cameron, deceased, 
who died on or about the 15th Sep- 
tember, 1913, are required to send by 
post or deliver to the undersigned 
their names, addresses and full part- 
iculars of their claims and a state- 
ment of the amount and nature of 
sècurities (if any) held by them. - 

And take further notice that imme- 
diately after the 13th March, 1914, 
the administrator will deni with the 
assets of the estate, regard being l>ad ( 
only to claims of wliich the said ad- 
ministrator shall then have had notice 

Dated at Alexandria this 13th flay 
of February A.D. 1914. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
Administrator, 

Alexandria. 
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For Sale 
Tlie undorsigntxl olïers for sale his 

farm containing 1‘ 0 acres, being lot 
i-4th Con. Char., within one mile of 
St. Raphaels, sehool and factory. For 
terms and further particulars apply 
to Hugh St. .L)hn, Si. Raphaels W. 
5-2 

For Sale 
SiîCond-liund Coal and Woo<l Range, 

in good condition. For price apply to 
D. S. Noad, Cnion Bunk of Canada, 
Alexandria. 6-1 

Oueiiec Assembly Adopts 
Graft Committee Report i 

Queljcc, Fell. 1“.—The report of the the House that he had opposed^ the 
investigation committee, which found accepta-nce of the resignation of Mr. 
Mr. J. 0. Mousseau, ex-mepiber of the Mousseau, and he considered it a 
Provin(*ial I.eglslation for the Division scandal that Mr. Mousseau should havo ^ 
of Soulanges, guilty of accepting bribes! been let oll^ so Hgiitly without even 
and at the same time expressed strxm'g ha\ ing reeeiveft the censure of the 
disapproval of the methods laid by the House. 
Burns’ detective to^ trap him, was | ‘H do not wish to kick a man when 
passed in the Legislative Assembly ^ he Cs down," lie declared, "but T do 
last night by Government majority ; consider that the offence in this ease 
of 22. The division took place at tine ^ Is .so gi'ave Uiat some action sUiould 

Lost 
On Saturday last cither in Alexan- 

dria or on the Military Road north, 
a lady's leather handbag, containing 
several letters, a small sum of money 
and a postoffiee key. Finder kindly 
leave at News office and receive re- 
ward. 5-1 

IMPORTANT 
A I ^ A I F i Gault, Slater, and Francoeur, and it 

■ lv/1^ I was not until the hour approached 

end of a dreary debate, which was 
only enlivened by a speech by Mr. 
Armand Lavergne, who on the anni- 
versary of his entrance into public 
life ten years ago, urged his fellow 
members to inflict some punishment 
upon Mr. Mousseau. He was the onljf 
member who expressed his desire to 
punish Mr. Mousseau, the others ap- 
pearing to be satisfied with his ban- 
isliment from public life. 

The debate had lasted tlnree days, 
and a large number of members had 
expressed their views. All-the speech- 
es were along i>arly lines and H was 
a straight party vote. Last night she 
speakers were Messrs. Sauve, Godfrey 
Langlois, Maclcenzie, I.avergnc’, Finmio 

* it 
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VALUABLE STOCK 

For Sale 
I.ot for sale in the village of Dun- 

vegan, size 50 feet Iiy 2H>, iicing part 
of lot 25-8th Con. For further |art- 
tculars apply to J. J. (’ampbell, jr., 
®r J. D. Campbell. l-2 

For Sale 
A Two Ston,- HOUM and Lot alio 

« OM half atoresr frame hooae and 
loi, sHoate in the Village of HaxvUle. 
WHI be s(dd separately or m bulk. 
Prime Beaaouable. For further parti- 
enlara apply to, 

WM. DOCSETT, 
720 Mount Royal Ave.. 

Montreal, Que., 
8-8. 

Auction Sales 
At lot 20-4-th Kenyon, on Monday, 

March 2nd, 1914, farm stock .*nd im- 
plements, D. J. Macdonell, auctioneer, 
Neil MeVean, Prop. 

At lot l-3rd Lochiel, on Thursday, 
Feb. 26th, 1914, farm .stocT; <.ud im- 
plements, Jog. Laframboise, auctu-)neer 
A. Rogers and A. Dewar, Props. 

I am instructed by Mr. George Mc- 
Rae, Lot 5 in Second Concession Lan- 
caster, one-half mile east of ('urry 
Hill, to sell by Public Auction, 

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 12th 
his valuable stock as follows : 

16 High Grade HoLtein Cows, due 
to freshen in March or April; 5 Grade; 
Uolstein TUifers, 4 of them in Calf ; 
5 Grade Holstein last year Calves, 1 
two-year-old Ffolstein Bull, Prince 
Pietge Wayne No. 13136 bred by A. 
C. Hardy of BrockvilL-, and sired by 
Prinee Henger\’cld—Pietge No. 505S2. 

Horses — The tvell known Scottish 
Stallion Scottish Ring, Imported, No. 
13852, Sire Scottish Crest. 864.3, sired 
by Burns J'rido. Scottish Ring won 
Championsliîp Dominion Exhibition 
1912, 1st at Sherbrooke same year, A 
high class Horse in cvi-ry ns.spect and 
sure foal getter. 

1 Pure Bred Clyde Mare, four years 
old, by Imp. sir and dam ; 1 heavy 6 
year old Clyde Mttre !>y Vivacity. 
Both Mares safe in foal to Scottish 
Ring. 

1 Pure Bred two year old and I 
Pure Bred one year old Filly, hotli 
by Lord Howick, Imported. 1 Aged 
Mare, I two year old Percheron Filly, 
2 Yearling Hor.'^e Colts by I^ord How- 
ick. Also a Cream Separator (Massey 
Harris), capacity 400 lbs. 

Sale to commence at 12 p.m. sharp. 
As Mr. McRae is tearing down liis 

barn to rebuild, everything on this 
bill must be sold without reserve, 
special terms given on the Stallion. 
This is an important sale and parties 
who want first-class Stock will do 
well to attend. 

Mr, McRae \dill meet the local 
train from the west at 8.30 n.m., 
and (he 11.3n from the east, to con- 
vey thoSi* who wi.-,h to attend, ar.d 
will arrange to Srnd them to the 
train on (heir return trip. 

As Mr. MrRae is .in 
stoekinun and spared ] 
monrv to S'care the bosi 
chasers w:l' be w.ll r- 
any .stock rhoy m.-v Wis'i 

er 

midnight that the division belTs rang. 
'Chere was not the bfig attendance of 
members that was expected, though 
the galleries were well filled even at 
that late hour, and the vote was 37 
for the CoA’ernraent's motion and 15 
against. 

1 
DEMAND FULLER IXVESTIAGTION. 

; ' Continuing tlie debate on the report 
of the committee of investigation on 
the Mousseau graft charges, Mr, 
Sauve, Conservative memb^ for Two 
Mountains, solid that instead of liaving 
the words "Justice first" dictated to 

l>e taken bv the Legislature in the 
way of punishment." 

Mr. Taschereau-L“But the House did 
not aooe^it tlie resignation of Mr. 
Mousseau." 

Mr. Lavergne—"No, but it refused 
to refuse it." 

*"I do not wish to intensify Mr. 
Mousseau's utuhnpplness," continued 
Mr. I,avergne, "but he has brought 
ignominy upon this House, and his act 
should not be passed over superficially 
by us. Many of us have seen during 
the past ten yoai’is or so many infamous 
biUs }>assing through the Private Dills 
Committee of this Legislature, and we 
have naturally asked ourselves, why 
these tilings are. 

'"I am deligtfted, for my part, to see 
that some attempt has heen made to 
put a rtJop to this practice. I con- 
sider that the Burns' Detective Agency 
liave roaderedi an immense .service to 
this Province, because these disclo- 
sures Will prevent the prceentation of 
unhealthy legislation in the future. 

"Who are they," continued Mr. 
I^avcrgne, *^‘who are scandalized by the 

! action oŸ the Burns' Detective Agency? 
j The methods employed by the coUec- 
. tors of revenue in this province are 

just the same as those employed by 
‘ the Burns* men. We see our own offi- 

cers ei^jry day going into hotels after 
the memiiers of the investigation com- ! ho’***s» and insisting on buying liquor 
mittee. they had receiwd their strict | taise pretences. 1 his is done 
instructions to use as their motto [ ''’Rh the full know'ledge of the officers 
•'Paety first." He pointed out the dif- | Treasury Department and the 
fereuce between asDing for the truth, 
and getting it, and said the people of 
this province were coiivinoed that the 
investigation had not been a complete 
one, and until it was completed, the 
members of the Legislature wou.ld' con- 
tinue to rest under the odium of a 
grève accusaition. He warned the 
Go\’ernment of the consequences cA 
their action of puttÉng party before 
truth, and said that nistory showed 
that every Government that has hesi- 
tated to repress an abuse amd had de- 
fended the guilty had finally received 
poipular leprobation. He believed that 
at the next election the present Ad- 
ministration would receive its medi 
cine. 

Attorney General’s Department". 
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INSURflNeE 
VVt* are agents for some of the 

strongest Bi'ilish and Canadian Ooui- 
panies in the insui-nnce field. Com- 
panies whose reputation for honesty 
and fair dealing is of world wide fame. 

LIFE 
Mutual Life Assurance Company 

of Canada 
Accident, Sickness, Guarantee 

Norwich Union Insurance 
Guardian Accident & Guarantee Co. 

FIRE 
Liverpool, L/ondon A Globe Co.. Ltd. 

Guardian Assurance Co. 
Norwich Union Pire Insurance Society 

Northern Assurance Co. 
Royal Exchange Assurance 

Yorkshire Insurance Co., Limited 
Commercial Union 

London Mutual York Mutual 
Merchants 

Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 

ANIMAL 
Yorkshire Animal Insurance Co. 

We therefore solicit your patronage 
in any of the branches of Insurance 
above mentioned with the assurance 
that we will be prepai'ed at all times 
to give any businees we may be 
favored with, prompt and personal 
attention. 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Prpos. 
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n. 1). McCK-Alii. 
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AUCTION SALE 

In amswer to the argument of the 
Government nicml>ers that, the whole 
scandal had been ci’eated by the man- 
oeuvres of Hon. Robert Rogers at Ot- 
tawa, Mr. Sauve explained that the 
first victim was a Conscrvatlive advo- 
cate named L'abolie. Two things stood 
ont prominently during the present 
debate, and. they wetie that while the 
0pl)O.sition were aslcfing that the in- 
veetigution be completed, tiho Govern- 
monl members were losing their tem- 
pers and were acting on the detfensivo. 
People wore not to lie blamed if they 
drew their own concImi^ioTis. 

' Jf has been any shir cast upon 
the l>il:oral party of this Province," 
said Mr. Suu\e, "it was Mr. Moiis- 
stau w!’,o had cast It, because ho was 
the man who ga'.e tlic li-rt of names 
of who, accordin'.) to himsidf, had 
sold thcm.'^elve.s'. Mr. Mousseau was 
a LibcT:il incnJifr, he was the old Lib- 
eral vAh'!-. (h.'\irman of tlie Private 
R’bs Gomndtlce, imd a orosyccrive 
l.ibcral It was ho who in- 
formed ti'.c do'e’ti’.TS on the sulijcct 
of his friends* • policy. Mr. Mous<eau 
s>aid to the D'rnis'.men, "It is mCc.s- 
sary to sf*o Bcrard, a partner of tho 
Premier; it is necessary to see I’oro 
deau. the leader of Die Government in 
the Ujutirr Tiouso; someLhIng will bo 
necessary for T/a<nctot, ho is second to 
another.' 

*’'lt was in (liât way," argued Mr. 
Sauve, "tliat Mr. Mousseau had com- 
promised those wi'.o surrounded the 
Pi'emier, and it was evident that the 
Conservatives had not done it." 

MOUSSEAU NOW RECOVERING. 
In conclusion, Mr. Sauve referred to 

the rumo» that Mr, Mousseau was b©- 
gimiingt to recover* his healbKi, and that 
he would leave the coun'try very soon. 
He described it as a scandal and a 
shame that a meml>er of the Legisla- 

j ture should be lot off so easily under 
such grave circumstance». 

' Mr. Adolfihe Stein, Liberal member 
for Temiscouate, said that he wfehed 
to express his opinion on im^r- 
lapt question notwithstanding the fact 
that ^e opinions of '"down the river 
members" were not usually taken very 

_ seriously. He said the insinuation 
made by the previous speaker against 
the IVime Minister showed how false 

. the pretensions werâ that he was 
' speaking in good fiûth. He declared 
that the ministrial party might liavo 

■ given the names of the 
Terms—$5.00 and under cash ; over that members who were mentioned by Mr. 

Beck, but they were not scandal- 
mongers and did not do so. He de- 
Bcriljed the motives of the conspirators 
as "odious," and also oondemned 
Messrs. Nichols and MacnaT) for allow- 

_ ing suspicion to remain on the geaieral 
' nm of the members of the Tvegislature 
• v’lien they were caUed before the bar 

The News will be sent to,,, 
. ! Mr. Armand Lavergne said that while 

any new subscriber in • anada he was a member of the committee 

for 12 months for $1.00, Uni- ^ of “«rte 
ted States 50 because he believed there were other 

Of Valuable Farm Stock 
and Implements 

28-5th LANCASTER 
(One mile West of North Lancaster) 

Wed March 4th, ’14 
Commencing at 12 noon 

The Stock Comprises 
8 Horsea, 10 Registered Holstein Cattle 

including Beryl Wayne Korndyke. 11752, 
and a Cow out of Neil Songsters Herd 
at Ormstown ; 

20 Grade Holstein Cattle and 8 Pigs 

The Implements and Machinery are in 
a good state of repair and in first class 
working order. 

As the proprietor has rented his farm 
everything will be sold without reserve. 

amount 10 months credit 
approved joint notes. 5 
for cash, 

D. D. McCUAlG. 
Auctioneer 

W. J. 

on furnishing 
per cent, off 

MCGREGOR, - 

Proprietor 

facts to l>e mveeti^at^. Ho rerolinded 

HINTS AT GRAFT SYSTEM. 
Mr. Lavergne then referred to the 

plea of certain members that the Bums* 
detec*ti\^ were demons to come here 
and attemjit to corrupt tlie only 
I'rench-Caiiadian Catholic province of 
Confederation. He pointed out, that 
Ml*. Mousseau had not hesitated very 
much in accepting the five hundred 
dollar bills that were handed to him. 
As a matter of fact that he accepted 
them with sucli complacency that it 
did not æem to be the first time, and 
he considered that Mr. Mousseau was 
more a victim of a system than a vfic- 
tim of temptation. The natural way 
in which Mr. Mousseau took the graft 
showed that even if it was the first 
time he had taken it, he had seen 
such conditions prevailing in the L^- 
islature. 

’"At the outset of this enqqiry the 
lh*ime Minister said that If more names 
were mentioned he would widen the 
scope of the Investigation Committee. 
The Opposition are now asking for the 
scope of the committee to be wfidened. 
'the statement of Mr. Beck does not 
constitute hearsay evidence, because he 
did not say,'lawyers fold me that other 
lawyer.^; had told them,’ but he said 
layy’cTS had told him dirocily that they 
had proofs in their possession of cor- 
ruption at Quebec. 

"Is there anything more just tlian to 
ask Mr. Beck for the.se names. What 
can be the reason, that tlic Ik’ime Min- 
ister, who is the guardian ot* the lionor 
of tMs province, refuses to force IMr. 
Hec!v to yome before us and give these 
names. 111101-3 \]]0. honor o-f the whole 
îlor.so :s 1n.(,>’.\o.. sve ;-;tiouUI bring 
!v. cn-:hing to 'J'here should be 
no .';ui.it of :n this affair. Î 

e'-cn 'o .'luaher and ask every 
fiunnoer ot the Ofoosition, If at any 
t i!je 9!i!(;e ihjs aflair began, we re- 
sorted in anv way to partîsansh*{), and 
1Î we were not ready to defend and 
'.'indicato the honor of this Rrovince, 
aad none of us want ]>owor, if we are 
going to get it l.y injuring the honor 
of Quebec." 

Mr. T.avergne pointed out that tlie 
ovidence showed that Mr. Mousseau 
had received 81,150 w*nlcb he said ho 
was handing out to other members of 
the T-egisIature. Is this true, he ask- 
ed. He did not know, but the impres- 
sion remained in the public mind that 
it was true, and whv should the Prem- 
ier allow tlie House to remain under 
this veil of suspicion. 

"Before Mr. Mousseau was sick there 
were declarations made in favor of the 
Speaker of the Legislative Coundil and 
others. Why did not the Prime Min- 
ister obtain similar declaration® to jus- 
tify the members of the Assembly? I 
do not believe these accusations men- 
tioned in Mr. MooKeau's oonverta'- 
ttions, but I think we should reopen the 
committee and let ev^^v member stand 
up and face Mr. Mousseau, OTKI ask, 
*ffiave you any accusations to make 
against me, because If you have, now 
is the time to make them*. 

"In this matter I want to clear my- 
   self,’* continued Mr. Ivavergne, *‘my 

Opposition partner has pleaded before the Private 
Bills Committee, eivd I went to show 
thM when he was pWding I bad no 
share in the fees. 'The partner of the 
Premier, the partner of the mmister of 
Public Works and the partners of other 
members have also pleaded before the 
Private Bills Committee. 1 call upon 
those members to join with us, so as 
to make th'ls investigation complete, 
and Sn order t^t we can give to the 
province of Quebec a certificate of 
rhaTacter. It seems to mo that^ we 
should reopen this investigation in re- 
sponse to the agitation in the public 
mind." 

(Coniinutd on page 5) 

Canada A Country 
Of Young People 

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The ISth bulle- 
tin of thv con.-ius of I'.Ml, i.-iÿued to- 
<lay, contains tlie statislivs of ages of 
thii people by singh- yoar.s, by total.*» 
for ('anada, and for . each of the pro- 
vinces also com.]iai*ativc statistics of 
the distribution of the people by ago 
periods in 1911 and 1901. 

The largest proporl’ion per 1,000 
of persons under 10 year.s is found in 
tl)o Frovince of Quebec, with 273,508, 
as compared, with 271,456 in 1901, 
when it also held the premier posi- 
tion. 'J'he lowest proportion is found 
in Briti.^ih (’olumbia, with 166,346, 
followed by Ontario, with 2u0,316' per 
1,000 ; these two provinces occupied 
the same relative positions in 1901, 
the former having 169,374 and the 
latter *208,393 per i,00<J. 'J'he pro- 
vinces wiiich show a liellennent at 
tliis age are Nova Scotia, New Bruns- 
wick and (.Quebec. The greatest fall- 
ing off is shown by Manitoba, which 
has dropped from 270,ri94 to 248,677, 
and by Frince Edward Island, which 
has fallen from 232,086 to 214,450 per 
1,800. The Western Frovinecs are 
tlie regions of young men and women, 
us is shown by the large per cent, 
of the population between the ages of 
*20 and 45. It is an interesting fact 
(hat the higlmst proportion for this 
age period is to be found in British 
Columbia, and that as we come east- 
ward the proportion assumes a con- 
stantly decreasing figure. 

WHERE PEOPLE 
1IVE LONGER. 

showing the lar^^est 
70 year.s are Prince 
Nova Scotia, New 
Ontario, with 52.9, 
31.7 respectively per 

l,00n, wlV.le those sliowing the lowest 
are Alberta, Sasuatchewan, British 
Columbia and Manitoba, with 8.2, 
S.8, )2.3 and 13.3 p'-r 1,000 respect- 
ively. That Canada is pre-eminent- 
ly a country of young people is evi- 
denced hy the fact that 812.9 persons 
in ever_v- l,i’00 of the population of 
known age are under 45 \ears. 

SfX DIVURCES 
PER 1P,000. 

The proportion of divorces is given 
as six in 10,<4)0. Of thi* total male 
population, 62 per cent, are single, 
34.85 married, and 2.33 widowed. Of 
the female pojnilation, 57.37 per cent, 
are single, 36.97 married, and 5.31 
widowed. One man and fifteen women 
t)f under 15 years are married. From 
15 to 19 yrar.s, l.20 per cent, of males 
and 6.9 per cent, females arc married. 

INFLUENCE OF 
IMMIGRATION. 

The influence of immigration on the 
relative standing of the sexes is shown 
by the fact that in 1911 there were 
nearly 113 men to every 100 women, 
as compfircd with 105 to 106 in 1901. 
For the population under 15 years of 
age the proportion of males to fe- 
males is fairly level, with the former 
having but a sliirht advantage. In 
the population betwien the ages of 
20 and 15 this influeuco is strikingly 
shown, the ao-gregate for this period 
giving T21 males to ilOO females. At 
the age of 70 the ratio of males to 
females assumes again its normal 
proportion. From 80 years of age 
and upward the fcm.ile nopubition 

The provinces 
proportion ov(»r 
lidwnrd Island, 
Brunswick niul 
16.(», 38.1 ami 

'.ibils 
than do tlu* 

IP F. 
A'l 

:xr\: 
th.’ 

f ■mal 

:rroater tenp.e'.iy of life 

jt .y'l cil'es 1 h'- f'.'mak' 
-u'n'lni'-.ers the mute in 
a C(Tr S'-ondm'Tly ratio 

. th;:t liPil s itr>';)Opd‘'i*at<; 
in the West. Mon;real 

C;'.n"di;n eit\’ whf're tlie 
m, l ' .••nd t nrd*’S' air 
proîiar'lons. 

Ex-Sleiioarriaii 
Passes Away 

Vt Sii|x*rlor, WLs., recently there 
took place the death of an ex-GTengar 
’■ian, after a brief illness from kidney 
ti'ouble, of Mr. John McMurtrie, en- 
irinoer of the City Hall building since 
its erection, 25 years ago. 

Dei'cased was born in Scotland on 
the 17th December, 1832, immigrated 
to Canada in 1859, locating on lot 
20-6th Lancaster, where he resided 
some twenty year.-^, during which time 
he displayed a keen interest in all 
matters ptTtuining to the general wel 
fare of the ratepayers of the townsh4> 
of his adoption and it was mainly 
through hie efforts that the school 
house in S.S. No. 6 North Lancaster, 
was built. Together with membets of 
the family, in 1870, Mr. McMurtrie 
removed to Montreal, and subsequent 
ly to Superior. Immediately after 
reaching that city he was made en- 
gineer of the Trade and Commerce 
building which was later purchased by 
the city for a city hall. All w'ho had 
occasion to meet him came to like and 
and respect the stunly old Scotchman 
who in spite of his advanced years 
continued day after day, to perform 
the exacting duties connected with the 
upkeep and operation of the mechanic 
al plant at the municipal building. 

The survivers berftdes Mrs. McMurtrie 
are three sons and two daughters, 
William of Proctor, Minn., Gilbert of 
I’ort Arthur, Ont., Robert, a misaion- 
nry in Corea, Mrs. E. H. Nethercotl 
of Superior, ond Mrs. D. W. Owens of 
Stonofield, Que. 

Interment was made in the Oneota 
cemetery. West Duluth. I 

Conserving The 
Public Health 

That in the near future veterinary’ 
officials will co-operate more closiJy 
with m<xiical men and sanitation ex- 
perts in an attempt to conserve pub- 
lic health was the belief expressed by 
Dr. A. R. Riihmond, Chief Veterifi- 
ary Inspector for Ontario, at the re- 
cent confereme of the Ontario Veter- 
inary Medical Association. Dr. Rich- 
mond’s address held up to his col- 
leagues high ideals of their profes- 
sion, and the speakr>r urged that more 
of hi.s hearers o [uip themselves for 
the part thry are destined to piny as 
munieijial guardians of iho health of 
communities. 

We quote som€' extracts from Dr. 
Richmond's address : 

"Our prtifeseion and our teaching 
has been directed, up to compara- 
tively recent years, on the assump- 
tion thfit the main, if not the sole, 
duty of the veterinary surgeon was to 
perform the ortlinary work of a phy- 
."■Ician and surgeon to the lower ani- 
mals," said the speaker. "We have 
outlived this idea, and the future of 
our profession will largely be con- 
cerned with preventive work- and ser- 
vice in relation to public health. 

"On this account I am particularly 
optimistic regarding the future of 
our profession in Canada. Agricul- 
ture 13 steadily' progressing. Horses, 
cattle and all live stock are of more 
value now than ever before. Greater 
attention is ni»w lieing paid to the 
breeding and rearing of live stock, 
the people are better informed and 
educated upon such mjilters, and the 
result must inevitably be that they 
will n\ail thi;msi-lves more of expert 
help. 

THE WORK OF A ETERTNARY. 

H'ublic heaTh in iis later develop- 
monls has ronlizid that it could never 
hope to satisfy its aspirations by the' 
more prolongatioo of the existence of 
the more fa\orcd jnembors of the 
community, or bo content simply with 
the suppression of communicable dis- 
eases, but now aims rather at secur- 
ing those c<jnditions of the health of 
(he community that shall enable it to 
display the utmost activity of its phy- 
sical and intellectual energies. Its 
greatest justification lies in increasing 
the health and powers of the workers, 
and especially of the industrial classes 
those less able to help themselves. 

"The question has often been ask- 
ed me j ‘What has tlie veterinarian to 
do in connection with public health ?" 
that ciuostion is that there should be 
no more useful and valuable mem- 
ber in the public health service than 
the broad-minded veterinarian who 
has made some study of the many 
inimical factors and influences bear- 
ing upon the health of the public, 
ing the communicable diseases of 
ance of the particular work which 
veterinary science is called upon to 
perform in guarding the health of the 
people from dangers arising out of 
relationship between man and the 
lower animals. 

"In'‘StiniaIJy valuable work has 
liecp carried on for years to combat- 
ing sde communicalil’ diseases of 
animals by the Healih of Animals 
Branch of the F< cl ral Departmi'nt ol 
VgricuUnrc, and a m-asure of pro- 
tecricn has o'cn filîorded the p iblie 
Ki ecrtaiu l',-c;ilui:'S from the eoiv 
•vuviution of unsourd meat, ' but a 
gi’fp.t deal rnnains vet io be done, 
and T tijiep it is now time for the 
'.'.’irions B>'('Vi 'Oi 1 f..:nn>rntn''nts and 
'Uunf’iprTn i s v'tlim h> Brovinc;'S lo 
lake uo and carrv on lU-' work of prcj- 

i,f t.)>, ir p(*.-n l' from d-tUL’-ers 
ansin, from somc'S with wluoh tin: 
vcteriuarv' pr^Jossion can best deal. 

"\arious degrees of legislation and 
regulatif ns r^'Siieciim/ tne inspection 
of animals, meat, mdk and otl’.er 
foods have i e:n })ro%idcd, but f**om 
our standjioiut ihtre is yet room for 
further leui-lntion and amendmonta 
before satLfactory results can f>cs- 
sibly be attained. 

"Tlie lack of inducements m the 
past is probably responsible for the 
fact that more of the best men in (.ur 
profession in this country are not en- 
engagod in public health work. On the 
other hand, has the importance -)f our 
work been impressed sufficiently in 
the past upon those whose authority 
jjormita them to make appointments ? 
Perhaps it is that just at present the 
supply is greater than the demand, 
but it will not be long so, and by pro 
fessional combinations, higher educa- 
tion, with naturally corresponding 
higher ideals, we may antiripate bet- 
ter conditions for all, with a greater 
number of the best young men enter- 
ing the field of pubKc health work 
aiâ the placing of our profession up- 
on a common plane with other profes 
sions which have for their object the 
preservation of the health of the 
public.** 

Colonization Roads 
Make Hew Recopd 

Nearly tlditoon hundred miles of 
^ r«»ad impro\.d or conslrucied at a 
(Cost of 8106,3.41 is the new tiigh reo- 
• ord of work by the roloiiizationRoads 
, Braneli of tiu' ilojiartnient of Bublio 
. Works last y-nr. The work includes 
^ both colonizfitinn roads, for wliich the 
I Province b:*ars the entire cost, and 

by-law roads to whicli the Govern- 
: ment contributes a proportion vary- 

ing from one-half up. 

I DIVISION OF DISTRICTS. 
’ 'J'he report of the Minister, which 

has been prepared by Mr. George W. 
Bennett, SujM-rintondent of Coloniza- 
tion Roads, shows that in the north- 

I ern district, comprising Fort Fran- 
ces, Rainy ^liver, Kenora, Fort Wil- 
liam, Port Arthur, Algoma, Sudbury 
and Manitmilin Island, 292 miles of 
coloni'zation roads were completed, 
and 205 miles of roads under the by- 
law system. The total cost of the 
latter was A50.000, of which the i*rov- 
ince bore 945,000. 

In the western district, which is 
made up of T'arry Sound, Muskoka, 
Simcoe, Bruce, Sturgeon Falls and 
Nipissing, the C(;lonization road mile- 
age is 116; by-law roads 80 miles 
T^e cost of the latt«‘r was $15,000 the 
T*rovince paying $11,000. 

'I’ho eastern division, which includes 
the remainder of the northern part of 
old Ontario, has. now 202 miles of 
new colonization roads. The by-law 
roads, new and improved, amount to 
341 miles. The cxpendiluro for this 
section was $.52,0()0, of which $32,600 
was granted by the Government. 

^5.5,600,000 GRANT HELPS. 
Tirrfi.'^kaming district stands by it- 

self. Tn view of Mr. J. F. Whitson's 
work in connection with the grant of 
$5,060.ij no colonization roads were 
built nooth of Englehart. The mile- 
age is 85. By-law roads were built or 
improved to the extent of 113 miles, 
at a cost of $17,006, the JVovince 
sharing in th<* sum of $10,000, 

Tn addition to this work, a large 
mileage of trunk roadway was built. 
Only Is miles of the SoojSudbury 
trunk road now remains to be cut. 
It is expected that this will be suf- 
ficiently advancfd for traffic during 
the coming season, although it is 
hardly probable that the work will,be 
fully completed. 

HIGH COST IN NORTH. 
Tbe cost of road construction, Mr. 

Bennett points out varies according 
to the district. In New Ontario the 
cost is much higher than in the older 
parts because construction camps 
have to be maintained by the depart- 
ment. For the most part these are 
mud or clay roads. A considerable 
portian of the work under the by- 
law system consists of the regrading, 
gravelling and surfacing of existing 
highways. On the whole the cost 
was not excessive, as the season start- 
ed early and weather conditions 
throughout were satisfactary for rapid 
construction. 

MANY APPTJCATTONS TN. 
The x*oad fever seems to have 

caught on. Already a great many 
applications have been received from 
municipalities to partieijiate in the 
by-law system, and it is expected that 
the program for the current year in 
this direction will be the greatest 
that the department has ever at- 
tempted. 

Homeseekers' 
Tneso excursions will again be run 

to Western Canada this year via the 
popular route of the Grand Trunk. 
Arrangements have been made that 
tickets will be on sale every Tuesday, 
commenring March 3rd, and until Oc- 
tober 27th. These tickets will bear a 
two month limit, which may be ex- 
tended one or two months on tickets 
sold in March, .\pril. May, June and 
July, on payment of 85.00 for each 
month. Stop-overs allowed at all sta- 
tions, Winnipeg and west thereof. 

Leri! itrstlicGM; 
Empire lyüiler 

{Tho .'^urry Advertiser.) 
Mr. Donald MacmasSer, tire inembet 

for the Cherteey Division, wn* as out 
readers are aware, lormerly a uiemb« 
of the Ontario Le^iialature and of the 
Canadian House of Commons, besides 
being re ident of the Montreal IVar. 
He is : ..s in a position to appraise 
more jusJy than we in this country 
value of the lateLord Strathoona’s 
w<»k for the Empire, and the follow- 
ing "appreciaition’’ from his pen wiU 
ba road with interest:— 

“Pioneer, phUanthropIst, patriot—ws 
man has done so mneb to make Cana- 
da what she is to-day. No man most 
oleariy tonsaw the illimitable resoutan 
of his adopted country, and no mao 
has done more to develop them. Nst 
has aay man done more, if, indssi^ 
anyone has done as modi', to uplift Hit 
oooditioDli of the people by his eaeoar- 
agement of thrift, fab promotion ol- 
VDod feeling, and his mnnifioent m- 
dorwmenta of education and eharfty. 
With indondtable oonrage, snprenw op- 
timism and quenchless tàth, be throw 
his whole soul, as well as Us moav, 
tnto the great enterprise of oonstmto* 
ing a railww through Canada from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. As KipHf 
truly says:— 

He jo^the iron stallions down fas 

Ihroagfa the Castyoss to the waS- 
era of the west. 

He carried the aame aplrit into tkh 
pubHc service ot the country, whan 
be bad long been the tmstad servarjC 
of both the great Canadian poHtimf 
parUee. His generosity wan miboddAi 
ed, whether expended on the EmpicnÉI 
the form ot fanpiementiag its am» 
mento, or in reiiewiiiw the lUetiom m 
tha struggling poor. Hw faU mewMBS 
ef onr loea cannot be estimated in a 
day. But this mooh is oertain, Ceanda 
loseO a faithful steward and her gieah- 
est faenefaetor, and to day there in 
monndng in eivery Canadlaa home.** 

./ 
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Phe^c^enal 
Alexandria’s Leading Store The Centre of Attraction 

During the 13-day sale, occasioned by the extraordinary bargains offered. Since Wednesday, the 
first day of our sale we have met with a success beyond our expectations. It is evident that the 

Seekers of Real Smash Down Prices 
have realized that they can secure their wants at PHENOMENAL LOW PRICES 

AT P. A. HUOT & SON’S 
AnH if you have not yet benefited by our sale come in and be convinced. It is a general complaint throughout the country that money is scarce, but we 
realize, by the success attained so far in our sale, that when a dealer offers a fresh, up-to-date stock at less than wholesale cost, that people can always find 

money. We can safely say we can 

Maike ONE DOLLAR be worth>TWOf|by dealing) with us during this Sale. 

Beiow we give a few additional quotations to our last week’s advertisement to prove our assertion. 

Dry Goods 
Dress Goods, regular price 65c, sale price 49c 
Dress Goods, regular price 90c, sale price 69c 
Dress Goods, regular price $1.26, sale price 89c 
Ladies’ Wool Stockings, regular 35c and 40c, sale price t^2c 
Ladies’ Wool Stockings, regular 26c, sale price 19c 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, regular 5c, sale price 2 for 5c 
Children’s Vests, regular 15c for  9c 
Men’s Excelda Handkerchiefs, regular 15c, for 5c 
Double Bed Spreads, regular price $1.25, sale price.... 89c 
Lace Curtains, regular $1.25, sale price 89c 
Lace Cuitains, regular 75c, sale price 49c 
Horse Blankets, regular $4.25, sale price $2.99 
Horse Blankets, wool,regular $4.50, sale price   $3.29 
Men’s Neckties, regular 35c and 40c, sale price ...... 19c 
All other Dry Goods reduced in the same proportion 

Ui^=* We will give 10000 Piano Votes with every Dollars 
worth of Dry Goods purchased during ibis sale 

Mci\*s Madc-to-Measurc 
Clothing 

We have received from our two agencies, 
namely, Semi Ready and Coppley, Noyes & 
Randal, two of the largest and best selections of 
sample Suitings ever brought into Alexandria 
and as usual we take special orders tor Made- 
to-Measure Clothing, “fit and workmanship 
guaranteed,” to be delivered up to taster. 

With every special order booked with us 
during this Sale 

We Will Give a Bonus of 50,000 Piano Votes 
Ask To See Our Samples 

Ladies’ Madc-to-Ordcr 
Clothing 

During this Sa e we will take special 
orders for Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits and 
Dresses to be delivered up to Easter. 

With every order booked with us during 
this Sale we will give 

H Special Bonus of 50,000 Piano Votes 

Furs, Caps, Etc. 
Ladies’ Mink Muff, regular price, $60,00, sale price $29.49 
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, regular $55.00 for 39.00 

“ “ “ “ 40.00 for 24.39 
“ “ “ “ 35.00 for 21 49 

Men’s Tweed Caps, regular 50c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 for 39c 
Men’s Overcoats, fur collars, regular $12.5o for $8.49 
Children’s Tams’ regular price 3ôc, sale price 19c 
Ladies’ Near Seal Jacket, 54 ins. long, reg. $90.00 for 69.49 
Ladies’ Astrarhan Jacket, “ “ “ 85.00 for 69.49 
Men’s Coon Coats, regular $85.00. sale price 69.00 

“ “ “ “ 100.00. “ “  79.00 
“ “ “ “ 115.00, “ “  89.00 
“ “ “ “ 135.00, “• “   109.00 

China Beaver Coats “ 35.00, “ “  23.49 
Fur Lined Coats “ 25 00, “ “  16 49 
Men’s Overcoats, fur collars, regular 20.00, sale price 12.49 

“ “ “ “ “ 25.00, sale price 16.49 
Ladles’ Muskrat lined, Mink trimmed, regular price 85.00, 

sale price only 49 00 
Ladies’ Muskrat lined, Sab'e collar, regular price 60.00, 

sale price 23.49 
Ladies Marmot Collars, regular 10.00, sale price 6 49 

“ ” Muff “ 10.00 “ “ ... 
“ “ Stole “ 13.50 “ “ ... 
“ “ Muff 12.00 “ “ ... 

Child’s White Set, regular price 5.00, sale price ... 
Men’s Eat Lined, Otter Collar, regular 90.00, for. . 
Ladies' Muskrat Jacket, regular 75.Oo, sale price .. 

.. 6.49 

. .9.79 

. .8.79 

. .2.79 
.72.49 
. 49.00 

We will give 5000 Piano Votes on every Dollars 
worth of Furs purchased during this sale 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
Men’s Felt Congress and Balmoral, regular $1.50, for $1.09 

” “ Balmoral, all felt soles, regular 2.5o, for 1.89 
Ladies’ Felt Congiess,_regular,yice '‘..75, sale price. 1.29 

“ Balmoral, _ 2.00,,Bale.price, .>1.59 

All of our Boots and Shoes, lastiFall and diew’Spring 
stock to be sold at a discount during this Sale. 

Extraordinary bargains in TiOw Shoes, for Ladies 
and Gentlemen. 

Oil Tan Moccasins for Men and Boys at astonishing 
low price.®, only a few pairs in stock. V ith every pair oi 
Men’s sold during the .®ale we will gi\ e a Special Bonus of 

  ' ■ . . ..'r- 

15,000 Piano Votes and with every pair of Boys’ we will 
give a Bonus of 10,000 Piano Votes 

We will give 20,000 Piano Votes with every pair 
of Boots purchased during the sale 

Binder Twine 
During this Sale we will take orders for Binder 

Twine to be delivered about May and with every order of 
5O lbs. of Binder Twine booked with us we will give a 
Special Bonus of 26,000 Piano Votes. 

BEAD THIS VEST ClSEFULlf 
1. The Conditions of this Sale are Cash or Farm Produce tahen In ex- 

change as Cash. 

2. We will pay railway fare to any/ client purchasing 520.00 or over. 

3. We have mad© arrangements to give dinner to any cutlomer from 
outeide of Town. Customer purcharfngt $10.00 or over vnW be entitled to a 
dinner ticket. Il l 

BEAR IN MLÜ’îD that the goods offered in this sale are not old sitock as 
most of our Spring Goods are in tlKis sale is made for the reesons stipu- 
la'ted above. 

5. We will give a special Bonus of 25000 vote* to the first twenty cus- 
lomcrs who will arrive at our store between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. 
on every day during this Sale, providing they purchase to the amount of 
five Dollars or over in cash or produce and register their name© at our 
office daily. 

6. Special Bonus of 50,000 votes to the customer pui-chasing the largest) 
amount in cash or produce in one day at our store. Customer to claim 
vote* before 6 p.m. the following business day and produce receipted account. 

7. A Special Bonus of 1000 votes with e'^ry dollar paid on account of 
nccounts running two months or over and 2000 votes with every dollar paid 
on account of accounts running six months or o\^r, 3000 votes with every 
dollar paid on account of account* running 18 months or over. 

do not MM* thit double opportunity, first, to teCure your^wants for 
\\ inter and coming s*;‘ason at sacrifice prices; secondly, ho help o^e of ^ the 
eight contestants to secure the magnificent $350.00 Piano, which we will give 
away Free to the contestant who uull sum up the largest amount of votes 
on ilonday, Kareh 2nd. This contest doses February 28th at midnight, posi- 
tively no votes received after that datejand hour. 

THF. TRADLN'G BOOKS, which are Jiow offered for sale by the contestant» 
on the Piano Contest arc good to be traded for goods at our store at any 
tim^during and after this contest and will be regarded as cash in exchange 
at our store. f ' ! , 

General 
Merchants, 
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THEBANKOF OTTAXViV 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Paid Up Capital 
Rest 

$4,000,000 
4,760,000 

OVER 95 OFFICES THROUGHOUT CANADA. 

Farmers’ Banking 
receives careful, courteous attention. Savings 
Bank Department at every Brancli. 

SALE NOTES DISCOUNTED. 

ALKXANDEIA BRANCH, F. V. MABSEY, Manager. 
MABTINTOWN BRANCH, R. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 
MAXXILLE BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HILL, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILI.E AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Estabtbhed 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300.000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed - $70,000,000.00 

Special Atteotioii paid to Farmers’ Basioess and tbe 
accooirts of Clieese factories. Sale Notes Oiscoeoted at 

lowest curreiit rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Indlvldnals, and offer ex- 

ceptional advantages to all. 

SMHIISI BUI DHTIIEIIT-Olli DOIM BHITS III OIT. 
H lOHBST CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST PAID. 

Alexeuidria Branch D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgf 

Hoçÿ^Iaga Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY—D. F. MCRAE, Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—0. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

II 
We Don’t All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use ? 

GROCERIES “S 
In these d^ys good Groceries have 

got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of all. 

Our Groceries are pure and the 

prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

JOHN BOYLE 

Gives Dirt a | 
Hard Time 

I POSrnVElYTHE LARGEST Sflli IM CAlfttPA I 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil Servico'Examinations 

for November, 1913, our stenographer» 
and typists headed the list of success, 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 

We attribute this .success to modern 
method.», fir.st-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachers wlio kno'w 
what to teach, all liaviug been prac- 
tical sterographers. 

Send for circular, )), IC. Henry, Pre- 
sident, corner Sparks & Bank Sts. 

ATTEND THE 

Cornwall, Ontario 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 
Address GEO. P. SMITH, Principal 

Cornwall, Ontario 

C.A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch 
Pine 

Basswood 
Spruce 

Hemlock 

THE FAMILV THEATRE 
Complete Change of Programme 

Every Night 

Two Shows—8 till 9 and 9 till to 

Matinee Saturday at 5 p.m. 

Admission 10c Children 5c 

A Good Solid Hoar’s Eatertalnment 

Come and See Us 

Cement Blocks 

■tMk m It 
At aadatrigaad. u 
«■*, hap* «naUaUr hi 

pnparMl to ftll ordan 
Blorta and BrUa foe MkHac pv 

tM. also varaiMfaa etdaaua üd 
teh baxniaten. SaUtfaHioa 

(>ntMd. Ahraya pnpand to gb 
tuaaUa on bnildbiga aad eoMiil 

Oameaa. Oentraedor, Soatli Kafa 
St«aat. AlmaadMa, Oat. M. U. 

WHITE CLOVER 

B P E A Ic) 
Sweet as June Meadow 

Agricultural # ^ 

# Department 

Corn Smuts Controlled Mongrel Cliiciiens 
Dame Nature so abhors a one-crop 

system of farn/mg that she sends var- 
ious plant and soil diseases, also in- 
sect pests, which compels the farmer 
to rotate his crops or suETcr severe 
losses. This is true of corn smuts, 
wMch are quite sure to result where 
corn has been grown for two or more 
years in succession. 

The opinion prevails with some 
farmers that corn smut.s, like the 
smuts on small grains are confined 
to the seed and. may be destroyed by 
treating the seed corn with a solution 
of fornmldohyde. This is a mistake, 
for the smut seeds, or spores, 
are confined to the soil, manure 
heaps, and, in fact, anywhere the 
dust from smutty ears of corn may 
have been deposited, while handling 
the crop of corn. The only sure 
method of coiitrolHng this disease is 
to gather all of the smut from tbe 
cornfield and bum ot bury the same. 
N^eighbors on adjoining farms •would 
be obliged to do the same thing be- 
cause the wind would carry dust 
from the corn smut from one farm . ^  
to other.» in their immediate vicinity. J by 
The most practical method of con- 
trolling corn smut is to rotate the 
comfieids every year, in which event 
there will be little or no loss from 
smut in the cornfields. 

Some varieties of com appear to 
be more readily attacked with smut 
than others, and we believe this is 
due, in a measure, to the vitality and 
vigorous growtli of the plants, which 
enables them to resist the attack» 
of disease germs in the air or soU. 
Smut spores will accumulate in 
manure heaps, where corn has been 
fed that contained smut. When this 
infected manure has beim spread on 
fields where corn will be planted, 
the disease i.s qu^te sure to attack 
the crop, although, the field has not 
grown corn for many yea^. We 
have advised our readers to spread 
barnyard manure on pastures and 
meadows where exposure to the sun 
and air is quite sure to destroy any 
soil or plant disease germs or spori* 
that it may contain. 

This Provinse can largely in- 
crease its crops of corn and other 
grains from systematic rotations of 
rrops which should not require much 
extra expense on the part of the far- 
mer but a little more head work in 
the way of planning his fieki crops, 
a year or two in advance. One cul- 
tivated crop is beneficial to our 
Northwestern soil, where two or 
more in succession is quite sure 
to produce some dclaterious effects 
on the soil or crop. 

Scab and other diseases soon fol- 
low where potatoes have been grown ; > 

succession. We find stump rot ! such 
and other diseases in all old cabbage 
fields. Wilt attacks flax where the 
crop has been grown in succession. 

Insect pests are also present 
where corn and other crops have 
been grown for several years. The 
corn root loose has ruined many 
crops in the South and was present 
last year. 

Grow corn in rotation with clover 
for meadows and pastures with a 
smaller acreage of small grains. Do 
this every year and thus increase 
yields and keep the soil in a clean 
healthV condition. 

‘^Farmers în the Northwest are 
caring little for the chickens raising 
industry," was the title of an article 
in one of the leading farm journals 
puldishcd a short, time ago. 

Is tMs fact true Î 
From normal information, we 

must admit that tlioro is a tendency 
in that direction. Facing this state- 
ment, you will show instances of 
hundreds of farms, and hardly one of 
them without its barnyard overrun 

j with chickens. 
Yos, this is undoubtedly true. On 

j places throughout the fertile lands 
i in this territory, there is not a farm 
I without, its chickens. And where 
I do they roost ? Where do they lay 
[ their eggs, and where do they get 
' their feed and occupy their time ? 
. 'fhey roo.st all over the farm ma- 
I chinery, and lay their eggs in a 
j thousand and one places, especially 
’ in places where they will be sure 
I not to be found. 
j They get vers' little grain given 

them, and what there is, is thrown 
women and children. This 

the care that every reader will 
have to admit is given the chirken 
flock on a farm by the average per- 

Few eggs are produced, and these 
are used in the household, or traded 
at the store, and seem to have little 
value. To sum up these statements 
into concise form, the farmer con- , 
sidera the chicken the item of least 
profit and importance on his entire 
place. 

Now, on the other hand, the 
chicken can lie made profitable, as 
has been proven b^ those who have 
gone into the business, making it 
a s^x'dalty and devoting their time 
to it. 

With the huge mongreal flock on 
tbe average farm, a good suggestion 
for a .start of the elean-up, would 
be to trade these mixed varieties for 
a limited few of choicest, well-known 
breed.». Many farms, especially in 
the densely populated parts of the 
east, have found that following this 
plan, they have made the chicken 
one of the best paying propositions 
on the farm. 

Give the hens a chance, and they 
will “show you," but they cannot 
without a little help from you. Do 
not slight the work and call it em- 
ployment for women in Idle hours, 
but remember that chickens bring 
more wealth to the land than do cat- 
tle. 

One of the most important tilings 
to be done in revising your syslem 
for chicken raising on a sound basi.», 

to keep a memorandum book, 
bookkeeper would have. 

Winter Trainlig for youngsters 
Every Saturday afternoon many far- 

mers are to be seen in the small towns. 
On other days at this time of year 
there is considerable travel back and 
forth between farm homes and the 
torwns. When the roads are soft or 
rough these trips arc tiresome to hors- 
es even though there may be no very 
hard pulling. Just such work ns this' 
is best for colts. It .gives them exer- 
cise in harness and trains them to 
mind the word and tbe rein. It does 
not subject them to such extreme fati- 
gue and hard continuous pressure on 
(he shoulders as results in the long 
steady days at spring work in tlie 
field. 

Colts placed in harness now, while 
there is light work to harden their 
muscles and shoulders, will be worth 
much more in the fields next month 
than tkoae hitched to the plow when 
green and soft. One cannot afford to 
have strong hardened horses idling 
along at field work while the colt in 
tlje team is becoming accustomed to 
the harness. The mere worry caused 
by the strange harness %vill make a 
colt weary and sweaty at first, even 
thouijh he has no load to pull. For 
its good and to advance "tihe farm 
work the youngster needs preliminary 
training in harness before he Is expect- 
ed to do a fall horse’s work. 

The shock of the sudden and com- 
plete change from an easy careless idle 
life to one of restraint and exertion is 
Hkelv to check a colt’s growth consid- 
erably. Great damage is often done to 
the shoulders, too, when they are sud- 
denly forced steadfily against the col- 
lar. Sweeny collar boils, sore necks 
and raw sores on the shoulders are the 
contfequencea of trying to make a soft 
colt do the work of a seasoned horse. 
Season the colt first and he will do his 
?hare well. 

( ; 

and to jot down all expenditure.», 
especially in the feed line. As you 
are watching your flock grow, and 
your business expand, you should 
make notes of everything that in- 
terests you. Above all, make a sys- 
tem, see that it is the best system 
that you can make, and then stick 
through thick and thin to that .sys- 
tem, and you will succeed in the 
chicken breeding business, make 
money at it, and like it. 

The large amount of milk in it auti 
the high quality of flour and othti 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

Things Should 

be in This Town ? 

reader 
“price- 

If you are an ad-' 
and answerer you are 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of raercbati’ 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain" as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
er, theadS' giov. it. interest. 

Buying Lanil witii Milcli Cows 
^ The North Dakota Agrlcultr.ral Col- 
I lege, better farming dubs, business 
I men’s associations and banks arc act- 
! ively cami>aigning the new areas of 
I western North Dakota to induce the 

farmers to leave off growing wheat 
aiouo and l:> d'vote lime and land to 
the raising of milch tows and feed 
crops, especially alfalfa. 

In the campaign the l>anks are play- 
ing a conspicuous and important part. 
If a farmer desiring a loan can show 
he has milch cows and is raising feed, 
h© stands a better chance to get what 
he wants than does tHe farmer who is 
growing ^ain only. Some banks even 
offer special inducements to settlers to 
buy tows. One of these is a bank In 
Hettinger, a new western North Dako- 
ta town on the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
Puget Sound Railwa.v- The two men 
who are the largest shareholders in the 
bank own ihirty-five quarter-sections of 
land which they offer for sale on a 
milch cow basis. The scheme is novel 
and interesting as it shows how much 
confidence is had in the future dairying 
and atock-raising possibiUtie« of these 
areas. The terms on which the l.ienk- 
ers offer the quarter-sections to- settlers 
aie: 

Tbe purchaser must move onto the 
land. He must have five imlch cows, | 
two mares and enough mabhinecy to 
grow a crop of alfaHu, com, millet or 
other fodder. Nothing else is demand- : 
ed. With the cows, mares and maoh- • 
inery he may move onto the land with- ' 

j out paying a dollar and live on it for, 
two years. At the end of that time 
he agrees to pay 8100 of the principal i 

I and 8100 <?ach y oar afterwards with in ' 
I teresL at the rate of 6 per cent. When . 
1 60 per cent, of the prii^^ipal has been , 
I paid the purchaser is given a deed and 
, the Ijank^rs take a mortgage ?or the 
balance. , M 

Corn, Calves and Cookery 
“Corn, calves and cookery" consti- 

tuted the advertising feature of the 
T.uverne, la., farmers’ Institute and 
boef Calf show. It w*as probably the 
first of Us kind. Nineteen fat calves 
were forward. The cooperation of the 
Town Beef Producers’ Association was 
secured and prizes offered for fat 
lieef calves, steers o-r heifers. Purebred 
calves to 1^ kept for breeding purposes 
were barred. One class was oi^en to 
calves shown by boys or girls under 
eighteeii. One ’ad who evidently had 
watched the tactics of the expert 
showmen handled on-e a bit slack on 
(‘an have no direct healing effect, he 
show developed into rt miniature short 
course in beef cattle. There were talks 
and discussions on beef production. 
Calves, corn and cooker>’ were all hous 
ed in a local garage, empty of cars— 
all sold out. The calve® kept very de- 
corously to their own end of the build- 
ing. The funds came largely from lo- 
cal business men and farmers.^ Similar 
shows are now being planned in a num- 
ber of Iowa communities. A phamph- 
let describing in detail ways and means 
of holding such events is being prepar- 
ed by Rex Beresford of the Iowa Beef 
Producers’ Association, Ames, la. 

Elilldren’s Perioiiicais 
“No, Jim, my boy, you must herd 

the cattle now, you can't go to 
school, but by and by Dad’ll send 
you to college." 

Neither father nor son seemed to 
realize w-hat a hopeless prospect was 
offerc-d iu this promis«', and Jim 
went to work not knowing that with- 
out school for which he begged, he 
could never have college. 

Many parenfs are just as blind to 
the relation between cause and effect 
in the reading material provided for 
their children. With nothing in the 
home that would attract young read- 
ers, or train them in reading habits, 
the parents wander why their chil-' 
dren in their teens cannot find their 
entertainment at home, instead of 
running to town, or the neighbors 
for division. If fi*om the time the 
child can read, he is provided with a 
suitable periodical which will make 
its regular visfits to the house, the 
long winter evenings on the farm 
will grow more an(3 more attractive 
as the ability to read increases. In- 
tercourse is thus provided, not mere 
ly with the life of the neighborhood 
or the neighboring town, with their 
doubtful attractions, but the world 
may be brought into the home, and 
life may be broadened and made in- 
teresting as a result. 

New Uses For Sawdust 
Among the many uses for sawdust 

now being found is its conversion in- 
to wood sugar. If digested with a 
weak solution of sulphurous acid un- 
der six or seven atmosphere pres- 
sure, saw’^dust is converted into sugar 
with a yield of about twenty-five per 
cent. This cannot lie crystalized 
for commercial table use, but can be 
used as stock food, or fermented in- 
to alcohol. 

in the California lumber camps, 
where the sawnlust of the red-woods 
has formerly been considered a 
positive detriment, it is now being 
sold to fruit growers for the packing 
of choice grapiîS. For this purpose, 
it has been found as efficient as the 
powderwl cork in which Spanish 
grapes are pnclo-d. By this method of 
pai-king, the fruit arrives in much 
better condition, and (be loss from 
decay is greatly minimized. 

The News will be sentto' 
any new subscriber in (Canada 
for l2 months for $1,00, Uni- 
ted Stetea $1.50, ! 

Painting Did Floors 
Be sure that your floors are clean. 

If there arc any paint spots on them, 
clean them oil with caustic potash and 
if there are any large cracks, fill them 
with putty. If you do not want to 
put the cost of the prepared stains in- 
to the work, you may malce very good 
home ones and save quite a little on it 
For instance, if you want a dark floor, 
like walnut, take a pound can of burnt 
umber ground in oil, mix a sufficient 
quantity of this in boiled linseed oil, 
enough to color it and not thicken the 
oil very much. Then try it on a small 
piece of woo.d, till you get the color 
desired, and in this way you will get 
the (juan.tUy of umber to use. Rub iliis 
into yottr floor until the stain ceases lO 
come off, and it should be a rich wal- 
nut bçovn. If sôme of the color dries 
o,tit,, another coat will bring it up. ihe 
U,ext day, wax it with the following ; 

To a quarter of a pound of ordinary 
yellow beeswax, shaved fine, put one 
quart of turptmtine and let dissolve. H 
will be the consistency of cream. Ivub 
it into tlie surface with B WPolea 
cloth. This mixture tnay be kept OR 
hand, {(?f t^'eekly renovation, and 
tne longer it is used the better th% 
floors will Içokt 

For an Oak stain take strong lye 
wood ashes, and add enough copperas 
to get the proper shade. Put on with 
a mop and varnish when dry. A very 
easy stain is made by putting burnt 
umber iu alcohol. To mave it the prop' 
er consistency for easy application, af- 
ter painting it into the surface, shel- 
lac it inseead of oiling. When it is 
dry, sandpap(‘r it nicely, and then give 
it a coat of good flowing varnish. This 
is an easy finish, also to keep clear of 
dust as the ordinary mop will take it 
up with a few hasty strokes. 

PETER THE PACKER. 

Some Stories of Ireland’» Rettrlag 
Lord Chief .Justice. 

So far from resenting the deserh^ 
tion of “Peter the Packer," besto'wed 
upon him by the Nationalists, on 
count of the manner in which he re«>- 
lutely set aside jurors notoriously 111 
sympathy with defendants In case» 
which came before him, when l£r. 
Balfour was Irish Secretary and tli« 
Coercion Act as in force. Lord 
O'Brien, -who has just tendered bit 
resignation as Lord Chief Justice of 
Ireland, has, on more than one ocofc* 
Sion, remarked that the title 
quite justified. 

“I certainly eliminated from tbo 
jury-box,” he has said, “those who 
were prejudiced. 1 did so withoul 
apology, and would do i' again If ia 
the same position. I ought to hart 
been called ‘The Great Unpacker*.’* 

It has been truly said that Lord 
O’Brien has had some bitter polltlctl 
opponents, but not a single enemy* 
He is a typical Irishman — genial* 
kind-hearted and witty, with a brogti* 
of exceptional strength. He wtM 
Queen Victoria’s guest on several oo* 
casions during Her Majesty’s iMt 
visit to Ireland, and he greatly amiu»* 
ed the Queen on one occasion by d^ 
scribing how. when traveling abroAid 
before his elevation, he inscribed 
himself In the books of the Swiss be* 
tc^s as Her Britannic Majesty’s Find 
Serjeant-at-Law. Although the tltl* 
was strictly correct, Ta pompous ntr 
ture threw the oiBclals of Swlltei^ 
land into consternation, and they had 
much to do to decide whether dipt^ 
matic courtesies were not due to ttild 
high and mighty personage. 

A story which Lord O’Brien Is ralli- 
er fond of telling againu himself 
lates to an occasion when he hired à 
hackney-car at Sligo for a drive aftsf 
a-weary day in court. He mounted 
t>^e car beside the driver, and thd 
“jarvey," believing the Attomey-Geap 
eral, as Lord O'Brien then was, 
be Inside the vehicle, remarked* 
“That’s a hard man Inside." 

“Yes," said Lord O’Brien, “I be- 
lieve he Is a man with an indiffere&t 
reputation." 

At the end of the drive the Attpl^ 
ney-General handed the “jarvey** A 
gold coin, and the surprised and 
lighted man, looking first at the oOm 
and then at the Attorney-Genenl* 
whom he then recognized, said:— 

“Well, afther all, the divll Isn’t M 
black as he’s painted." 

Hlddeu Money.. 
Among the eccentricities of 

rich, the passion for always possess* 
ing enormous sums of ready cash ii 
surely one of the most extraordlna^r* 
A former Lord Dysart one day askÂd 
a companion-nurse to go to town and 
get a check cashed for him at tb# 
Bank of England. When she wad 
ready to start the old peer sat dows 
and wrote out f. check for 8500,800* 
and told her to be sure and see thal 
she got one note for the whold 
amount. 

The check was duly presented, and 
the bank, having satisfied themselved 
as to the nurse’s authority for maky 
Ing such a request, suggested that à 
clerk should accompany her and hand 
the 8500,000 note in person to hid 
lordship. After having done so thd 
clerk told the peer that only thred 
such notes were in existence. “On^** 
he said, “we have at the bank, an- 
other I have just handed to yon8 
lordship, and the third, which soAd 
time ago disappeared from circula* 
tlon, we have never been able td 
trace." “Perhaps I can help ynu,**^ 
said Lord Dysart, and going to a bu- 
reau he unlocked a drawer and took 
out the missing 8500,000 note, whi81l 
had been lying ther. for years. 

Saving Famous Landmark. 

William Blake’s house at Lambeth, 
London Is now in danger of demoli- 
tion, and It is hoped that an effort 
will be made to preserve the place 
as a museum. The district has alter- 
ed considerable since the time when 
the poet-painter made Lambeth hit 
home. 

“Hercules BuIIdlugs," writes Gil- 
christ in his life of Blake, “was then 
a street of modest, Irregular-sized 
houses from one to three stories 
high, with forecourts or littlé gardens 
In front In the suburban style. Blake'S 
was ... on the riglu-hand side as ydn 
go from tbe bridge to the palace, it 
had a walnscoated parlor, pleasant, 
low windows, and a narrow strip of - 
real garden behind, wherein grew n 
fine vine. . . . Open garden ground, 
lnterspC‘’'sed with a few lines of 
clean. • '■•w-buiU houses, lay about 
and . and at tbe back Blake 
looked out towards Lambeth Palace 
and the Thames." 

Cheese In the Middle Ages. 
Cheese must have been a rather 

dear or scarce article of food in 1508, 
for it is recorded In the “Black 
Books** of the Honorable Society of 
Lincoln’s Inn that at Easter term* 
1502. it was “asreed bv the eoT6f- 
nors and benchers this term that tt 
any one of the society shall hereaflif 
cut cheese Immoderately at the time 
of dinner or supper or shall gfre 
cheese to any servant or td lA^ other 
or shall caiyy It vnray- 
at any time stLtfft- 
fer each 
society - 

wee*f V uddür 

. An ITnsetUed MUid« 
Sir Robert Ball, the famoht astres 

i^mer, UM rather fond of teHlng file 
story o! a correspqdent who wrote to 
him Uifct, altfeourh he was At 

iiû great ambition ireJl v 
to becojfle an juitron^mer, But he‘ 
got his ideas somewhat mixed, toÊ 
this was one of his senteneesf 
mind finds no rest for tbe sole of her 
foot save on one of the heavenly 
bodies,** 

Big Asbestos Deposits. 
Asbestos deposits throughout a 

glon approximately two by four mlitti 
Jn extent have l^n discovered H 
Natal. *   
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! COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
Maxvilie 

Miss Aima Tl. W. McCTregor of the 
Percy Street School Ottawa spent the 
WTeeii Olid with her friend Mrs. lîobert 
McKay. 

Mr. and Mrs. McLennan of Moose 
Creek visihod friends hero on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Busch of Dominionvillo 
psAd VanJ^le^ Hill a short visit on 
tfooiday ol this week. 

Mr. Wm. J. Le\'er is home again af- 
ter .spending some time in Itussell. 

Quite a numl^er from here toolc in the 
Ice Races at Casselman on i'uesday 
aod Wednesday of this week. 

An interesting game of hockey oc- 
curred here on Wednesday evening when 
iJje local junior team met the fast Dun 
vegan seven. A good number of en- 
thusiastic supporters of both teams 
ware in attendance. 

Mr. Archie McDonald of Dominion- 
ville passed through here on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. -J. Hoople paid Ottawa a 
business visit on Monday last. 

Mr. Jack Reid of Ricev^lle was in 
town for a short time on Tuesday of 
ites week. 

Quite a party from Maxvilie and vi- 
cinity enjoj'ed the dance at Avonmore 
la*t Wednesday. All had a good time. 

The Messrs. McMillan of Laggtuuwere 
in town oh business Tuesday. 

Mrs. Johnston Hoople ii at present 
visiting her sister Mrs. Gibbs in Ot- 
tawa. 

Mr. D. J. Campl)ell of Dunvegan reg- 
istered at the King George here last 
FÂJay. 

Mrs. Wm. £. Sparham spent a few 
^ys in Alexandria early this weev. 

Mr. J. D. Grant of Laggan paid our 
town a business visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. Dan Grant of Moose Creek was 
among our business visitors on Wednes 
day. 

Hr. Keoxaeth Cameron of Dunvegan 
was a v'risitor to Maxvilie last Friday. 

Messrs. Kmie and Don. McMillan of 
Zriandia Sask., but formerly of Lag- 
gUk were in town Tuesday. They ex- 
pect to leave for the West at the be- 
ginxdng of March. 

Mr. Wm. J. McLennan of Baltic’s 
Corners was a business visitor to town 
on Wednesc^y. 

At the last meetioig of the municipal 
Council of the Village of Maxvilie^ the 
resignation of lie\'. J. T. Daley as 
Treasurer was laid on the table und 
^as accepted with great reluctance by 
fim ocKincil. Bev. Mr. Daley has al 
all timra during his tenure of ofiice 
been of niaierial assistance to the coim 

whiere his business acumen and his 
knowledge of paua^pal law wore often 
brought intio play to the decided ad- 
▼aatage of our Ullage. 3till as Rev. 
Mr, Daley is leaving Maxvilie shortly 
the coundl had no alternative but to 
accept bis resigimtaon, Mr^ Xoroe Mo- 
Le«& w<M appointed treasurer in his 
stead. 

Mr. E. J. Goodttor, our genial station 
logent left on iSiesday for a short va- 
cation of two weeks, during which time 
be will travel extensively through the 
United States. Mr. Gorier hM cer- 
tainly earned a holiday and his many 
friend here hope that it will be a 
very enjoyable one in every way. 

-HAff». A. McNaughton of Dominaonville 
paid Maxvilie a short visit on Wednes- 

< day of this week. 
Large supplies of logs and oordwood 

oouftinue to oour into Maxvilie every 
day, and there is little danger of^ a 
wood famine throughout the coming 
season. The lumber merchants are 
certainly hustling tbtee days. 

The Au^tors’ Report for the year 
1913 of the village of Maxvilie !s now 
in the hands of the printers and should 
soon be ready fo** circulation. 

Rev. Donald Stewart and Messrs. 
Geo. Bradley, Walter Scott and Colin 
Campbell of Alexandria were In Max- 
vtUe last Friday. 

Mr. •). Shaw, St. Elmo, was a re. 
cent visitor to town. 

Mr. Xap. T'oin; r was livre the latter 
part of last'week. 

Mr. Finlay McKay, Baltic's Corners, 
spent a portion of Monday in town. 

After spendino- a wvll earned holiday 
at tlie paivnlal In me here, Mr. Willie 
Mcl.rau ri-turfifd to Ottawa on Thurs- 
day evening of last w’fek. 

Mr. Sandy MoT.ean of St. Elmo, did 
business here on Friday. 

On Friday, 13th inst., Ellen Millar, 
relict of the late Mr. Angus Carther, 
was Tiuricd in Gravel Hill cemetery. 
The funeral was a large and represen- 
tative one. 

i’ijier Alex. McRae of Dyer, was am- 
ong the week-end \'^sit*’•s to Maxvilie. 
He was warmly welcomed by a host o| 
friends. 

The Misses Bell and Minnie Grant 
have as their guest at present their 
sister, Mrs. McAljune, station. 

Messrs. Kennie McQueen, Skye, and 
Farquhar McLeod of Dyer, were here 
the latter part of last we^. 

Mr. Mai. Fr.iser of Baltic’s Corners, 
transacted Tjusiness here on Saturday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, P.P., Green- 
field, spent a portion of Monday in 

Mr. D. Mc/’.regor of St. Elmo, was a 
visitor to Maxvilie the latter part of 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. CampbeU, Bal- 
ric’s Corners, visited friends here on 
Saturday. 

After sjxmdine- a couple of weeks 
at the parental home, the hospitable 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Mc- 
Rae, have gone 

I usineSs 
Mr. Jerry TIourg%n. of TfsidoTOi 

vas here the forepart of the w«‘k. 
Mr. and Mrs. .JoHu K-ennedv. last 

week, ontert. tiled a nnm er of irieuds 
in honor of Mr. nud Mrs. W. Dixon. 
'Ihe evening was a d-li^htful one to 
all concerned. 

Dr. O’Hara, oar veterinary surgeon, 
Sfl more than busy these days, fle re- 
ports that during the urotracted cold 
snap he had man .- reminders of the 
mercury having fallen consideraUy. 

Mias Minnie Mei/iarmid is at pres- 
tnt snending her holidays at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mw. D. Mc- 
.Mmrmio, Sandrlngbam.^ 

We are glad to report that Mr.David 
Leitch, who was contiiuKl to the.hou.se 
for several days is now sliowing mark 
• KI improvement and that he will be 
aitout among his old friends in a day 

•>1r. -\ni>us Snroule, who has been 
renew in<: ;iC(pjaHitanccs among Ins 
m;in\ old t •)< nds h>Te, has returned to 
New Tnskeard. 

Mr. IN l.ouss-lle ot the Commercial 
Hotel, all last wo-ek, was loading press 
ed hay lecMvcd fr<un the nortli at the 
Maxv I) ' s'.a ion h \\\ Ue also receiv 
<’(i ':[•! le a numb'r of huids of oats. 

Mr. Ut’li' t amoi:ell ol Athol, visit- 
ed irionds m town on t^unday evening. 

Mr. i-lder McFweii of the l^ank of 
Ottawa, spent the weeT\-cnd at the 
r)arentai homo. 

Mr. and Mr^-. Xiil Mci.can, T7th In- 
dian T.ands, spent Satuidgy visiting 
friends in town. 

Mr. .lack R-5d of Rie. viTl.-, consider- 
ed one of the beat judges of horses 
llesh rosidtut in the United Countio.^ 
of iVcscott and Russell, last week, 
bought two gc»od teams from parties 
east of this place. They are intended 
for the outside markets and command 
ed a fancy figure. 

Mr. Peter McDonald, now of I'rince 
Rupert, but formerly of this good old 
county, spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting friends here and vicinity. 

Mr. J. H. Cameron of tlie 17tb 
while in town tlie latter part of last 
week, recci\ed the glad liand from 
many warm friends. 

Mr. Duncan MoPhail of 1’ayside, was 
Hn town on Saturday. ? 

Messrs. John L. McIntyre and Fin- 
lay McLennan of St. Elmo, and J. M. 
M^drogor of Sandringham, were am- 
ong the imsinoss visitors here onMon- 
day. 

Mcssr^v John D. Campliell and D. C. 
McKaughton spent a portion ôf Mon- 
day in town. 

Mr. Dan McK.ercber, drover, shippe<l 
a load of stock to Montteal on Mon- 
day. 

L\>r the lutter part of lust week our 
lights in town were completely out of 
husinees and lamps, and m many cases 
candles, had to be brought into use. 

Wednesday evening of last week, in 
the opinion of many here, was the 
coldest yet recorded, 34 lielow zero 
at 6.30 p.m. 

A well cantested hockey match be- 
tween Moose Creek and Monkland, 
which was pulled off Wednesday even- 
ing of last week, attracted a number 
of spectators. Moose Creek won out 
by a score of 8 to 7. 

Mr. Frank Villeneuv(>, drover, made 
his usual consignment of cattle to the 
Montreal market on Saturday. 

A staff of carpenters are actively en- 
gaged making extensive alterations to 
the interior of the Corner Store. When 
the work is completed, Mr. -Jamieson 
\dill have an attractive and modern 
semi-dwelling and moreantile establish 
ment. ^ 

For several days, last week, even 
the hardiest of our young skaters, 
owing to the severe weather were com 
polled for the time being to forego 
their favorite winter pastime. It takes 
considerable inducement to keep a 
Tellow on the ice when*-^ie thermome- 
ter is registering 30 to 10 lielow 
zero. 

Besides the several teams he has en- 
gaged hauling logs, w<^ocl, etc., to 
Maxvilie, Mr. Jus. ClulT, lumberman, 
has a couple of teams hauling wood 
to Greenfield, from whi' h point it is 
being shipped out. 

Smiilie & McDiarmid are already re- 
ceiving their ne spring goods and 
will shortly mave an elaborate dis- 
play in their spacious apartments. 
Watcli their advertisement on this 
page for full particulars next week. 

MV. K. -I. McRae is at the present 
moment piWng in largo *;uanlilies in 
tlio vicinity of the station hero fine 
cordwood for summer shipment. 

During the current week a number 
of knights of the grip, representing 
wellknown Montreal anclToronto firms 
did cousideral^lc bu.-iness in town. 
They report business looking more 
favorable and seem sanguine that 
trade will soon be normal again. 

If there is a busy mnn in town 
these days it is D. K. Sinclair. Early 
or late, one finds him aeiivel)- at work 
looking after one of the several lines 
of business ho spetSali^.es, \ot Dannie 
will always find time for a word and 
a handshake. 

The new n)Uor skating rink at Avon 
moie was ofiicially opened on Thurs- 
day evening of last week. Close upon 
one liundred and fifty persons were 
present, and it is reported here tnat 
the evening’s amusemeot satisfied ev- 
erybody. 

On Saturday evening, on our local 
rink, représentâtiv'es of Vankh-ek Hill 
played a friendly game with our local 
seven. The visitors prtived somewhat 
easy to our représentai ivos, the score 
at tlie close of the raatcli being 7 to 
1 in favor of Mawille. .A large and 
enthusiastic crowd were pri-scnt, and 
took lots of enjoyment out of the 

Mr. Angus Sproul-, at one 'Anie 
merchant-tailor of this place, is about 
opening uji a gem’s furnishing- store 
in th(‘ home of his adojition, XewT.isk 
eard. His many friends here him 
every success. 

Mr. Duncan McKinn<jn, our lumber 
kin<7, is an unusually l.nisy man at 
present, as he has a nuniF.cr of men 
with teams drawing lo«.;s i r his mill 
vard hero. Mr. McK !nu* ui reports that 
tl^ logs being ree> ived are of a super- 

. Ur quality than f rm r y-ar-: and that 
he will have full\ as 'ni\: .-.n .luiput in 
this year’s cut. 

A'- V't we h ;\c h d ao -'VL-V ser'ruis 
pr-it st fr< m "Ur '^e. i 1 p sim ..-t.-r as 
to f irt’i. r Cou.;is'iou on ih ; yucr l-es 
due to the par el s\st:m whieb 
has been in operation for some ten 
days. N't’VcrUi 1 he m l bays ap- 
pear biiliCiir e.ad he C'/U.-iers on ilie 
rural routes at times find space in 
jhi'ir sh.'iirhs a. vu-r ti'i-mn. Time will 
tell ju'jt wlv i lhi~ s^■stem will 
hav(' on tlm ’"isin. -s <d thv average- 
town or viih'ge m. ri-hant, meanwhile 
it will be r*hic41y made use of b>' the 

Montreal, 0 t-wa and Toronto dt- 
partinental store*. 

Mr. H. Alguire, hardware merchant, | 
has had s») far a good winter's busi- / 
ness which may be accounted for that ! 
not mcrolv docs he cai-r\- a complete ■ 
line but if he hasn't jusU wliat you . 
want he soeurcs it i*’r \ou in rpiick or- , 

A SFLE.NDID RECORD. i 

One of the greatest milking records 
ever made liy a four year old heifer has ' 
just been completed at Elrncroft Farm, ' 
the home of .Messrs, j). C. McDougall ' 
fr Son. The heifer named Hengor I’os ! 
eh iWts Xo. 11357 H.F.H.B., in an 
official »o\en da> test, conducted by 

j supervisors the Macdonald Col- 
i lege, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, and re- 
j presenting the Holstein Association of 
, Canaiia, produced 590 lbs. of milk, con 
I tainiug 19.75 lbs. of butter. Her best 
! day’s milking while undergoing the 

test was 95.4 lbs. w-hicli is the second ^ 
largest day’s miikllng of any four year i 
old in Canada. j 

Seguin—JCahala. [ 
The C^atholic Church, Moose Creek, , 

on Monday morning of this week» was ; 
the swie of a most intercsliug ctre ; 
mony when in the presence of Imined • 
iate relatives of the contracting part- j 
îe», Mr. Patrick Seguin, son of Mr. , 
and Mrs. AdoI})hus Seguin oi Domin- ! 
ionville was united in mairiage to ^ 
May, dauo'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kahala of Avonmore. The bride wore 
a Ijecoming tailormade suit and was 
assisted by Mi.=s Emma Segniin who ^ 
was similarly attired, while Mr. Ray i 
Kahala of Mon/treal, made a most i 
effidient groomsman. At the conclusion 
of the nuptial Mfiss, Mr. and Mrs. Se- 
guin left for Toronto where the hone^* 
moon was «pont. 

Àlr.'î^. Duncan Andorson. 
Ou Wtxlncsday afternoon, tlie iH.st 

January, !.. II, the funeral of the 
late Mr,^. Dimcan Anderson, look place 
from lier late r.'sid'mce, l)<imin*Lonville, 
to ihe INipti^t Church and cemetery, 
Mfiw Jle. .>rr\i<*es were comiucted by 
Kev. Mr. Ranson, assiste<l bv Rev. J. 
r. Daley. 

Doceastd, who was one of the mo.^t 
n-spiCiid risdcius of this district was 
eighty Vi-ars of age at the t^e of her 
death. I p until a w'eck prior to that 
event the* Lite Mrs. .Anderson apparent 
I3- enjoVi d h<*r usual health but suffer 
ing a stroke of paral>si.s slie gradual- 
ly sank until the end came peacefully 
on Momlay, the 19tlx Jan. The de- 
part'd was pre<kîceascd by her hus- 
band some years ago but is survived 
l>y (wo cliildrrn, -iames iu Maxvilie, 
and Mrs. K. MeCuaig in Apple Hill, 
also three sisters and two brothers, 
Mrs. W. Ward, Maxvilie; Mrs. John 
Jamieson, Soh<noelady, N.T^ HWvjjl* 
gus McIntyre, Montana; James in 
I‘rampton, and William in Klondyke. 

At the fun' ral sir\’i<‘<’, wl)ich was 
largely attended, .Messrs. I*. H. Kip- 
pen, A. 11. t'am ron, Peter McNaugh- 
ton, J. J. .Vmla-son, S, P, Cameron, 
and Ihinc.iu CampN-eP, act'd as pall- 

To ih.' liero'ip <1 s'nc<-‘r<‘ sympathy 
is oxlendtd. 

Greenfield 
Mr. Angus J. McIntosh of Monkland 

Is visiting his uncle, Mr. D. J. McIn- 
tosh, at) present. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, 6th Kenyon, 
was a visitor to tm\-n on Wednesday. 

Mr. R. J. Mcljeun paid Maxvilie a 
busines-s visit Wednesday, 

Weddii^ bells are ringing. Particulars 
later. 

At the rate logs are coming in to 
our lumber vard here, Mr. Lavlolette, 
the popular millwright will have a 
very busy season ahead of him. 

The euchre party held in Greenfield 
hall, ^^ednesday evening, was a com- 
plete sWeess and all who attended en- 
joyed themseh^ immensely. 

The Greenfield hockev team droye to 
Dun^■6gan, Saturday night, and in a 
friendly, exciting and close contest 
were defeated by the home team by a 
score of 4 to 3, The general work out 
of our boys was a credit to them. 

A meeting of the members of Branch 
416 C.M.B.A. was held here on Mon- 
day evening, when Mr. Angus McDon- 
ald, Chancellor of Alexandria duly in- 
stalled the officers. 

McCrimmon 
Mr. and Afrs. W. D. M<*Leod were 

guests of Mix'-ille fri<‘n<ls onTuesday. 
Mr. Mack Morri ou sp^nt the week 

end with friends re.-ident in Point 
Fortune. 

Air. Rod. ('ampliell and AH'-;» Tena 
Cam[>bell spent il’.e latter unrt of 
la.st w.-ek with Cornwall {rirmls. 

Revs. W. A. Mr)rrison, Dunvegan. 
and D.uiLih'.s of Kirk lliil, assisted 
Rev. Allan AIonis<.n last week. 

Air. D. A. Mcl.tocr p id A'ankhev 
Hill a l)usim‘ss visit on 'I'uesday. 

Mr. K. A. Fi-jiS r did business in 
Alcxandri.i, the early purfc •Jthexroek 

All*. d. Campbell, \'ankleek Hill, 
pass'd t!'ro-.;‘-h here on Tuesday. 

Air. IN and his daughter, 
Mrs. B.idita, were h re for a short 
t5me on Tuesday. 

Alessrs. D. 'bJnlosh, t^ky, aud A. 
W. Ale! <ïd < f ill's place, Jir ■ now i*n- 
iraged h 1' H \£T 1('L:S to Vaakleek HiH. 

Airs. A. ‘ ai.ipl.ell had ;-s h.r guesl 
the first - f the wieh, Air-. A.^lcleix! 
*if Afoose i’reek. 

()ur s'- tag rink is ru inin-.-- f:-! 
vwing nO;.- iipd-r I'.f aî 1 • 
iUon:s1;'v AU. IN'1. ''ampboll. 

Wiih id al r.- cL and th.e wvather 
na;cl-'rr*'i'M •, ne ;.v .ir.- taNii'g ad\ar.'- 
aire <.{ s: • . 1; ■ 1 1 - wO-U. 

A fart't rs tlN. 
h-rc, t! e eee i ij 

j '•’.-eninj'. 'fi:-. i>. 
I ■ ' -•! ' 

I lowin''- 'dli<- r' W'- 
: b. ' N-i . od' ’ 

( Tiramon 

h ;s i. 'Cn organ,! ed 
;-.-i'Vg hJd Mond.'v 
id . r M' P-;0, I •: 

, d-*i. r (1 an *■ .- 

i.i' . :ms .--.nJ. o;d.'C-> 
af :-r w’^rh th' ‘ol- 

■ .1 Co d : Pr -S) 

eas., S. Nanipbi-i! ; 

Lancaster 
Air. aud Airs. Wm. Brady visitc<l fri- 

ends in Trout River recently. 
M«s»r5. John McCrimmon and F. 

Dickson of East Hampton, X.Y.^ are 
guests of Air. AlcCrimmon’s mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Sn\'dcr. 

Mr. Donald McCrimmon, son of Mrs. 
J. P. Snyder, left Afonday for New 
A'ork en rriute for Bermuda where we 
are pleased to state, he has secured a 
luc-rativo position. His many friends 
here join us in wishing him all succe.ss. 

Airs. Wm. Craig. River Rais'.n, was 
taken to the Cornwall General Hospi- 
tal. last \veek, where she underwent an 
opOTatioii for appendicitis. 'Ihe oper- 
ation was sncecssf.?! and her host of 
friends hope for a s;)eedy recovery. 

Mr. .1. AV, Crpv.son, T.P.S., paid 
r.ancastvr Pubiric School an official vis- 
it 'hiring the current week. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, l,ic<yise fnspec- 
tor, was in town on AVodnesday. 

Mrs. Leitch and son Air. FiCnest T»eit- 
ch oif TTamilton are at jiresont tho 
guests of her mbther. Airs. 0. C. ATc- 
Donald, Thorn Hill. 

Tho sad news of the doabh of Air. F. 
Hills wliich occurred at his home in' 
Montreal, was received by his many 
Lancaster friends, with deep regrot. In- 
terment took place at T.achute on Sun- 
dav. Mrs. HiiK and family have the 
sjunpathy of oui* citizens g-cnorally in 
their bereavement. 

A meeting of the citizens of I/ancast- 
er wa.s held in the Public Idbrary re- 
cently, for the purpose of taking steps 
to form a local Board of Trade to de- 
velop lAancaster’s interests In a com- 
mec^ial way and encourage new ra* 
dustries and enterprises. A committee 
and secretary were appointed to look 
furtfier into the matter and report at 
a subsequent meeting. 

The St. Lawrence Valley .Agricultural 
Society held a meeting in the Leduc 
Hall, here, on Tuesday. One of the 
principle items of business was the 
enlarging of the Prize List. 

A UNIQUE CONCERT. 

The euchre and concetti under the aus 
pioes of the ladies of S*t. Joseph’s par- 
ish, held in McTtae Hall, Tuesday even- 
ing, w^as a remarkable success, also the 
doll guessing '-ontast. Miss Liz- 
zie AlcPhorson, with the Pink 
Lad>- Doll had the audience ei>- 
thusiatic in their endeavor to gï^in it. 
The one who guessed the name of the 
doll won it. . 'I'he fiarlor of Dougald 
McDonald is now graced by Agatha 
tffie belle of the evening. 

Standing room was at a premium 
and the large audience was served orjt 
the most novel concert e\-er staged in 
America. ‘*'Sa<turday Night in a Lum- 
ber Camp” wag the title of the per- 
iMoAnog» aad H « im»«iuaw©. 
ljumhm J««at TiMca, HAt, 
gan and bone* gelectiosi mysiUted» 
charmed and in fact rejuvenated the 
the audience. A howl went up when 
old •!, Tyo and others leaving their 
dearies in the audience, rushed to the 
camp to have a share iu the ji^a-doo. 
The stage was temporarily lain out as 
a camp and the actors were drawn 
from the different camps of the local- 
ity. On the arrival of a sleigh load 
from Lancaster composed of Josh 
Thompson with Ms bones, James Tyo 
witih his mouthorgan, Albert Primeau, 
D. Lalonde and Mosos I^eroux wiih 
their violins and Freddie T/afrance with 
his fund of coon soiig«, the boys in 
the camp Immediately proceeded to 
shove away their card tables, axes, 
saws, socks and mitts and went in to 
entertain th^Àr guests. Space will not 
permit us to give the names of those 
who took part nor the parts they 
played but tho evening was such a 
success that wc make bold to give this 
advice, namely when camp 16 adver- 
tises a concert don’t you miss It if 
you like an evening’s fun. 

direet'on-, A, Mcl.e^'l, D. IN Al. 
Swoyn, IK D. Na.'piNcll- auJit-a-:, T 
McT.'?od anJ Anij-us C.tmpbell. 

Lag-^an 

Mr. Duncan A. Grant of Oii.awn, 
>;pcnt th'' W','0k-oud ^Y:lh his parents, 
Mr. and ATrs. J. -I. Grant. 

Al)-. D;oi A!clN>u,J .. afi' T a visit to 
(/recnni'kl v-. Ftliv-'f-, • unv d honu* 
Saturdnv. 

Air. John D. Aict.-ri'iiiiKni calh'<.l on 
iru'üus h'TC ')ii Satimlay. 

Air. D. J. Ab'Don.Jd att>'ndcd the 
Young Pco]ilcs’ Guild at Kirk Hill on 
Friday evening. 

Air. Iv-'.en 1). AL.iDiiiiald, Ah-\andrin 
FPi'gh SNhool, SM'Mit the week <*nd at 
his homo here. 

Air. John D. AlcGrinimon of Got ton 
Beaver, d through here <>n Sat- 
urday. 

Air. 1) 11 • ! *• ' 11 n, ;J'er spending 
some two wee' s visiting relatives and 
friends in ih- vi'-i-dt,-, returned to bis 
AA'estern home on Monday. 

AEiss !i. A. AT-N timmon spent FVidav 
eveiiing with Aliss Al. AIcLeod. 

Mr. J. R. Grant was the guest of 
Kirk Hill fri nds recently. 

Alessrs. Duncan AIcMilian and Don 
eld ATcT. 'od renewof] aCMuair.tunces at 
Lochindar th - early part of the week. 

Mr. Alaciv M'-I).n...hl has as his 
guests on Sui'day Al.-s-uv. K'ennie and 
AAiltio Chisholm. 

Mr. J. Nixon visiied Mr. Noil Alc- 
I.ood, th'i latt'^r part of last week. 

Afr. and Mrs, M. Ona^phell Sundayi'd 
^th the latterU Mr. and Mrs 
D. D. McT.eod, of Kiik Hill. 

ALs- Htt»i A. Aicrji,j^p.,Qjj 
her guests AL;nd;.y evening, iheATlssos 
S^a.-n M -» rh i-ion a H1 Alavaarot Mc- 
Leod ;oid Ve I). Alcf riimnou 
nrui i fiward Baker. 

AL-s AL AI'Le:;d was ihe ''uec’ 
of he- aup-. :TI<. R. \. Meî.eod? on 
Satui'iay. 

!!• . IV 11 me ..f .-.I X n 'ri.-'. 
numker î r. f ssi.e)’1 caL 
\-icin'ly 

M.Ss; 
D. n Jd a.re ,.t ;e- u( ‘ ,:si!v .••.uqi 
h;...and I > /. « yÇ 
d»-'a. 

> i i i: g r. 1 i . H d :r-n.L in 

"'AV- al a- J f , .1... 
eouat'n;.nc-e ,.f Aîj-, «A'il 'e 
our mid.>t once more. 

Qu're ;i )i uF er N-om li re- •■'•- r 
Gv -• iu-!.-: 
N \ . • a.'sdc.y c'.erting. 

A numr. r of o r young îrieii 
iev da -^1 i h d i ,'o V. N if.,) 
r’nk, Staturd.ay ev<->nln«y. 

William stown 
The weath- r is somewhat sevuc but 

sleighing being good, there is con- 
siderable stir in aud annut town at 
[iresent. 

Air. Arnol'l, scion'-.- mas.or of the 
High .'^ohool, h-ro, will shortly have 
a fine company of cadets undti* his 
command and as he liolds the IUM'OS- 
sary quali .cations, being a commis- 
sioriv d oilicer, w-* pr. diet the young 
ehaps will inak'ï rapid progress. H Hs 
ihe wish of many ibr.t the lads be 
outfitted in k'l^s i soad of the vegu- 
iiition kbarki e.iu! G10 nialuT i.s lieing 
serioii-L n I’l-lai ;ed ;;1 i.u-. sent. 

SilAMR AVF.DIHNG. 
To the Ro\", and Aîr-. 'no an. 

Dear Brotbi'r ar.d Si'ter, -On licnail 
of the cor5g)- guiif>n ot St, Anflre\v s 
('hureb, A\' liam-'iavwi. pei-mit us to 
assure you of the lii^h 'î-'teoin in whieh 
you aro! h-‘ld. 

' In the f'r.-t pla>-e, Air, Govan, wo 
I would like to a-idr. ss a f w’ words to 

you as our pastor ami friend, 
i A’ou have In^en for more than twen- 
^ ty-ilv'yera’s the boloV' d past<u: of this 
cougregati. n, end h.wr endcr.rcd your- 
self to us t)y \our uniform court'‘sy 
and vHndness, y.an- r adin ss to res- 
pf>nd to calls f oi.n tlu.se wiu> w< ro 
sick or in trou’'l‘, and by your p'U-j 
severing efforts for the welfare of tho 
church. 

Your pasl.i>r;il \isi:irg a bt-anch of 
your manifold dmies, in the pt;rfor- 
mance of which you have shown es- 
pecial excellence, and have di.splayed 
market! ability, has been, and is high- 
ly appre'fiated by the officials of tho 
church, and by the m<‘mbcr.s of tho 
cliurch and congregation. 

Your pastoral work in striving to 
win souls for the Kingdom, and to 
turn young and old from a life of sin 
to a life, of righteousness can not fail 
in results, and must, certainly bring its 
reward. 

Y'our pulpit address'S have shown 
deep knowledge of the Truth and have 
indicated that wide and constant read 
ing as W'Jl as d ep study and thought 
must have been n^ces^ery, ent.-iiling 
the expenditoi-e of u large umoimt of 
energy in pi-“parainut of the excellent 
sermons you have given u.-». 

Your manly and firm championing 
of the cause oi temperan'a- at all times 
but more particularly in the J.ocal 
Option campaign, should win for you 
the rcsp'^ct of all IOM rs of right an'l 
of those who d'^siie a clean Canada. 

Your generosity to all d partments 
and enterprises of the church must j 
have inspired others to like liberality. 

Twenty-five j'ears ago you took a 
helpmate, and now, Atrs. C.ovan, allow | 

^ us to preface our remarks (o you by 
saying, iu brief, that the w'oman 
Bakes th* Eve: ztzzz 
oMfte to ÜM Htit» H* door* h&ve 
been kept open, until now the hospit- 
ality of your home ii vnown far and 
wide. So warm and hearty has been 
the welcome given by yourself and 
Air. Govan, not only to friends but 
also to straugcr.-i, that you might say 
as the Priest did to -Jean V’aljeau, 
‘^What is hero is yours. This is not 
my house, it is the house of Christ.” 
Sut’h breadth of welcome must have 
laxwl to the utmost your patience 
and your skill. 

You have taken an int'irc.st in tb<î 
different ]>hases of church work, in 
connection with which we would take 
the liberty of nientioning the Choir 
and AVomen's Foreign Missionary So- 
ciety. Over the latter you presided as 
chief officer for a number of years. 

During these twenty-five years, F>ro- 
ther aud Sif^t r, yi.u no doubt, have 
met many di;ficulii -s, hut omnipotent 

j re.soiuces have been at your disposal, 
on the oih r h ind you have been bless 
ed, richly l.ilesscd, and our sincere 
prayer is that the members of your 
family, ju^'t now growing into young 
womanliood and maab'>od, may be a 
bl'issing and a joy to yon. that 
vou iiv-.y li'. (! Î T more than anoLlier 
twenty-five vtuus in llu- (vnoymont of 
an even dc'por an<i r happiness 
than in the past. 

In rccoguiti n of (heisurm in which 
you are hi'ld, and to e-spr('sa in some 
slight degrio our appr eiat'on of your 
exc ll'-nt miu'stra: iaj s, allow ns to 
present to yoii on tiiis, f ho ’25th an- 
nivi'rsary of voiir Wfdd'ig day, this 
silver cabin‘t/and may it not remind 
you that time is gliding by, hut may 
it recall this day, 2') year.s at'o, and 
help to ki'cp you ever •youthful. 

Signed on heh.-iU of liie c!iurr-h ami 
ï-ongregation. 

Tlu.jh AIvGregor, Elder. 
John A. AloDonald, Sr. 

AVilli.ujisCavn, Out., -Ian. 30, 191 !. 

Bainsville 
Air. Jh rbert Tait attended the Corn- 

wall Commercial College ‘N\t Home” 
Eriday evening. 

^Mr. D. D. Alct uaig has taken pos- 
session oi his handsome and decidedly 
modi-rn new residence ‘‘Glcuii'ilg.” 

After spending a w^ek or so with 
Ormstown fd-ncls. Airs. A. C. McEwen 
has returned home. 

Mr. I’otcr ügilvy îs at present visit 
ing Mrs. I-tei)inson, who, we much re- 
gn'i. to h'arn is .somewhat siTiously in 
disposed. 

Airs, and Ali-s Cop'Jand of Glen 
AA altci*, were rnemt gm sis of fi^euds 
in tlii.s ni'ighborhood. 

Air. 1 . ison |>aid Iho Coun- 
. ti.'s’ Capital. Corawnli, a '.'isit reeent- 

Iv. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barri5ter» Solicitor» etc. 

Offie* in th* Burton Block just toutk. 

o! th* Bank of Ottnwn. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Offio* Hour*:—10.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
IVraT MONDAY. 

The News to new auLsi ibers in Can 

ada f'u- 12 ni'.)ntb.s $ 1.00 

fiOil t DOBERTSON, 
A, T. C. M., 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXViLLE :: ONT. 
JÎELI. PnONK 25. 

■dd 

Roi^ert Alci.aron, Al.D, 
On Monday, Feb. Ifith, after a pro- 

tracted iîlnc'S-, Dr. Rob'trt AlcLaren, 
son of Mr. De,n Ale-Larcn, Itli Con. 
of Char., passed away at the family 
residence. Deceased was II yi'nrs of 
age, and was weT and favorably 
kuowît, aud much sympathy is entor- 
Uiïned for th»' bereaved relaiivoa The 
fuiu'ral tuok place cn 'Wednesday after 
noon at two o’clock t*> vSt. .AjuJi-ew’s 
Church and C'!nie!'‘ry her'', and as 
ns might be e .p.-c;e<l, waif a reprosen- 
tative one. 

Mack’s Corners 
Miss Maggie AlcDonald of \'a.,NL.,;k 

IfflU High Scho.-J, .'îpeat the we';!< luul 
at the pnr*'niul home. 

.Mr. Robert 'icLcod, New Vorlv, is 
on an e-:teiid d visit lo relatisus and 
frL'uds hi this \iriidty. 

Air. AL Me u:iig on Saturday 
-was the guest of .Air. George '.'aineron. 

Mr. a;.»:! Mrs. I'u-p.-tt have tin- deep 
symp;..Lliv- of i;e co-ooeuai-y i;i ihi 

■'od. ^'el. 
I ■ath 

Al. 
. ill. r. 

liai, 
e.y h.. 

o:'.!' da 
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R. G. JAMIESON 
The Corner Store, Maxvilie 

Alterations to our Store Premises 

Necessitate movement of stock and we are daily 
coming across odd lines of merchandise which we 
are offering at clearing prices. New spring goods 
are arriving daily and soon our stock will be as com- 
plete as we can make it. 

Arrivals of New Spring Goods Recently 
Opened Comprise 

too pieces of Crums English and Canadian Prints, 
all new patterns. A full assortment of Ü. & A 
Corsets, all new spring models. Complete new stock 
Men’s Working Shirts and Overalls. A full line of 
Dress Crepe, Ratine, Ginghams, Etc., different 
shades. Dainty new Shirt Waists, Corset Covers, 
Etc. • Fresh line of pure Groceries, Fresh Fish, Etc. 
Linoleum, .Stewart’s Condition I’owders, Stock 
Foods, Etc. 

We oflei special prices uu some staple articles eack 
week and this week will sell good quality bleached 
Sheeting, two yards wide, regular price 30c for 23c 
per yard, also a few pieces of factory Cotton, 36 ins. 
wide, regular I2c per yard for 9c. 

Bring us your Butter and Eggs 

R. G. JAMIESON 

MONUMENTS 
Tliat arc cniluriiig, substantia! and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
yroval from our patrons, at very 
reasonable prices. 

Let us know voui wi.sli, “^Si 

BURNE & HILL, 
Glengarry Warble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTAKIO 

New Spring Goods 

   „.,d see our splendid new- 

stock of up-to date Spring Goods 
which are now arriving daily. 
We are ready to show you the 
•‘New Goods” and fee! justified in 
saying you cannot find anything 
better than the merchandise we 
nave here for your consideration. 

Smiilie & McDiarmid 
Maxvilie, Ontario 
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S^nadian Bond Hanger & Coupling Co., Limited 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

NOT SAVE MONEY and have you 

barn fitted with up-to-date equipment 

by connecting your gasoline engine with the 

Bond Patent Shafting Appliances. Full par- 

ticulars gladly furnished. Phone 69 Alexandria 

Subscribe for Glengarry’s 

Only Home Newspaper— 

The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

I “First Aid to I 
the Perplexed” 

County and Qistrict 
North Lancaster 

Wvddmg I’.ell.s are ringing. 
Miss M, .'McGillis spent a few Jaxa 

Iasi week tho guest of IK.T friend, 
Mi.ss M. Mcnc'iV'Id, S;. J\'l sphore. 

Mr. J. AtcDonalii Ffi f(>r Mont- 
real on f iii-sdav to u.ndorgo ireatmeut 
in tho (.eneral iJoapital. 

Mr. ami Mrs. McDonald, Dal- 
housio bt:r. ion, .spent ruosday the 
Hosts of MISS ^lar!_"nn-t McDonald. 

fore it Was m»îio<'fl. The Imrning ■ of 
j this W'lluai'le jiropiaty will t'ntail a 
j hoary htss to the proprit-tor, Mr. Mc- 
! Laiii'in, and ahso to tiio town ami tlu* 
! suironnfüng countr\-. This is the sec- 
I one! iiri' lo-ro .<irjoc th<‘ lir.-it of Kobru- 
: cviy. 

I Mr. Rit.riiH', ni’iiianor ot th.' 
Sailors [iisiiiuic, MonUval, is at pn- 

. .soni coufiuciin.j’ a s;'’-a s of uuionl.vrtn 
{ Lrela>:uc S'Tvio, s in t hurch hero. 
I i hit s I’Mc- s op n «1 
mg la tll^o .1(1 

iiL" Sal- 

has 

Mr. liorv M-’Houald paid Montreal a i lalo D\M-.!T 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed Stationery 

u The News ” Job Department 

Is replete with everything 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Service and Right Prices 

The ‘M,r t aid to the pi rplex- 
od" ill the adralniatrution of 
iho huus(’hold should be the 
advertising columns of THE 
NEWS. 

You w'cre looking at the table- 
cloth to-day and that brought 
up the question of table linens. 

This ought to Ije a good time 
to buy tablecloths and napkins. 

Watch the announcements of 
the reliable stores that adver- 
tise in THE NKWS. ) 

And, speaking about table 
linens, weren't you thinking of 
a new rug for the dining room, 
new curtains, another couch 
cover ? 

Perhaps something was said 
about replenishing the cut glass 
supply or a new china cabinet 
or a buffet. 

And what about a new refrig- 
erator this season ? A 6ne up- 
to-date sanitary refrigerator is 
not in the luxury class any 
more ; it is a necessity. 

Take your housekeeping pro- 
blems to tho advertising col- 
umns of ITIE YI-'.WS. It is the 
bu.siness of the stores repre- 
sented there to help you. 

' Dent li 

business \'isU on Monday. 
A number of the young people oi 

thi.s vicinity drove to the home ot 
MV. and Mrs. D. ,\. McDonald, St 
Tclisp'hore, on Tii.sday night, where 

. most enjoyaMe evening' was spent. I 
Mr. Pilou of Al.-xaudria has opened 

a baicery and confectioriory in the, 
sfaiui formerly owned by Mr. .'^1. De- j 

Mr. Michel Eafi aml>oise. I 

removed one of our few re- 
maining me.ii that have pnssed the 
allotted span on Sunday, the Doth 
inst., in the person of Michel Lafram- 
Ijoise, who anfi’ered for the past year 
from eaucer of the stomach. 

'Th(>. deceased was born at St . Degis, 
(}uo., on March Dhh, ISll, but his 
vholc lifetime was spent practically 
n this locality. He married Tier- 

enci', the dauuhter of tiie late l ouis 
Sayant, who survives him. He also 

■ leaves eight cliildren to mourn his de- 
parture. William, Joseph and .Vlex of 
North Lancaster ; .James of Crv^lcr; 
Mrs. Napoleon Major, Hached, and 
Elixire, of North Lancaster, an) Mrs. 
FalAcn Chatelois ot Montreal. 

The funeral, bn Tuesday, to Cih.n 
N(‘vis, was very largely atten'ded. Rev 
1). R. Macdon.ald sang the requiem 
mass. The pnllbearors wore thn kur 
sons and two sons-in-law of iho de- 
ceased. 

renowned J- 

i>ein<r aitenct'd 
mmalT >'’s, mid 
be ineiva-'inu ti 
N till' nnr,.’osi' 
lugs tliv. 
expoci od 

t he ser\'iei 
will do v. 

Ih; 

ilso :in at: i-rnoon s.'v 
at L’.at). Mr. Dell. 

e r ihe (ho’Ctnn o? 
I,. Mnod\, (he Woi’)<i 
bsi. and is also a 

•. I nr rneerines w hiri,. 
:,'i:'g and profitable m-e 
bv till’ various deuo- 
t!ie int I’i st S‘'(>ms lo 

ti'om m hr to invhl. h 
isi' to eouiinue ilie moet- 
oeks. and it is conhdentiv 
{ thev will : e pr- .duet i\'e 
)d in rhe smA'-ua] uplifl- 
i>mmu!i;1\’. A cordial m- 
Vvionded lo all to attend 

onic wjlh us and we 

Apple Hill 

Beg To Aanounce Their Annual 

FEBRÜARY SALE COMMENCING MONDAY 2nd 
, We are concluding Stocktaking and include in this Sale as well as 

the remainder of our winter stock, new spring goods just arriving in 
beautiful new Prints, Chambrays, Linens, Cottons, Etc., also our 
magnificent s took of new spring Dress Goods. These quiet days 
are the proper time in which to make up your spiing Blouses, 
Dresses, Wbitewear, Etc., and avoid the big rush that comes later on 

Below Are a Few Prices That Wilt Certainly Interest You 

Dry Goods 
I2C Canadian Print.s fer per yard ..... .gc 

I2C Fancy Flannelettes for Blouses, House 
Dresses and Kimonas, for per yard . . . .gc 

15c English Flannelettes, 36 inches wide, 
for Underwear, Night Gowns, Shirts, Etc., 
for per yard  12c 

/ I2C English Flannelette as above, only 32 
inches wide, for per yard   gc 

15c Finest White Long Cloth, per yard 12c 
I2C Finest White Long Cloth, per yard gc 
35c Mercerized Cotton, Poplins, Crepes, 
Foulards, Etc., per yard 23c 

18c Chambrays, Linens, Etc., per yard 12c 
1000 yards Lawn Embroideries and In- 
serrions to match, per yard 4c 

too pairs Pure White Linen Towels, hem 
.stitched or fringed, legular 40c, for per 
pair  25c 

400 yards 12c Linen Towellings, per yd. gc 
35c Unbleached Table Linens per yd . 23c 
30c Circular Pillow Cottons, 44 inches 
wide, per yard 23c 

I2C Art Muslins per yard gc 

Lace Curtains, regular price f i 00, for per 
pair  70c 

Lace Curtains, regular 75c, ]ier pair . . 45c 
too Ladies Striped Gingham Aprons 12^0 

Boots and Shoes 
5oo pairs Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps in 
patent leather, tan, calf, plain kid, all sizes. 
Regular prices '^!3.50, $4.00, $4.50 pe. 
pair, for only . .  ^52.28 

too pairs Women’s Dongola Blucher style, 
High Shoes, regular $2.25, for $i.&5 

A special line of Ladies’ Cushion Sole 
Shoes for tired feet in 'noth Oxford and 
High Cut Styles. Sale price for these two 
lines will be, Oxfords §2.45, High Shoes 
^2,95. The.se are ju.st factory prices. 

Coats, Costumes, Suits 
and Furs 

W’e will sell at exactly factory cash prices 
all our stock of Ladies’ Fall Coats, 
Fall Suits and Costumes, and our beau- 
tiful stock of Furs for Men and Women, 
Suits and Overcoats for Men, Etc. Space 
here will not permit us to quote prices any 
further, but you will save money by buy- 
ing yotir later winter and early spring 
needs at our store. 

Note 
We will take in exchange and allow 
highe.st market pri..es for Washed W'ool, 
Fiesh Hggs and Butter in rolls or pound 
priiits. 

Mr. and MES. l'\>rdinnnd Utdard and 
family of Beaconsfield, Quo., spent 
the week-end with friends in town. 

Mr. Stanley McIntosh of Montreal, 
spent a couple of days this week at 
his home here. 

i\Ir. Jas. Eon lUfst of Montreal, is 
visiting with friends here and at 
Strathmore. 

A number from her<^ attended the 
auctioa sale at Mr. Dan J. McIntosh's 
on Wednesday last. 

Mr. Angus Joseph McDonald pairr 
.Vlexandria a business trip on Tues- 
day. 

M u nr o—Me T n t o sh. 
A very quiet event took place on 

Tuesday, February 17th, when M ss 
Susie McIntosh and Mr. Lorn Munro 
Were united in marriage at the Manse 
))y tho Rev. J. S. Mcllraitb. The hap- 
]>y couple left immediately after the 
ceremony fur Maxville where they 
iioardi^d (ho six o'vlock train forMont- 
real where they will reside. 

'rhoir many friends wish thorn every 

Baldie Spiings 
Mr. !). D. Campbell, V.S., of Wake- 

l!(,‘ld. Quo., viïiitcqT at .Mr. Alex. Mo- 
Uonuld’s on i-'riday. 

Mr. 1). F. McCrimmon <.)f Kirk H'ill, 
visited fii nds here on Monday. 

Me.-fsrs. J(.)hn McDimaîd and Aloxan- 
dor Gray did burViuss in Maxville <u) 
Monday. 

Mr. Donald Dewar was the guesl 
Mr. (iordoTi I'orgus.-n, Dridpe\ ill--, on 
Monday. 

Rev. W. A. .Morri-on ol Dunvegan, 
made a few call.- h.re this week. 

Mr. R. FrasiT is this weokidraw- 
ing logs throuijh h rc t<) th-'Dunvogan 
sawmilL 

A largo number from hore attended 
the aucii‘Hi s>ih* at ^Ir. l>. ('nmp- 
bolTs f>n Wcdn*’sday. 

Mr. -\lox. IL Friis r of Iri-iand, pass 
od through here cn route lo Dunvegan 
on Monday. 

Mr. .lanns MoDonJd vi itcfl BaKlo 
Hill relatives recently. 

Don’t forget the Scot.h couoert at 
Dunvegan this Friday evening. 

Mr. (toorge Doy. a.s s 
here last week. 

Çiieiiec Isseinblji Mopts 
I Oraft CDinmittre leport s 
j (Continued from page 1.) 

jbAYS ACCUSERS FEARLESS. 

; riien he pointed out? that iinmunitv 
;was GO’, or aske-d for :>y Messrs. Beck, 
: Casgrain and McGii.Vion, and said that 
those men luid no fear oi any aciloti 
by the Go\efniment. 

With groat em|>hasis, he deolar(xl, 
, ‘wc slio-ald go to iheiery bottom, and 
, if there remain anv guiilty among us 
: wc should eha.<e them out of tlie pub- 
, lie bfe of the rrocinc^. The good 
- miino o; (Jucbe*c has bd n tarnishe'd, 

and we ha\o not oompi doly taken out 
'ihe stain. 
I “It is te*n rears to-day since I en- 
, teiv.l public lifef, iOpjVJsition cheers) 
and 1 tiJd the eloetors of Montmagny 
that f w as entering [mbWe life wUh my 
hands and my conscience cL-an. To- 

, mght ( say, [>Iacc il.e ro'untre Ixjfore 
pai't\’, and in the fair name of thi‘ 

: Pro\lincc of (Quebec do not let us per- 
: mit ihft present calumny to continue.’’ 
j Jlr. J. N. Francoeur (Loirthiniere), 
I who replitvJ to Mr. Laverom', said that 
, the membei’ for Montmagny has risen ; 
above tho Opposition in his si>eech. 

, lie ha^l not addressed the House aa a 
; member of the Oppo^tion, but as a 
: judge. He would not say as much for 

iHo oihcr members of the 0pi>osltion, 
who, since the beginning of the de- 

^ [)ate did nothing else but appeal to 
j prejiwlice and [lassjon. He believed 
j that Mr. Lavergne and Mr. IVirnier 
J <ii<l not agree, and he said that the 
i meinlHiT for [>ckis should be the la.st 
I one to propo.se an amendment Wore 
I the House. He tiiought that the 

members of the House should not 
' worry about public o[>inion in this mat 
, ter. A menlber was only responsible 
I to his electors and not to pubijlc opin- , 
ion. As far oa he was con»>ernod ho 

i;rr^ai£vc party had benn m«:*ntione(.l i£ . 
liii.s (^>bate at all I»y the ministeria?> 
member-'^, as there A as nothing to la- 
.iieato that the Conservative party had 
been iutorestexl in the scandal, 
luin as spectators. 
He said he a as a ^rood (.'ouseev oïfe’f-» 

but he did not know tliat -Mr. D. I-or-oii 
Mc^DbKm was the urganixer of üh# 
Conservative j-arty. lie consider^'! 
work done by dclecvive.s '.lad bec!. A 

necessary means to an end, and tit* 
f.'iiilt lav more wltli ilie men who 
llie money fhnn the men who oft-T«d. 
it to them in order lo prove how 
it was to buy legislation at Quebt'C. 

Dr. Finnic, J.iberal whip, membeJP 
for .S(. Lawroiue, M.a.(real, declargrd 
llmt ihe I'.an'l of Hui Conservative par- 
ty, which manifesttîd so plai?»- 
ly In byo-elcclions in Manitoba, 
eisy 1)0 seen underneath die scaiidaE 
He said that a man did not spend 
lIuMis.aud flolhos iinh'.kS it was plain to 
him that he could receive a quid >HTO 

quo in some wav or another. He c-c^~ 
sidered that iust as Mr. MOILS'»uta 
was s’.di’oring on account of his mi»- 
dreds. .S!> the Conservative party lin 
firovince would .sufrer for trying to be- 
smirch the Libera! party in the wa^ 
they had dime during the scandal. 

Sandrinehm 

Vankleek Hill 
The large sash and door factory 

and sawmill adjoining with most of 
tho machinery thf'rein, I)olonging to 
Mr. John R. McLaurin, jr., were com- 
pletely destroyed by fire between one 
and two o’clock on Wednesday morn- 
ing, Feb. 18th. There was (juite a 
large quantity of house furnishing of 
various kinds and lumber for manu- 
facturing stored in the factory all 
of w’hic’h was Consumed. Mr. McLaur- 
in’s loss will e%ceed -880 iO svith insur- 
surance in the i ondon Mutual for 
JdOOO. d'he cause of the Hro îs un- 
known, as it Was (piile advanced bo- 

The farmers in this vicinity are hav- 
ing thdr wood sawed. 

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather the talked of sleighing party 
did not materialize. A good time 
awaiting us in the near future. 

Mr. Angus McMillan of the Ottawa 
Normal School recently si>en‘t severa* 
days at the parental home. 

Mis» Florence Fraser was a '-week 
end visitor at the homo of Mr. Dax^d 
McGregor, St. Elmo. 

Miss Lizzie Alguire of the Maxville 
Continuation School, was home for 
Sunday. 

While on his wav to visit Tayside 
friends, Mr. W. Arkinstall of Athol, 
])as8ed through here recently. 

Rev. Mr. Lennox of Quebec gave us 
a very instructive address on “Paul’s 
Life” at our prayer meeting held, 
Thursday evening. Although the night 
was frosty there was a good atten- 
dance. 

Mr. Reid with his sons, all of Rice- ; 
ville, are now engaged cutting wood in j 
Mr, n. Cameron’s bush. 

Mrs. George Bonnot is the guest of ^ 
her sister, Mrs. D. Robinson of Max- j 
ville. 

I w'ouid vote on this qucetlom kee[)ing in 
I mind tho inandato wTéch had l)cen con- 

fided tjo him by his electors. j 
Mr. Ermet Gault. Conservative mem- ' 

her for Montreal, (St. George), said 
that the Ihremior should not olaim any 
pai'tivular credit for having appointcil 
a special investigation committee, be 
cause he huxl been forced to do this 
by public o]>iiiion which saw strongly 
the not»d of an inquirN’. He argued : 
that there was no such (hingasa con-| 
spiracy in this rase, but on the con- « 
trary, It evident to any one wlo • 
had read the evidence that Mr. Beck * 
v,em actuated by proper motives. It 

w.-ia thru ' vva» purqly a business proposition on 
) Ws part, and nobody could find in the 
I many pages which tho evidence covered 
; a sin'gle proof that the Conservative 

[)ai*ty had been showing their hand in 
the case. 

In his opinion Mr. .Mousseau had been 
made the scapegoat for his party, 

j notwithstanding, the findings of 
I coramTittee, he believed the charge's 

would hang over the heads of the mem- I 
i.X'rs of the f>egislatnre. , I 

.SAV.S IJ’L^SON IS I.E.\RNKI>. 

Mr. Godfrey I.anglol.s, member fur* 
St. Loi.ds, Montreal, .^*aid that if Via» 
i"gisluture were to hold inquiries ccfc 
e\’cry rumor «>r every newspaiJier ^.r^- 
<’le they would have to go back lar 
many years jis far l>ack as (^haplea»"» 
time, when it is reported that 
members were bribed to make a txiA-; 
jorlty. 

In hU opinion it was much 
ilraw' a lesson from what hud isAcsb. 
place and take such stq)s In future «» 
to prevent a duplication of the pressai 
.scandal. He suggested that the mam- 
bea-sl^ip of the Private Bills Commiî’6*r - 
should be reduced and that in futrEC» 
more attention shoald l>e paid t-o 
lie legislation and less to prtvate leg- 
islation. He saw’ no reason why 
should re-open tho inquiry becaa» 
ther\* were uc> specific accusations , 
and he said that he would vote forüi».- 
motion. 

The di\;ision then took place and 
iiTain motion to adopt the report 
carried by a vote of 37 to 15. A Gov- 
ernment majorfty of 22. 

Tile first Sewing-Machine 
The first woman in the world Xr%^- - 

sew on a sewing machine, first to 
I lake a single slitch, w’as Miss EHAA- 

betii M. KJlbourn of Winsied, Gcam. 
Over eighty years of age, she is ac«r- 
coulini'd Lo her l>ed at the Litchtieü^» 
county hospital in that State. 

Miss Kilboura was a teacher is a 
private school at New Hartford, . 

, when she achieved this note, and EKaa»* 
and j Howe was exix.riuicuting on his sewi^ÿ;. 
the , machine in tlie dingy basement aÎK?|R., 

where he eked out a small living sharjv 
ening k’nives and tinkering. 

Tills was in the early fifliis. M»» 

any province of the Dominion. 

NO WHOLESALE CLEAN-UP. 

He 

BIG I f 
^—5 

^ Page Wire. .. 
(Freight Prepaid) 

These prices subject to advance without notice. 

Hon. P. S. C. Mackenzie. Provincial ^ Kilboum had made several ■ mta t*.. • 
I'reasurer, said, that notwithstanding! • Howe’s shop for purpo-^-es conrccuidJ - 
the as^Kyrationt cast upon the Legisla- I with some work he was- doing, 'isns- ■ 
turo as a whole by the members of the ^ her and had, of course, r.ou-1 ti»-• 
Opposition, he was r)roud lo be a mem- sewing machine, then i\ crude ' 
her of that House and he considered ^ indeed. Her first visit had been o*a ^ 
that it stood as high in the opinion of ^ afternoon after school closed, 
the electors as any other legislature in | Howe was a very poor man Nn tbo«* 
nnv nrn\-i«r»p Drvinînîon. -• daj s, and exceeding sensitive and cm»- 

ty. The village boys delighte<l to 
pranks w’hich annoyed hbn, and. 

! seldom had a pleas.-mt word for 
did not’ approve ol tho wholesale ^ body. His crusty manner rather inieor- 

ulean-U]) that was wanted by the Op- ^ ested Miss KiB.nirn, hc'r^^flf of an ev 
position and pointed out that when » pecially sunny disposlOion. 
Messrs. Nichols and Macîiab were be- j Indeed, .she became much interestod 
fore the I’ar of the nouse, they dis- . in the sewing machine, and continu-wî 
tiiictly stated that they had no charge-s to visit the shop in the hope that SKR 
to make against' any other members of might be permiited to try it. Ho'»**' 
t!iO TA?:'‘is'latur.i in addition to these ^ noted her sincere interest, and 
Lames. [ mellowed consideruljly towards a*». 

“The situation is b.ad enough,” he She was one of '^VTy, very few, fatali- 
declared “wdthout any attempt lM?ing | iar with his work who gave him ejQ~ 
niade on ihe T)'-'!*! of vhe Opposition to ^ c-ouragement. 
magnify it a hundred-fold.” | One day the inventor to’d her tha't 

j Mr, tl. Slater, of Argeriteuil, did not ; lie had succeeded in making a 
I understand why the names of bhe Con- ; stitches with the machine and gruffly;.' 

I asked her if she would like to 
.iown and trv it herself. DeHghtod, sh® 

so, and made sevei'al stitches, 
[ whereupon Elias Howe said to bar: 

j j “There, you are, the first woman in 
i j this worjd who over took a slitch virt.. 
I J a sowing machine” 

! did 
\fV« 

li 
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SALES of PAGE WIR.E } \ 
for the past 30 days h-: 
amazing. The enormous 

for QUALITY Fence means th.nt no 
wise farmer will use ot'ner fence, when 
he can get PAGE QUALITY FENCE 
at these remarkable prices. 

Quaiiiy TeiLs 
.Try PAGE F E N C E vnur?.(-]f. S'-e h-vv h-- 
PAGE wu e n-ahy is. See how it H woven imv 
perfect fence. See how PA’-^Iv I-en: e. cn neari'-" 
farms, after /.() years' •^evvicf.. 
years more. 

Price: 1 ’ntt Sp 
"i k'^m&eivcs 

Compaifc these lc\s’ PAGE prices wit 
common fencing. After 22 vears ol leari 
PAGE Fence is still FIRST in que’-iU' and 
iowest-pneud hu^r.-îjrade fence. C'-’M, t tiUon 
never lowti TAuiL QUALiT’ï- ncr reacn 
same high as FAGT.. 

sk or 
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The event made a great impresoiam 
on Miss Kilbourn. The pedal arraag»-- 
ment for tho machine had not bt^ea 
perfoctied, and slie had to turn ÜMI 
wheel of the machine by hand. Sh* 
remembers that two needles were it»- 
serteü in it. H has always been ^ a-- 
matter of ctgset tolurthat she tUd’t 
ask for the piece of cloth on which eh* 
sewed and preserve it.—Hartford WeeV- 
Iv Times. 

trading Milk For Market 
,\t iliH Indinua Dairv .\sHouialiO£- 

meeting C. 11. Bunjamin, Crown i’oU-ii., 
stat'd (hat m (lie most prolitabîe 
iiaiiN'iua’ enough crops are grown -Ui 
'Upjily all i.-UL the coaC'ni rated 'parv' 
<»t tlif‘ cows ratum. and enough larger' 
crop to more (Imn pay for the roncen 
(rates ured. 1 ho silo is as nece.ssary 
as the cow. Oats mav be used, hot 
not so exti’usiveh’ as corn. (’ottoa* 
se-’ilm' al is I ho form of coo\s?-n- 
iifiti'd l-C'l. liot. U. liardim;: ?» 
ihu lni\i-VM!y ol IJinoi.-u pojnt<'.i’oat' 
that uxji.'nmi’üt st;.*-ons w.n*c >n'g^g-''d 
m SL’uniig f.’iCis u}>on whicli a ne^» 
'•iu'.- o hr mJk enn o<' 
\h\- :hv<‘ *1 "unts w’hmb rr.u!-’. 
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Fences Weas Best” ! 

ih-,' ti-t=il deyt, of tlui Dominion of 
(.vim'.'ia to the (h;3(; cj -lajaiary was 

I $1^1!..1^ h07(^, an invreai^c of . 
j 7fi"i f(,ir t!ie monlh, aci’onjing to tit 
j '-îfate!'' nt i-sued on Satw;- 
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T>TII FED KGGS 

(,'hop vei'y fine one pickle, one green 
wpper, a iiUle par?ley and onion.Kub 
the yolks of half a dozen hard-boiled 
eggs with the vegclalde and add a 

j-iablespoonful of anchovies or sardineia 
Moisten the ingredients with a little 
French salad dressing. Fill the halves 
of the whites of eggs with the mix- 
ture and serve them cold or crisp 
.'leaves of lettuce. 

:BEUSSELS SPKOUTS BI.ANCUF.i). 

fiemove. the wilted or yellow leaves 
i^rom the little heads or sprouts, cut 
?the stock close to the head and soak 
2^ salted cold water for an hour or 
■jnore. Brain well and put into plenty 
v4>i botUng water. Allow one teaspoon 
9aX of salt to two quarts of water. 
.Boil rapidly for fifteen or twenty min 
(Utes, the time depending on the size 
-.of the heads. When done turn into a 
i«olander and pour cold water over the 
heads, dhey are now ready to cook 
jtt butter, or to serve with any kind 
^of sauce. Or the boiling water may be 
tidrained Lorn the sprouts, which can 
;.-then be seasoned with butter, salt and 
^pper. 

'.EELERY SALAD. 

Keep some well washeti pieces of 
celery on ice until wante<l, than dry 

«>n a cloth and cut in thin sliced 
.sticks about one and a half Inches 
long, season with popper, salt, tarag- 
on or other vinegar, and oil, and chop 

jped shallot. Mix well together and 
.serve in a salad bowl. Garnish with 
t-slices of tomatoes or beets cut in fancy 
-ahat>eB and seasoned like the celery. 

Î.ENTIL SOUP, 

.Æ'RANKFORT STYLE. 

'i^ut a cupful of lensils to steep over 
^^aight in plenty of cold water. In the 
amorning put them on the stove in a 
v^aucepun, with two quarts of water, a 
Aevel teaspoonful of salt, a few grains 
of pepper and a roondi^ teaspoonful 
of sugar. Stand the saucepan where 
2the Contents will cook slowly 

HA.NDY CAKE BOX. 

side. Make a board which fits e.xactly 
side. Make a board Wnich fits exactly 
on inside. Turn your cake out on it 
with a greased paper under it, and 
after icing it put tlio box over it ; 
then you have your cake put away 
without moving it. Fover the box 
with paper or fix in any way to match 
your kitchen. P\it a ring or handle on 

' top to lift the lid. 
I 

MILK FOR INVALBDS. 

j The u.se of milk and eggs as a diet 
or an aid in building \^> a patient is 
often a trial for the nurse. Many pa- 

’ tientswill take milk slighily warm, or 
even hot, and digest it rapidly, when 
cold miliv cadses distress. It is an ex- 
cellent idea to rinse the mouth with 
cold, cool, or hot water, as preferred 

' before aud after drinking milk. The 
; taste left in the mouth of many per- 
sons after a drink of milk, csi>eciaUy 

‘ a small quantity, often causes the pa- 
tient to dislike it. 

The secret of success in giving milk 
and eggs to those who would rather 
not take them is to prepare them 
dUIerent ways. For a delicate stom- 

I ach tlie white of an egg, well beaten, 
added to hot or cold milk, sweetened 
to taste will often prove tempting, 

' when even the sight of the yolk with 
milk is unpleasant. At a time a little 
of the yolk may be used, the white- of 
the egg being added last, and not 
stirred into tne milk, but left on the 
top of the glass for ornament. 

'OIL 1’UE UMBRELLA. 

I Rub the ends of the ribs of the urn- 
; brella, where they are fustene<l, with 
j vaseline. It is rust that loosens and 
} forces the Et tie wires out, and this 

will prevent it. 
I A i\EW RI:MEDY FOR SPOTS. 
' The most obstinate spots of grease, 
‘ tar or wheel grease, which yield to 

nothing else, may be removed by ap- 
plying a few drops of eucalyptus oil 

' and rubbing slightly. There is no 
' danger of injuring the most delicate 
! fabrtes. The oil will all evaporate in 

short lime, leaving no trace. An ap- contenta will cook slowly iwo , :. , : , ^ » n 'i. 
liours. Now mince a large onion very i tulcum powder or French 
small and coov it slowly until brown- t'kalk will hasten the process, 
ed in a heaping tablespoonlul of ham 

' or bacon fat. Then add it to the soup 
.together with half a pound of Frank- 

^.üfort sausages that have been skinned 
;wand cut into thin slices. Coneinue the 
. slow, gentle cooking for one hour 
^longer. Then, if ready to serve, pour 
Mt into the hot tureen and send to the 
i table. 

Î STEAMED FIGS WITH RICE. 

?Kck over and wash thoroughly a 
•«cupful or more of rice. Have ready a 
Targe kettle of boiling salted water : 
<lrop in the rice and keep the water 
at a galloping boil until the rice is 
tender, when a few grains are rubbed 
between rhe finge88;,this will take 
Trom fifteen to twenty minutes. In the 
imeantime look over and remove tie 
"<iiny, tough stems of as many figs as 
'may be needed, wash thoroughly in 
cold water, then cut in halves or 
^quarters, according to size. Place in 
a sieve over a saucepan of ]>oiUng \va 
1er and steam until tender (about fif- 
teen minutes is usually sufficient). 
Slightly bui.ter a mold ; drain the rice 
^thoroughly ; pack it U'^htly in the 
mold and stand over hot water for 
ten minutes. Turn can fully im a hot 
platter ; arrange tbe fii s unmnd tfi.' 
base and scr'o with a hard sauct*. 

:3CA].].0PED i OTA'J’OKS. 

Peel and slice halt a dozen goud- 
sized potatoes raw. Cover the bottom 
of a buttered baking dish with a thick 
layer of the potato slices; season with 
bits of l.'utter, little chopped onion, 
aalt and pepper. Then put in anoth- 
er layer of potatoes and so continue 
•with potatoes, butter, omon and S‘.a- 
soning umil the dish is full. Just cov 
'.er with sweet, rioh milk and bake in 
ia slow or moderate oven for about 
■two hours. 

POTATO AND OLIVE SALAD. 

'Cut into dice four good-sized boiled 
•^potatoes and add fifteen stoned olives, 
«ut into good-sized pieces aud two 
liard-boili3 eggs aLo cut up. Sprinkle 
with salt, olive oil and vinegar and 
fold together ; set on ice for an hour ; 

..add half a cup of stiff mayonnaise 
ccover with what is left and put a few 
wings of olives on the top. 

SCOTC H MUFFINS. 

One and one-half pints flour, one cup 
îul honey, one-half teaspoonful salt, 
two teaspoonfuls butter, three eggs 
.and a lietle over one-half pint milk or 
ftth n cream. Sift together flour, salt 
;and powder ; rub in butter, cold ; add 
'beaten eggs, mfilk or thin cream and 

Clionoy. Mix smoothly into batter as 
'Yor pound cake ; about one-half fill 
^sponge cake tins, cold and fully greas 
•<ed, and bake in good steady oven sev- 
-*ôn or eight minutes. 

.TO CLEAN WINDOWS. 

-For cleaning windows aud mirrors a 
Tittle sc»ds or kerosene and a little 
thin starch put over the glass and 
Allowed to dry will give excellent ra* 
-aults when rubbed off and polished 
-with a newspaper or linen cloth that 
Heaves bo lint. In cold weather a Ut- 
lîle alcohol is a good polisher. 

vSlMFLli: METHOD FOR 
CLEANING BATHTUBS. 

An enameled bath may be satisfact- 
orily cleaned by a mixture of lemon 
jiAce and salt. (Mt a lemon in half, 
and have a saucer of coarse kitchen 
salt ready. Dip the lemon into this, 
rubbing it over the surface of the bath 
until all the dirt is removed. Then 
wash well with hot suds, whereupon 
you will observe the surface of your 
tub to l50 as clean and bright as w'hen 
new. 

HINT. 

When you have a torn buttonhole 
.stitch a piece of clc>sely woven tape 
to the under ^de, the n sew the edge 
of the buttonlude to this, and cut 
through the tape. Buttonhole the 
edge in the usual manner, and it wdll 
never tear again. 

As to Suits 
Here We have the important ques- 

tion for all, women, for no matter 
how we may comprise as to other 
garments a dress there must be, one 
that can be worn in iho street at all 
limes and which can S^TV--, at need, 
for other uses. 

The tailor-made suit as we knew it 
5«.‘veral years ago, is so rare today 
that it attraCi-s attention where it 
appears. li is popular \v;ih midole 
aged ladle?, Ijocause »'f its siirpU 
dignity and its ut:U‘\-, for other 
women it lias given piece lo the one 
piece dress wYh a sepmate wrap and 
to Ihrcc-pieco suit. 

Wo have also the two-pie.ce suit, 
but it is so like the three-piece mod. 
els that except in the hand tlie dif- 
ference is not itotic'-ablft 

In both these garments we have 
a coat of some st>rt, a skirt nn<l a 
blouse, in mo*<t of the three-piece 
dresses the designs are rather drcss\- 
and these are better suited for wear 
on formal occasions, important calls, 
little afternoon entertainments, at 
lectures and the like. The materials 
used are generally of the dressy kind, 
such as messaline, crepe de Chine 
silk voile, etc., while those of the 
two:pic*ce suit are more likely to be 
twills, stripes, plain color brocades 
and the like. 

The blouse of three-piece dress is 
most fi-equently attached to the 
skirt, while that of the two-piece 
suit is not. Tn both, however, the 
House is made of lace, net, chiffon 
or some other eheer fabric and it is 
sure to have either the kimono 
shoulder or the long seam far down 
on the arm. Three-quarter sleeves 
are pr<“ferred for the dressy wai-^t 
and full length for the more simpli- 

a number of the now frocks 
have the sleeve as part of a guimpe, 
and then it is full and thin where it 
comes out from the sleeve of the 
waist. 

Even whim a guimpe Is used it is 
not often that the neck is high, al- 
though this is as stylish as the low 
cut. The guimpo, or yoke, or chem- 
isette is always shew and comes 
down far on the bosom. Some 
wATn^n n r".- • 
colline silk and it is hard to tc-11 

Time Saving Hints 
fur Busy Housekeepees 

'I'hc light d'sscrts arc the plain 
and stc>cd fvuH^-, gvlatius and junk- 
ets. 

Tile li,.;ht d ss<'ri should always 
ft‘l a l\C;i\ y (lir.ner, and vice 

Frozen rice pudding is a delicious 
ur'd unuridiing winter dessert. 

Kni\'cs ar.^ cL'ane<l more rapidly and 
t with soda nckh’d to the 

, s<;or.r!ng lirick. ' 
Minced biC^s, ])otatoos and cucumb- 

ers si'rvcd whh mnyoumiise make a 
good salad. 

A. Utile b>>rav, dissolved in warm 
watt )-, will h !p to k«‘ep the children's 
teeth dean and sound. 

A hot watM- platter is a boon to 
I the housewife. whos(; "men f<dks'> are 

frequently late for dinner, 
j Baked appl js are delicious with their 
, cores filled with orange marmalade or 
j chopfied nuts and sugar, 
j An ordinary piece of mince f)ie is 
j said to be the equal in food value to 
I a piece (.if IUMT, a slit'o of brendand a 
: potato. 
I “All odors end here*' is the inflcx- 
I ible rule of charcoal. If the charcoal 

is made red-hot and then cooled be- 
’ fore using its virtues are increased. 
I Tomato sauce i.s pc*culiarly good 

with baked beans. Cold baked beans 
j covered with tomato sauce and baked 
I in the oven till the w hole is brow’n is 
j also a savory luncheon dish. 

A fruit jelly—apples, batianas and 
pineapple chopped and put into a ' 

j foundation of gelatin, strawberry juice 
i and hot water —- makes n delicious 
salad, served on lettuce leaves. 

I Colort'd goods should bo irone<l 
j whflle damp and upon the wrong side. 

Delicate colors should not be subjected 
to a hot iron, because this fade.s them 

j quite as much as hanging on the line 
j in the sun. 
j Apple sauce should always be oaten 
* to counterbalance sausage and pork. 

Beans and peas are too much alike 
to be USCKI at the same meal. 

Never have potatoes, rtce and hom- 
iny at tbe same meal. 

The newest omelet pan is in two 
parts, so that the omelet may be flap 
ped over and over. 

For .tired f?et make a mixture of 
alcohol and lemon juice and nib on 
the feet and ankles, 

('ommon soap, rul)b(.d on the hinges 
of a creaking door, will do away with 
the trouble. 

j The business man's lunch of a glass 
of milk and a ph^ce of apple pie is 
really a well-choscn meal. 

Rub the ends of the ribs of the um- 
brella with vaseline where they are 
fastened. This prevents rust. 

A faded cnrjict can be bjightened 
and cleaned by rubbing with warm 
water and ammonia, with a little 
borax in it. 

Borax is the b;>st hairbrush cleanser 
Add a teaspoonful of borax and a 
tablespoonful of soda to the water in 
which the hairbrush is to be washed. 

Make kitchen aprons with a flat 
seam, stitched on both sides, so there 
is no right or w’rong, and time will 
!)€ sav(>d both in washing and in look- 
ing for the right side of the apron. 

It is an excellent idea to have a 
guest chest in the guestroan. It 
should contain emergency things — a 
nightgown, a bath robe, slippers, soap, 
wash cloths, even a brand now to Hi- 
brush, 

Wet the kitchen •’*v«ve while cold 
with a cloth dipped in koro.ioac . il^; 
then appl.x' the blacking. The stove 
will keep cl< an much longer. 

Don't use sooty pans and kettles in 
cooking—they take longer to heat. 

Pearl tapioca makes a delicate and 
excellent thickening for soups. 

A dessert to be sucoossful must be 
attractive to the eye. 

Prunes hidden iu a mt-ringe, the 
meringe browned in the oven, make a 
delicious dessert. 

After scrubbing thoroughly, make 
a few slits in the spins nf potatoes 
that are to be baked. 

Fasten a pincushion to the top of 
the sewing machine ann, and whole 
minutes will lie saved. 

Add a pinch of borax to the rins- 
012: Water c-f handkef-hi fs, 
would ha\’(‘ tlunn a litile stih 

Irons will licat more qu'ckly aiul 
:-tay hot 1 n.:^-r of a cake tin or other 
cover js turned ueside down over 
tliom. 

The (L’ssert Umt fad- in appeal 
!o tlu' :..;d.tte is Cl wasted attempt, 
tor d.s-u.'i'is are eaten for pleasure nbt 
hunger. 

A '-hanev ike ehddr-n will appre- 
eiale is t he tiaking of mince meat in 
tart shape. Siinply line patty 
with the pastr,l and (nen lilil them, 
covering the top. 

Oval.'shaped gilt frame.? of the old- 
fashioned type are now being liroiight 
down from their hiding place.? and 
used to frame embroider}-. Tn this 
manner they make handy trays. 

M h('n hot (Toths are nei^ed con- 
stantl.v in tin:o of sickness, keep a 
colander full of them over a kettle 
half full of boiling water. T-Ceep the 
kettle covered on the back of the 
range. 

To make devih-d crabs, season crab 
meat with cream, salt and cayenne; 
cover with bread crumbs, place in 
shells and brown in the oven. 

,Quit Dosing 
Your 
Children 
with strong Cathartics--* 
Chamberlain's Tablets are 
most effective in regula- 
ting stomach troubles and con- 
stipation for the little folk—one 
tablet going to bed mearis a 
sunny face in the morning. 
Pleasant to take, they never fail. 
?.5c. a bottle. Druggists and 
dealers or by mail. 

Chamberlain Medicine Co. 
ofonto 4 

Spite of 
su {aet 

THEIR WOMEN AIDES, REAL ESTATE 

House Ventilation 
Mu(Ti has been and written 

j regarding the importance of ventil- 
I utlng our homes; but, in Sj 

these efforts, people will nai 
storm doors and windows during the 
winter. 

The writer often visits hotels, -where 
Ejcdrooms eiu^lose air that has been 
breathed by guests for weeks or pos. 
sibly mouthsi, with no change, because 
tlie storm windows had been mailed 
fast to the building when placed early 
in the fall. In some instances there Is 
a small “rat.holo" opening, covered 
with a slide or trap door, that wül 
admit a triffle more outside air than 
than ^0 key-hole in the door—which 
sometimes plugged with paper. 

Many homes are no bettor equipped 
for ventilation than the type or hotels 
W6 mention. Storm windows cannot 
be opened, while the storm doors will 
close before those on the inside are 
opened to admit much pulsldie air. 

Our air in Canada has the 
reputation of being the best and most 
wbolesomo that can be found any- 
where in the world. It is pure, and 
will restore health, where doebors 
and medicines have failed. This is 
especially true of tulxrcuJar and ner- 
vous disorders. We hav'o an ocean of 
air alx>\'e us that is 50 to 100 milei 
deep; hence the supply cannot be ®x- 
haus'ted during our generation. Why 
not use pure air as freely fin winter as 
we do in summer, and thus maintain 
a better degree of health. 

The beet heater for the farm home 
is a hot-air furnace, which is oon' 
ncAîfced with outside air by large open 
pipes. This outside a<r, passed about 
tlm heated furnace and up into the 
rooms, will create a circulation in the 
liouse and aid in expelling the impure 

' or heavy air, that will settle near the 
floors and may Ije carried out of the 
rooms through ventilators connected 
with the chimney. If a constant sup- 
ply of pure air passes into the rooms 
through the furnace flues, a change 
will occur in spite of storm-doors 
and windows, which should always be 
hung on hinges, so that they mav 
be partially opened and held in posi- 
tion with hooks or other supports. 

Doors and windows should be 
opened onoe or twice a day during 
winter months, while all of the Uvii^ 
rooms hav^ a complete change of air. 

It has been demonstrated that pure 
I air will hsat more readily than im- 

pure air; hen(» no loss will occur 
from the escape of heat while the 

I change Is made. Sleeping-rooms 
■ should have open windows at nl^t. 
It is not necessary to have all of the 
windows wide open all of the time, 
but open sufficiently to admit a good 
supply of pure air, while the used 
air escapes. Delicate people may pro- 
tect themseb^ from wind through 
on open -window by covering screens 
with cheese-cloth, which will admit 
air and exclude tlie force of -wind- 

I storms, snow, dust, etc. It is sim- 
I pie matter to provide fresh air ^for 
1 the home when there is a determina- 

tion on the Dart of all occupants to 
have it, regardless of cold on the out- 

j side. Ovorheated • rooms are un- 
ion : healthy rogardlces of a supply of pure 

Î air. The tem[>cratiire of the home 
aiul : should not exceed 70 or 76 degrees. A 

few decree? bolow these poims would 

British Statesmen Have Strong Sup- 
port In Their Wives. 

Miss O* en Lloyd George, eldest 
(laughter of the Chancellor of the 
ICxchequer, has just become Pre?j- 
cutter-in-chlef to her father. 

Diligently every day she appl: i 
herself to the self-imposed task c* 
searching newspaper periodicals, a; >i 
magazines for references to .Mr, 
Lloyd George, mak’ng her cuttiiig.,, 
and classifying them in easily get* 
at-able order. 

It is naturally hard work for ? 
girl of twenty-one. 

Mr. Lloyd George must be ju- 
about the most written of JU’UH 
men of the day, but it is not the 
time Miss Olwen has “helped" l ' 
father. 

A year or two ago someone wlu 
was evidently seriou.'ly annoyed wir, 
tbe chancellor threw a box at h* • 

Miss Lloyd George was with iiir. 
on this occasion, and she prompi^;- 
set herself to defend him from -n-y 
further outrage. 

“I just sat next to father at'v»*v 
that in case anything else w-v 
thrown at him," she explained in \ < * 
most matter of fact way ''fterwarus 

Mr. Lloyd George is veo' happy ir- : 
his children; for, besides bis eldest 
daughter, there is Megan. Whe-i sliv. 
was only eight Megan conducted ar- 
election campaign so earnestly in ih 
Carnarvon boroughs that they calh' ■ 
U ‘‘Megan's Campaign." 

Not content with motoring all o' e» 
the place with her mother, she ac 
tually made little speeches of he» 
own in Welsh! One day she aske 
an old man. “Please will you vo( 
for father?" 

“Indeed I wMll. But you must çA 
me a kiss first." he said jokingly. 

“Ah." replied Megan gras*eU 
“ah. hut that would be bribery a»'- 
corruption, wouldn't it?" 

.Although she is only eleven yoar:- 
old, Miss Megan has already de 
dared a creche for fifty babies u‘ 
Pentonville “open," and once, (‘x 
plaining her absence from the open- 
ing of a bazaar her father wro'e 
follo-ws: 

“She is helping me to get v/ell. 
Her cheerful pr(*sence is' better than 
any physic." 

In another way Mr. Joseph Chaut’ 
iH-rlain once paid an eqttally clmnn - 
ing tribute to the value of his wile':-: 
iiuTueuoe on him. In one of his 
moments of public confidence fie 
scid of Mrs, Chamborlain: 

“She. has sustained me by fici 
courage and cheered me by he. 
"racioiis companionship and I fia\c 
»'onnd her niy best and truest com. 
sr-nor.” 

No stateman could have paid t 
'•igher compHmeni to a woman than 
'hat. 

Mrs. Winston Churchill Is weli 
known to be one of the most activ • 
‘•f feminine inftu(uices behind the 
lolilical scenes. She takes a mo^ 
-iraotical and enthusiastic interest 
Hio First Lord's work, and. whe her 
he is inspecting docks or experi- 

menting in naval air-craft. “.Mrs. 
Winston" is more often than not 
-. ith him or else close at hand. 

Will Crooks is another politician 
blessed with w'omanfolk not mere'y 
f'ontent to be exploited and put “oa* 
show^" at election time. In Mrs. 
(’rooks, for instance—“the missus." 
as he calls her—he has a most valu- 
able helper, a woman w’ho not only 

! organizes a club for poor working 
girls, but who is quite capable of 
making a speech “off her own bat" 
on occasions. 

Mr. Asquith, Mr. Bonar Law, am: 
others employ women as their cm 
fidential secretaries, too, and so al- 
together, despite what the sufTr?. 
c-'ettes may say, women undoubted'- 
do have a good deal to do witli the 
inside of ParUau’.‘'nt''-r!' m'"*.*:'?'" 

A number of reliable properties, in 
the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good farms 
situate in the Counties of Glengarry 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to •!. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
12-tf 

be better for young 

ANYONE 

Jj 

CAN 

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH 

DYOLA' 
^The Dye that colors ANY KINDf 

of Cloth Perfectly, with the 
SAME DYE. 

No Clujiee of Mistake*. Clean and Simple. 
a*k TOur DruK^st or Dealer. Send (or Booklet. 
TbeJohaaoa.tUcberdsonCo. Limited.Mostreal i 

active people. 

Man}' persons regard the coldness 
of air in a room as indicating that 
the aCr is ])ure. The fact is that cold- 
ness o air has nothing to do with its 
I)urlty. Very dirt^ water may be mst 
as cold as clean watfîi*, and so \cry 
foul air may be freezing cold. Temper- 
ature is not purity 

Curing Hiccouglis 
Hiccoughs can be as troublesome as 

am- of the minor ills which aggravate 
mankind. But from lime out of mind 
there has been a remedy for every ill 
—and hiccoughs share the lot of other 
ills in this respect. 

One old cure for hiccoughs is this : 
“Take three or four preserved dam- 
sons in your mouth at a time and s\sal 
low them by degrees." A temptation, 
this would seem so be to children of 
another generation to have hiccoughs. 

Water drinking often stops this 
trouble. The water should be slowly 
swallowed, not gulped down—swal- 
lowed, like the damsons, by degrees. 

The best water treatment is this : 
Fill the motith with cool water. Hold 
each forefinger over the lobe of the 
ear, closing it tight. Then swallow 
the water, very slowly. If this opera- 
tion is properly carried out it is al- 
most sxire to cure hiccoughs. 

Still another remedy is sugar, and 
this ac(s lik(‘ a charm with some per- 
sons. The sugar should l)e of the gran 
ulated sort, and a full teaspoonful 
should be taken at once. It should be 
swallowed slowly. 

Holding the breath is sometimes eff 
ficacious. Hold it and count twenty or 
thirty, slowly. 

In severe cases of hiœoughs accom- 
panying ^rn»>s8, champagne, a spoon- 
ful at a time is sometimes found of 

p- r*''-* massage 
DÎ me a'*aamvn cures hiccoughs. 

Stolen Goods Found. 
Buried treasure which has h< 

liscovered In the Crystal Woods, w 
'ardiff, throws a light on a burg!- 
.>hich took place about forty y*' 
•go. 

A workman noticed some = 
rotruding from the arth at TII-- • 

:i' a large tree, and found I’n.- 
e nieces or old silver. H • ' 
;'i i] .Sliver candlesticks, iwo 1' 

• iver wine cups, a Silver model < 
a Sliver inkstand, four 

two glass inkpots. ■ 
silver dishes, 

(le iniormed the police, v.em 
.■ve the article: to be 

irom rne Tleath K 
e occui'arion of the hue ,\ir. • 

I a Lewi?. Mr. Wyirdham i.e'AO • 
•tirried in ISTll to me pr-‘ 
•;:!y Orr-Ewing. thé winnw (‘ = 
iiUam Orr-Ewing. ana me arn 

ave been forwarded to ner in : 
And. 

Thirr<‘d Queen From IMuscum. 
Because she refused to give UD fi>' 

i-nbrella the Queen of England • 
efused admittance to Norwich Ca: 
1e Museum. 

Queen Mary was accompanio ’ ' ■ 
ihe Bishop of Norwich. As if w-» ? i 
jurely private visit, no notifient o* 
md been given. The attendant 
ailing to recognize the Queen, s ut ■ 
•ornly refused to admit her with 
ubrella, which she, with equa 

.stubbornness, refused to surrender 
The bishop intervened, but wUf- 

out effect, until he disclosed ib; 
'dentity of the royal visitor. Pro 
fuse apologies followed, and Mn 
Oueen entered bearing her umbroTc 
in triumph. 

Rich Salt Deposits. 
Enormous deposits of salt exist in 

:he Espérance district of Western 
\ustralia, which are now being work- 
•'d by a strong company. The salt Is 
.'.(‘raped from lakes an(i treated in ? 
dill, recently erected. It is then 
-vgged and exported, the quantity so 

treated being some 15.000 bags u 
month. 

Farmer Turned Hangman. 
The execution of a man for tbe 

brutal assault and murder of a farm- 
er's wife has been successfully car- 
"ied out in New Zealand, by a well- 
to-do farmer, without fee, from a 

... i-u.dic duty. 

Music 
D. Mulhorn, teacher of Piano Lesche 

tizky Metho(i. Ihipils prepared for Me 
Gill Conservatorium diplomas. 35-tf 

Tis a fact that thz 

Gowliny Business College 
Ottawa, Canada 

Is reeofnized throughout Csotral Can- 
ada as "Ottawa's Greatest School of 
Business, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice" Candidates nre prepared for the 
examinations of the CivU Servies and 
the Business Educators' Association of 
Caanda. 

The school is open all summer. En- 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWLING, Principal. 
Cor. Baak & Wellington Sts. 

Beal Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of -Oten- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intendii^ purchasers win do weU to 
see me be^re buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be aUe to do so by caJl- 
ing at my office, as 1 have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T, J. GORMLEY, 
Alexan^ia. 

Office—Courville Blodc. 86-tt 

REAL ESTATE 
pra^wLit.'' . A BomtMr oi ralUbl. 

th. towB ol Alaudria m* *.W.M 

buy (or M1«, .IM Mrtnl goo* (MOM 
•ttomt. ia tb. Contiw ol Glwgorti 
and PtMOOtt. (3oo* Aup* («• 
lag (nrahaier*. MOM, to low om Inr 
■octgsg.. Apply to J. J. 
Rml IMat. Agwt, Aluwdrte, 
IMI. 

NYIO 
CHQCLATES. 
FRESH LOT 

JÜST IN 
Brock Dstrom&Son 

Medical H2Ü1 
ALEXANDRIA - ONT. 

Westere leiproveil Farm 
lands For Sale 

160 acres, fenced, barn, granary aXKi 
small house, 60 acres broken, balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmmer fallowed. 
Pnoe $25 per acre, $500 cash, balance 
5 years at 7 per cent. This property 
is five miles from Botha, C.F.R., Al- 
berta. 

160 acres, six miles from Gadsby, 
Alberta, C.P.R., 100 acres broken, well 
fenced, at $20 per acre, half cash bal- 
ance in three years. 

There is another quarter section 
alongside this can be purchased at $20 
per acre. 

The above properties are in the celer- 
bra ted Bed Deer District where mixed 
farming is carried on successfully. > 

Summer Hotel at South Lanpa'sier 
for sale at a bargain. Oo.od. business 
for right man. 

Good business stand at North Lan- 
easter for sale. Apply to 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Farrnb for Sale 
The South East quarter o! I^ot No. 

33, in the 7th Concession of the Towr- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. Tf you are 
looking for a snug homo at a reason- 
ableprice, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a ca-h buv(^r. Arch’d J. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

Transit Insarancii. 
Parties taking or shipping Horsea 
to the West, should have; them 

insured in the 

General Afiinials insyraace b., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
lays, as required, covering them 
for full value while in tran^t ; 
also mares in foal covered tar 
thirty days from time of foaUiac. 

and foal also. 

Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when Horses are 90 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agent 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERIHE ST., ALEXARDRli. 

Plain and I’aacy Bread, Bnns, Cakes, etc ^ 
Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt attentlno 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1896 

A coarse in a school so well lu^ 
favorably known, and in a city Ukh 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of il3 
supply, offers great advantages. ID- 
di'vidual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS CAZA. Prin. 

Farm For Sale 
West-half 16-7th I.ochicl, 100 iacres, 

situate about half way between Dal- 
keith and Ivirk Hill. Frame house, 
barn and iinpl-.‘m:-nt shed and granary 
Possession înunc'dlately. Price $3,000, 
one third cash, balance on mortgage. 
Macdon<‘ll A’ ('ostcllo, Alexandria. 
2-4 

^3Bp( 

Every Home Has Dozens of 
Uses for Panshine— 

Keeps woodwork and paintwork spotlessly clean and 
white. Scours pots and pans. Cleans cutlery and glass- 

ware. Makes bathrooms spick and span. 
Keeps kitchens immaculate and sweet. 

«a® PANSHINE 
is a clean, white, pure powder that has 
no disagreeable smell, won’t scratch 
and will not injure the hands. Buy 
Panshine. You’ll be glad you did. 

Large Sifter ^ At all 
Top Tin XUC. drocers 
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B^rSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 

4f.KT. B. BOBEBTSON. 
Conv*yane«r 

Noiujr Public for Ontario, 
Ooauniaaioncr Œgb Court of Jaatica, 

laauer of Marriage Licensee. 
Maxvilla, Ontario. 

B. MTXNBO 
Solieitor 

Oonvayknoar, Notary Publit, Bta. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

' Booey to Loan at horn Batea ol lalar- 
eat. Mortgagaa Purohaaad. 

BDWABD H. TIFFANY, K.C. 
Bariater, Notary Ete. 

Bra Nawa Office Alexaadiia, Oat. 

QOGO » HABKNES8 ^ 
Barriatec, SoUeitora, to. 

■Baa: Brown Block, Pitt St. OocawaU. 
Honey to Loan. 

V. O. Harkneaa. 
Q. L Gogo. 

B. SMITH, K.C. 
■tMiafficn. BoUciton Notary PrisUa 

Conwaf^anoara. 
^ fNlaaa:—Snataingar Block, Cornwall. 

Bonqr to Loan. 
B. BaMtii, K.C., " 

DONALDA. MACDONALD 
Barriater, Solicitor, Etc. 

Oppoaitc Poet Office, 
Olantrarrian Blo<A. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

a J. BACDONEIX, 
UCEN8ED 

Fot Coonty d QIanfatiy, 
Alexandria, OaAatto. 

MEDICAL 

ML' A. r. BaLABEN 
Kya, Ear, None and Throat. 

•Baa Bonni-lO tin 1, t tffl 4, 7 tm 
nM»a:-1000. 

OBeaa:-SN SoaHnat Stcaak, 
' OMawa, OMatio. 

L 

■B. N. B. BEIXABT, 
Talctinary Bargana aad Peatiet 

Otadnata Ontario Valarinaty College. 
Keayon Straat 

AltxaadtU, Oataife. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
UTtBT STABLB 

Steblea;~Ht. Cetkeriae Straet EaaL 
Btaa^B Otand Caioa Bodal 

Atak, BaBHIaa, IVopriataa, 
Alexandria. Oaterio. 

TM. M. 5911 

H O L B O R N C A F B 

O. Banger, Proprietor 

^3-476 St. James St. West 

I92-f26 Inspector St. MonOc*!’ 

Music 
Bite H. Gray raceivee {uanotorte 

mpila at her etudio, Kenyon Street. 
Bor tarthw particulara apply at 
Studio. 42-tf 

The Newspaper 

The National^ 

Show Window] 
YOU oft«n stop and look in 

show windows, don't you ? 
You may not need any of the 

stop and look, and you feel 
goods on display, but you 
that the time is not pasted 
because you have learned some- 
thing. 

There is another show win- 
dow that is available every 
day, a show window that con- 
stantly changes and which 
you can look into without 
standing on the street. That 
show window is the newspa- 

Merchants and manufactur- w 
ers use our advertising col- ^ 
umns issue after issue to ^ 
show you their goods and to ^ 
tell you of their merits. The % 
newest things are pictured and 2 
described. ^ 

Don’t ^glect this show win- 
4^ dow. It is intended for your 
J use. It offers you a chance to 
^ gain valuable knowledge. You 
♦ wrong yourself if you don't. 

^ HIOAU THE 
\ iv i.-i" ’-.•'■MFA’TS. 

Kimberley 
Gem 

If Was Taken From the 
Owner, and He Was 

Obliged to Steal It 

By ARTHUR STANTON 

There was Init one wa.v out of the 
situation - I must l>ecouie a tblef, a 
thief of my own property. Possessiou 
is nine points of the iinv. and posses- 
sion was with my opponent. He held 
the gem, and I could tight for it In 
the courts. I must get possession of 
It and let him fight for it by law. 
Ko; 1 could not do that either, for if 
I stole it the law would convict me of 
being a thief and restore the diamond 
to Its supposed owner. If Benton 
hadn't peached 1 could have got away 
with my property without any trouble. 

This is bow it happened Thrown on 
my beam ends, yet young and vigor- 
ous. I resolved to strike out for some 
new country where there were chances 
for a fellow to get a clutch on 
the rounds of the ladder. Fate de- 
cided where I should go. t^oltering on 
the dock in .New York, where a 
steamer was loading for South Africa, 
1 went aboard, saw the purser and 
told him I would like to work my way 
across the big pond I knew how to 
dgure, and he needed a clerk, so he 
gave me a job, my pay being my grub 
and my passage. 

Well, in time 1 found myself in 
South Africa and, lieing strapped, was 
obliged to go to work in the diamond 
mines to keep myself from starving. 
We were all searched on leaving work 
each day to make sure that we had 
no stones in our iK>ssession. It was 
hard work and poor pay, especially 
for me,’ who had been brought up in 
refinement But I bad to stand It 

One Sunday 1 took a long walk into 
the country. It was a hot day, and to 
'get out of tbe sun Î went to some low 
hills where there was shade and sat 
down on the bank of u stream. Stones 
and dirt were l)elng constantly wash- 
ed down, and, my eyes becoming fixed 
on ft brown pebble. I picked It up and 
looked at It. It was about the tsize 
and shape of a large almond. It look- 
ed to me like a diamond in the rough, 
and if it hadn’t been so large I might 
have suspected that it was a diamond. 
1 hadn’t been working In the mines 
long enough to become expert in such 
matters, so ! pot it In my pocket and 
took it home, intending to get Jim 
Benton, a fellow workman with whom 
1 bad fallen in and who seemed dis- 
posed to be chummy with the, to pass 
upon it 

I’U never forget the look on Jim’s 
face when he turned it from the stone 
to me. 

**How In the world did you ever get 
out with It?” he asked. 

“Get put with itl What do you 
mean?*’; , 

“Ootofthofâi^î” .i 
"i diCnoi^ mines. 

I found it inlli^ mines. 
WhatlkltrVvifï^:, 

"it’s aMlamond.” 
It was how my turn to look peculiar. 

I had a fortune in my possession, but 
I saw at once that i would be suspect- 
ed of stealing It while at work and 
not only lose It, but serve a term in 
prison. 

“For heaven’s sake, Jim,” I said, 
“don’t say anything about HI 1 took 
a long walk today and found it by a 
stream. It must have been washed 
out by the water It looked some- 
thing like the stones we are digging 
out of the ground, but it was so large 
that I didn’t think it could be a dia- 
mond.” 

Jim had a cast iron conscience and. 
believing, that I stole the stone, con- 
sidored it his duty to inform his em- 
ployers, though he might have been 
moved by the hope of reward or the 
splendid position the act would give 
him with the management. Anyway, 
be wont that very evening to the su- 
penntendent’s house and told him the 
story Not havlnc got any promise 
from him to keep hi.s mouth shut, I 
took pains to bury luy treasure whore 
no one would tind it. 

Early the ne.vt morning 1 Was called 
to Hartwell’s office He told me he 
liud understood that I had a valuable 
stone in my possesf^ton and demand- 
ed It. 

I acknowledged l had a stone, but 
had found it outside the mines. He 
gave me my choice of giving it up or 
standing trial I knew wliat standing 
trial meant. I had a valuable dia- 
mond In my posse.ssion which there 
was every reason to suppose came 
from the compaa.vs mines and I 
would bo convicloil I agreed to give 
up the gem on a (womise of not be- 
ing prosecuted I w:is onl.v discharged. 

Having told wlierc the stone was to 
He found, I went t" litn. and from 
the w.-iy I talked to hi-o lie was <‘Ou 
viii'-ed that I had P-MII.N found the 
cloiitiond and Ictn-w !u- i;.-;d deprived me 
OJ It 

He was very much >'iu up and 
v<*lunteered • to do what Ue could to 
mend niarttu-s t>y tciiina Hartwell that 
lie iuid done me an Inju.stiee 

■•Don't make a f<Mji of yourself a sec- 
mid time." i retorted; “if you really 
Wish to undo what you have done do 
it in another way.” ^ 

“How'.?” 
’•Well, the diamond Is mine and I’m 

going to have It You’ve got Hart- 
well’s cont’fh'Tice f ftvmi hloj 
wbere he kee^/S U ano uuviae 

'v.“Tou’re crazy. Do you suppose 
you can ever get possession of a dia- 
mond in the hands of the diamond 
company?” 

“You do what 1 say.” 
Jim was so upset at having acted 

with such haste that he finally con- 
sented to do as 1 asked. That’s the 
trouble with these frightfully con- 
scientious people. They swing as far 
in one direction as tlie other. After 
all, it isn’t the coiiscion.cc that’s bad. 
It’s the Judgment, or, more likely, the 
impulse. Jim, who was in high fa- 
vor with tile company on account of 
having peached on me, was given 
£500 for telling on me. lie offered 
me all the money paid him for my for- 
giveness. I needed money to carry out 
my plan to get my diamond, so I ac- 
cepted it as a loan, promising to re- 
turn it If I succeeded in getting my 
property. By this time Jim, who was 
thoroughly repentant, agreed to help 
me ail he could. 

One day he came to me and said 
that diamonds were sent periodically 
to England. They were taken to the 
coast, where they wei'e shipped by 
steamer. I at once made inquiries 
about the route with a view to finding 
some weak point on which I might 
operate and learned, among other 
things, that the gems were shipped 
just in time to catch the mall steamer 
for Europe. If through any delay they 
did not reach the coast before the ves- 
sel sailed tliey were locked up In the 
postoffice till the departure of the next 
ship. 

I asked Jim to find out for me when 
my stone would be shipped, and he 
tried to do so, but only learned that 

‘ It was still at Kimberley. I at once 
started over the route looking for some 
point where I might lie In wait and 
catch the convoy napping. I came to 
a stream where the carriera must be 
ferried over. It occurred to me that 
something might be done here, but 
after racking my brain I could hit 
upon DO plan that seemed feasible. I 
went on, but as I proceeded I formed 
a scheme a part of which pertained to 
this ferry. Reaching the coast, I at 
once went to the postoffice to look over 
the ground there. 

I had nearly all of Jim Benton’s 
£500 in my pocket and was well dress- 
ed. I represented myself as a post- 
office official, whose duties were to 
travel about and make reports on dif- 
ferent postofflees. But I made no pre- 
tense at supervising the postmaster at 
this point Instead, I invited him to 
dinner and treated Mm sumptuously. 
This gave me access to bis office. 1 
learned where dlamouds were locked 
When delayed in tran^^ftation. 

One evening after the clerks bad 
gone home I sat with the postmaster 
in his office. Suddenly I fell over in a 
pretended faint and on I’evlvlng begged 
him to go for a doctor. He did so, and 
while he was gone with some wax I 
had provided for the purpose I took 
an impression of the lock on the safe 
where diamonds waiting tramsporta 
tlon were kept When be returned 

* with the doctor 1 was so far recovertMl 
’ that I did not ueed the latter’s serv 

ices. 
The next day 1 returned to Kimberley 

and charged Benton to keep a sharp 
lookout for the shipment of my dia- 
mond. It may be wondered that since 
I was intending to steal my own prop- 
erty, 1 was puuctlllou.s as to taking 
this partlcnlar stone. It was. firstly, 
because I should have bad to take a 
good many other stones to make up its 
value, and, secondly. Jim Benton’s 
conscience was so stiff that If he had 
believed that 1 Intended to take any 
but the scene I ha^found he might 
have swung the otJ|j|\vay and peach- 
ed on me again. 

Jim did good work for me in looklu" 
out for the shipment of my stone. He 
was so thoroughly* trusted by all those 
in authority that he could ask ques- 
tions about It without exoitiug suspl- 

' doa 
One day he came to me and said 

that a shipment of diamonds was to be 
made the next morning, and my stone 
was among the number. It was con 
eidered so valuable that a double con 
voy would be sent out Within an 
hour I started for the coast 

Coming to the stream the party 
would be obliged to cross, I unchained 
the boat, pulled myself over and on 
reaching the opposite shore sent the 
boat adrift As 1 saw it disappear on 
the current I felt sure the diamond 
convoy would be delayed. Then I 
went on to the coast 

1 had the happiness to see the de- 
layed diamond carriers coming in 
when the mall steamer was well out 
at sea. They took the gems to the 
postmaster, who. 1 felt sure, would 
lock them in bis safe, and 1 had a key 
In my pocket that had been made from 
the impression I had taken. The party 
wont back to Kimberley, and soon 
after their departure I reaitpeared at 
the postoffice, where I was heartily 
greeted by the i>ostmaster. whom 1 
told that 1 had in.spe<'ted the postofBce 
at Kimberley and would await the next 
steamer for home 

The rest of my work was dead easy 
1 complained of not feeliug well and 
was Invited to lodge with the post 
master, whose roonis were in the same 
building with his office In the mid- 
dle of the night 1 went down in my 
stocking feet to the safe, npriied It. 
felt among the stones till 1 ivcognizecl 
my dianioiui. relockcd the sa^e and 
went back to bed 

There was no hm-ry for my depar 
ture. ft>r the diamonds would not he 
taken out of the sate lili [un on tue 
steamer. 1 sailed on riie 'iame siju. 
with them and, on r(‘ai hmg iviroue 
went to Amsterdani, wl'ewi* 1 had my 
stone cut and sold il loi a !-.fnuic 

1 concluded to ftiiaive ihuif.n in 
consideration of tns cc.lna ue a-^sist 
ance. foiv fM'acliing on n;e ami .i!V*u-.‘d 
to give him a part OT the {»!O.-*H..|S 

But he would raU*- 

in U'c UJUJOC» i. ^ .... 

;; It Enthralled a Man ; 
I to His Discomfort • 
f -- ]' 

I By MARJORIE CLOUGH • 

When 1 was a hoy of seven my 
mother,took me away from our homo 
with her to live elsewhere. 1 did not 
know what it meant at tiie time, imt 
as 1 grew older I learned that my 
parents had had a misunclerstunding 
and had separated When I was six- 
teen my mother drew me down beside 
her and. with her arms about me ainl 
her cheek agjunst mine, said to me: 

‘Frank, dear. I am going to make a 
great sacrifice for you. Your father, 
who is very rich, has made me a prop- 
osition that if I will give you up ti> 
him he will make you his heir. But 
our family misfortune- our separation 
—has made him very bitter against 
women. I shall not enter into the 
cause of our living apart, since i don’t 
wish- to prejudice you against Mm. 
J would rather have you think that 
the fault was all mine. 

“However thi.s may be. your father’s 
repugnance for my sex has taken a 
singular form, i sometimes think that 
In this respect his brain has been af- 
fected. If you go to him aud he 
makes a will in your favor your in 
heritance will depend upon jour Uv 
ing a single life.” 

“My dear mother,” i replied, cling- 
ing to her, “1 prefer to remain with 
you and let father leave his money to 
some one else. As for marrying. I 
only ask to be with you as long as 
you live. After that i care not whetb 
er I marry or remain single.” 

But my mother, who knew better 
than I the value of money, persuaded 
me to go, though I consented only on 
condition that I be permitted to visit 
her vfhenever 1 chose. 

My father said to me never a word 
about our family trouble or the condi- 
tions under which I came to him, but 
he sent me to a lawyer, who showed 
me a copy of the will he had Just 
made. In this I was made his sole 
heir on OOndltlou of my not being mar 
Tied at the time of his death, but in 
the event of my being afterward mar- 
ried 1 was required to turn over the 
property to a charitable Institution 
which he bad already endowed and 
which bore bis name. 

My father did not mention my moth 
er except when It became necessary to 
refer to her in the ordinary course ot 
conversation and then not in the lea.'^t 
disresi)ectful!y. Indeed, he said to me 
one day. “Your mother Is one of the 
best of her sex.” 

So long as I lived with my mother i 
associated with girjs as other boyn did, 
but while with my father 1 was not 
thrown in with them. and. knowing 
his prejudice against them. I naturally 
chose my associates from my own sox 
But while during my stay with in:> 
mother I cared very little about girls 
I had not been long deprived of their 
society before I began to look upon 
the forbidden fruit as sweet 

We lived In-a city, aud my room 
which was In the* rear of the house 
looked put up<^ rear of fbe dwell 
Inga faclfife-nriother s^et Fate 
wb9'W-M.w|hÇfgç^terfpriDg in our at 
fairs. muâ{^Seé&place at a window oi 
the house directly back of ours a vers 
pretty girl, just budding. When I tlrsi 
went to live with my father she sai 
there with her doll. But that was onis 
for a brief period, and it was not lonu' 
before one day when she caught sigin 
of me looking at her she appeared 
thoroughly conscious of my admira 
tion. 

It did not occur to me that my look 
ing at a girl through a ba<*k window 
was fraught with danger The fact 
that I expected never to marry was no 
reason why I should not look at a girl 
and this girl wa.s esiundally fair to see 
Besides. 1 sonudinies saw her wiili 
others on a rear |M>rcb or in the little 
yard below, and all ber motions were 
singularly graceful. As she chased her 
friends about or was chased by them 
playing tag or some other game, she 
seemed to me a veritable fairy, and 1 
spent much time looking at her 
through the slats of the shutters of m.\ 
window 

But one day there came a break in 
the situation. While my charmer was 
playing with another little girl tn the 
back yard, I was concfeab^d behind the 
blinds, looking at them The friend 
made* a motion or gave a look or 
something toward my window that 
<alled forth a reproof from her play 
mate. Alas, the fatal knowledge that 
my little lady had something to eon 
fide and that something j»ertained to 
UK* had been imparted to me. That 
which my father doubtless etmsidered 
an infe<-tiou had entered my system 

Then foli*)wed a boyish way of 
s<-raping an .•ie(pi:iintanee. really ot 
making love, ihougb i laid rm id<*a 
that I was doina aiiyflilni* of the kind 
] pro<-urt‘d a !u»w aud »>ne day. when 
I .s:tn fuj <diarmt*r ;u the u-.u-k yard, 
sent an arrow ihriist through a s< rap 
ot pa|>er. on w hh-h t had E*\|u-esse(l 
a (h'sirt* to make luu- aonuamtame 
Sht' w rhe arr«>w tall giaiui*d up at 
my wuid'iu and seeing wueji'-e the 
missne Ua<l < oine wUhoiii lo u-hing it. 
Writt Hdo tile h‘>iis»‘ Hus was 111 the 
evening jnsj iRUore (lark Farl\ Hi 
the liiormiig t HM»k.*d toi ui> mi.s-.-jve. 
•ill*} wa... !!.• >.igii ;i i leH as 

.1 .X if 

every girl has boon through? I way- 
laid ber on tlie slri'et when she was 
going to school, but I was then too old 
to address her. too young to properly 
arrange for an introduclioh. The coy- 
ness of woman was in- lier, aud she 
gave me no opportunity. I have for- 
gotten now how tile harrier between 
us was broken down whether she 
dropped her schoolbooks (purposelyu 
whcilier I was witii a boy friend who 
knew lu-?r and joined in the couversa- 
tion when ho spoke to hci- or whether 
she gave me a smile in passing and I 
made bold to offer her a posy. ,-Vt 
any rate, the first thing I knew I was 
floating down a very pleasant stream 
and in time got into the rapids 

How for three years- 1 made love to 
Agjitha witiiout my father's suspect- 
ing it 1 dfin’t know Perhaps he did 
suspect it. It may be ho knew it. If 
he did, he didn’t trouble himself about 
It. Ho had named the conditions un- 
der which 1 might inherit his wealth, 
but he made no effort to lmpre.ss me 
wit!) the Importance of my fulfilling 
them. Doubtless he argued: “1 have 
settled the matter so far as 1 am con- 
cerned. If the boy chooses to throw 
away a fortune and at the same time 
take a sen>ent to his bosom, he is wel- 
come to do so." 

Agatha was well born and well bred, 
but she was at the w’roug end of a 
period of prosperity In her family. 
Wheu she became old enough to choose 
a career for herself she decided upon 
being a trained nurse. She knew the 
conditions of my father’s will and 
would not for Ûie world stand be- 
tween me and a fortune. Her action 
In the matter alone saved me from 
giving it up, for 1 begged her to mar- 
ry me. Yet. looking backward, 1 don’t 
see how 1 would have supported her. 
for, being brought up a.s I was to in- 
herit great wealth, I was not practical. 

A strange coincidence happened. I 
frequently visited my mother and stay- 
ed as long as I pleased When i went 
my father never asked me how long i 
intended to remain away, and when 1 
returned never complained that I had 
been gone too long, though ! am quite 
sure be missed me. While 1 was away 
he never communicated with me. The 
bouse might have fallen on bis bead 
and I would never have known it un- 
less by report 

On one of my visits to my mother 
I stayed two weeks. I wrote to my 
father every few days, though I did 
not expect him to write to me. When 
I returned 1 ,was informed that be had 
been taken III a few days after my 
departure a^id had been under the care 
of several doctors ever since. 1 ran 
upstairs and was met on the landing 
by a woman In a nurse’s uniform. 

“Agatha!” I exclaimed. “What are 
you doing here?" 

“Nursing your father. A nurse was 
called suddenly; I responded aud did 
not know where 1 was coming till 1 ar- 
rived.” 

“What a dispensation!’’ 
I went in to see my father and found 

him still quite ill, though his doctors 
had pronounced him improving. He 
seemed much relieved at my return, 
but said that he had had every care, 
having been fortunate In his nurse. 
He bad asked for a man. but his doc- 
tors had dissuaded him. “My nurse is 
a treasure,” he said. “That's one thing 
women can do well; they can take 
care of sick persons.” 

“And persons sick at heart, too,” I 
added. But he did not seem to heed 
the remark, for he closed his eyes, and, 
knowing how weak he was. I left liim. 

He was ill for several mouths, 
mouths as full of bliss mingled with 
bitterness for me as of suffering to 
him. Agatha remained at ber post all 
thia while, and when he became con- 
valescent aud she wished to be re- 
lieved, that she might get a rest, lie 
begged her to rest where she was. 
turning over bis care temporarily to 
me. It is needless to say she con- 
sented. 

One morning she came out of the 
sickroom with a joyous look on her 
face. 

“What Is It?” I asked eagerly. 
“What do you suppose I have suc- 

ceeded in doing?” 
“What?” 
“1 am the bearer to you of your fa- 

ther’s request that you go to your 
mother and ask her to return to her 
home.” 

1 was thunderstruck. 
“But”— 1 gasped. 
“But the conditions? There are no 

conditions except that the past, or 
rather, its cause, is not to be raen- 
tioi)(*d.” 

“And you have accomplished this?” 
“Not I alone. Invalids are noncom- 

batants. Your father has been im- 
pressed with what I have done for him, 
though 1 have been paid for doing it 
This morning be asked me what he 
could do for me besides paying me. 
and J replied that If he would take 
steps for a réconciliation with his wife 
1 would feel amply repaid 1 have 
ilone my part. It Is now foe you to 
do youi*s. Persuade your miHJior to 
ciHiie back” 

I i-i.-isped .\gatha in ray artu.s. then 
run di»wnsHilrs three steps at a time, 
hastened into the street, called a pass- 
ing: cat) and t»id him drive as fast a.s 
i.i.-. iior.se «-onid go to my mother's 
(loim*. It was .some time before I l>er- 
suadt'd her to return with me, but 
wh.-n I I’li-iiircd how near fatlier had 

)' to death she decided to go to 
I' Ol .-MMI. tiaviiig (I’nce decid<*d, could 

I'.t!; U!y enough t<» .satisfy her 

I u... St i‘i! wisit'h hung over my fa- 
p'.r li:ol been broket) 1)V the kitidlj 

• ■file aiiojitiotis of a good wonian. 
, ; !î iicver returned to him. 

I !-ank " lie said to me on the day of 
!"-uîuoii “if you don^t njnrry Aga- 
■'t. disinherit you ” 

' ;i - lue.-tsaiit.” 1 replfod. “For 
'-.-= n dvin;.' m.der fbe expec- 

. .-.u.'.-.U me if 

i^T^eLyndhurst 

The Siofy of 4 Son’s 
Sa.'i îUcs 

By CLARIS-i \ MACKIE 

It was Ol) a i el>m;i-'y morning 

iliat 111’ (ireudlm m-ws I'un from lip- 

ro lip uhiii ilic village of Lynd- 

hursi was aroused Ir-iui its drowsy ex- 

isieui e 
uii ihe outskirts ol the village was 

liie P.iatclK'r place it hud been the 
.>how filace of the town. The house 
siood Well back Irom the street, with 
handsome maiiles and elms surround- 
ing jt. It had now long been vacant 

.and was falling to decay. No one ever 
entered the grounds except boys, who 
are proverbially fond of deserted 
places. 

A murder had been committed. Boys 
seeking to detach an enormous Icicle 
that hung from the roof of the dilapi 
dated bouse had been horrified to sec 
the body of an old man sitting in an 
upper room. 

“And there ain’t nobody lived In the 
bouse for twenty years!” cried Simon 
Dale, the postmaster, as he led a curi- 
ous crowd up the street toward the 
house. “There ain’t been a soul there 
since old Philo Blatcber died and his 
son, young Philo, went to .\sia or Afri- 
ca or some other outlandish place, i 
expect young Philo's dead long ago. 
but there ain’t nobody to take Interest 
enough to find out, uot being another 
relative. If he Is dead I expect the 
property ’ll revert to the state.” 

“But what about the old man that 
Billy Breen saw through the winder?” 
insisted Asa Fitch ‘•How’d he come 
inside?” 

“Mebbe some tramp that’s been 
housing there, ’Twon’t be no mystery 
when the constable gets around. Here 
he comes now.” 

The constable was the postmaster'» 
brother, and so these two by right of 
high office in the village took tempo 
rary charge of the case. 

Constable Ben Dale smashed a win 
dowpane and gained entrance to the 
big bouse that had stood in the midst 
of large grounds, nntenanted, unvlsit- 
ed, for twenty years. The trees and 
shrubs bad been untrimmed and grew 
rankly, almost biding ti)e bouse from 
the street. 

When the constable unfastened the 
front door It was to admit a chosen 
few. How Miss Alvina Petty managed 
to slip inside no one ever knew. But 
there she was. the only woman among 
half a dozen men. who tramped up the 
carpeted stairs, stirring the dust of 
years Into a choking cloud. 

“ ’Taln’t no sight for a woman,” 
protested Constable Ben as be paused, 
with a hand on the knob of the front 
chamber door. 

“Awful tender with wimmen all of 
a sudden.” sneered Alvina. “Every- 
body knows it sickens you to kill a 
chicken, and you lot your wife do It, 
but she never eats chicken because 
she has to kill cm. I guess 1 can 
stand anything you can. Ben Dale.” 

Somebody tittered, and Ben Dale 
opened the door and entered the room. 

Billy Breen bad reported truly. 
In one,confer of ,dusty room was 

a handsome’four postT^edatead -whose 
silken covers had been tossed back as 
If the bed had been rec-endy slept in. 

Beside the empty fireplace was a 
large chintz covered chair, and in this 
chair was the dead body of a white 
haired man. His head drooped to one 
side as if he slept, but there was a 
rigidity about bis attitude that hinted 
at something else. 

One band hung over the arm of the 
chair, and the outside of the hand 
was streaked with blood. On the 
floor was a little wet spot 

Constable Dale touched his finger to 
the spot 

“Blood,” be whispered hoarsely; 
“wet blood! It was done last night!” 

A shudder ran through the crowd. 
Then the postmaste. nudged some- 
body, and they all turned and looked 
at Alvina Petty, who was trembling 
like a leaf and staring at the face of 
the dead man. 

“1 said it wa’n’t no place for wim- 
men!” ejaculated Ben Dale as he 
straightened himself 

“Who Is it?” whispered Alvina 
weirdly “Who do you say It Is, Beu 
Dale?" 

For the first time the constable look 
ed closely at the man In the chair. 
Then the color for.-iook his fresh face, 

! and ho almost reel(*d 
j “Good henven.s. boys--it’s—it’s old 
! Iffiito Blatcber himself!” 
} “So ’tls!” breathed the postmaster 
j “But we buried bin) twenty years 
I ago!” protested somebody, 
j Then .Alvina's voice, enriousiv re- 

pressed to a whisper. <*ansed them all 
to turn and stare at tfie little spin- 
ster who once had biM>n known as the 

! [ireltiest gin in Dyudhurst. Imt m»w. 
with her white hair and li> r |>aîe. wrin- 
kîod fai-e. looked older îluin !)<■; forty 

; fivu years 
“This isn’t old Fird>> u his- 

! pored Alvina, still sHirinL* ::t liu* man. 
“It is young Philo, his siui ' 

! “Voiiiig IMiilo'' V'*n’r«‘ vrazyl” cried 
Ben Dale. pnshiuL' foru^ard. ••Why, 
young f’hilo lirid uiacU li.tit-and’ 

I “It is young Philo irrown ola. broke 
In Alvina “1 oueht to know!” 

SPenoe foiin'vcM! n**» outburst One 
Ml- 1 ' 
Uad ouu>* ,’kouu4 PQUO 

Blatcber and ever since his disappear-'-- 
aneo twenty \cars I'efore she had act^ - 
ed queerly. Voting Piiilo l ould not i>« 
more than fifty now, jind this mnn • 
looked mU'-h older. 

Alvina was spe?iking agjiiu. 
“lie had <'ou)(* hads home tt.gain aft* 

er years of wandering, and on the verf 
first night -see. the lu-d had not bees 
slept in for u)any years, hut he waff 
going to use it—on tl)»* very first night, 
he was killed - killed by an enemy.. 
Some Chinese tracked him home ar.^ 
killed him!” 

“You’re crazy as a loon, Alvina!* ' 
cried Ben loudly, ns he grasped li«‘ 
shoulder. 

•Tm not. f’ve .got eyes and commonu 
sense and a heart!" erinl Alvina pa»>- 
siouately. “See the blood on his banft 
There is a wound in his shoulder here. 
In the side of the chair is a knife. 
See the caiwed Ivory handle'/ It’s « 
foreign knife! Where has he bee* 
lately—China? Maybe It’s a Chine»* 
knife! Look out In the snow for lb* 
tracks of Chinese shoes. Find out tit 
anybody lias seen n Chinese aroundL. 
Hurry, Ben Dale, or he will get awayf^ 

So great was Alvina’s energj’ that aSî 
within the room were Imbued with hear* 
enthusiasm In a moment they 
scattered and left Alvina alone witk 
the man In the chair. 

When she was alone Alvina w^ft 
and knelt there and said little busbeft 
words that no one could hear, that a* 
one ought to hear save the man fa* 
whom they were Intended, and sîa* 
thought his ears were closed to b«: 
voice forever. 

Biit suddenly be sighed deeply. 
Alvina screamed, but no one hear#^ 

her. 
Again he sighed, and this time AV-* 

vlna did not scream. She bent cl<Nn: - 
to him and saw his eyelids flattest 
Then she flew for restoratives. It 
doubtful if any one save Alvina knew 
where old Philo Blatcber had kept hip 
Scotch whisky and Holland gin avM - 
Jamaica rum in the little comer CTJIK- 
board in the west parlor. 

Alvina knew, and she brought a 
tie and a crystal glass and gave tM* 
man In the chair to drink of the 
liquid, holding bis gray bead agalml! 
her breast as sbe coaxed him. 

Presently be opened his eyes asM: 
smiled at ber. 

“I almost knew you’d be waiting fo*? 
me, Alvina,” be said weakly, for Sr 
was indeed young Philo come bono* 
after his long exile. 

They talked for a long time, aaft 
Pbilo sat np In his chair and Alrian . 
dressed the deep wound in his leflt 
arm. 

When Ben Dale and the others caiaa* 
trooping back, they paused outside tSm 
closed door. Within the room UMat' 
could hear Alvina’s voice talMn*::.. 
They beard her address some one ari 
“Philo,” and Ben Dale shook tala? 
round bead. 

“Crazy as a loon,” he told* 
“although she was bright enoui^' * 
about güesslng It was a Chlnamn. 
who done the job. Wonder what- 
she’l) say when t tell her we fotnft 
him asleep in the old mill and bow^ 
when we tried to get bim, be junrpe# 
Into the river and was drowned. Bk»ef3Et. 
go plumb crazy!” 

But they were the ones who acteft'' 
demented when they opened the dooi^ 
for there sat Alvina i^etty, pink witJk 
excitement, talking animatedly to th# 
erstwhile corpse, who was sipping * 
glass of hot toddy as calm as ycat^ 
please. 

Alvina bad kindled a fire from th0i> 
contents of the wood box beside tb* 
hearth, aud she had heated a pannikte 
of water. There they were as socia- 
ble as anything and looking ratber 
annoyed at the IntJ’usion of Ben Dai* 
and his companions. 

“I thought you was dead,” aaijd 
Dale w bee, after a hurried^Ért^’l^f 
ventured to put bis bead bi^*t 

“Not quite,” said young xphi^ 
ly. “although that Cbluamao;i^ 
made a job of It robl)cd me o^ 
In Shanghai and then when I pri 
ed him followed me here to get bis 
venge. Has any one seen him?” 

“We saw him, and then he went 
der the Ice In the river. With tb*- 
channel flowing swift, he must be 
down to RIvermouth by this tim*’* 
said Ben Dale grimly. "Guess hmùt 
won’t commit no more murders.” 

If the report of the murder aroused!- 
the good people of r.yndhurst It is cer^ 
tain that the discovery that It w.as not 
a murder at all, but that Philo Blatete^ 
er had returned dome to marry Alvin* 
Petty and open the old bouse that b«4& 
been closed so many years, caused 
greater excitement. \ 

Philo soon recovered from his wonnd^ 
bnt he was very grateful to RIllç 
Breen, whose adventurous spirit had 
been the cause of Philo’s dlscov^j/. 
He might have died from loss of blood 
and his body have lain nndlscoveredf 
for months had not Billy’s hunt for 
icicles resulted In the finding of tb* 
man In the front room So PbR« 
Blatcber rewarded Billy Breen in it . 

most substantial manner. j ' 
No one ever knew why Philo Blatc3»|* 

er !)ad remained abroad for twentjÇ- 
years after his father’s death; no on*- 
knew save Alvina, and she never tolÆ' 
the story of the son who bad mad* 
a groat sacrifice to save the fatheriJ^ • 
honor aud that U bad taken Philo 
twenty years to make restitution for * 
his father's shortcomings in Lyndburst 
Now I’hilo hit4Î con)o home to receivff 
his own meed of happiness. 

So DOW Alvina rolgus in the 
BlatciiE-r hontfstuud Instead of betugf 
the village sennustress she is the finit' 
lady hi tlie vFlaiic. aud to thé romam* 
cf îluî o-rair is adiksl the mystery 
the r^-veugeful <'hitiaman w'ho ftadi 
cro.s.-ted the ocean and a confir.eul to» 
take a :ire and «ho in the end lost OUf 
own. 

But to PbîTo Blaicher the l)ost 
of the story Is that of Alvina’s 
wavering faRh in him and the eertafttf 
ty that smue day be would return W 

hec J 

lest 
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■ MK Ki;sr j-:\ KK. 

J he sl. i-hi»»: on our counTry roads 
> .IS r.e'.',;r Ix iîi r than at present. 

î i’iu lu sy. 

Hnn<-ii\fls of alcf'iirvs \V're handled 
ay our îll-'n^'an y poj»Una.<; ers bet.ween 
'f at urday atul Monday. 

^1U) sriUniS 
J‘ear!i grower- i>i \'ieo-arrt dis- 

■ tj'iot, ri'i'.orf s.’-rifUJ.s d:una^T> to (heir 
Trofjs by liu* «‘Xivi'din. ly c >ld weatlu.T 
•f ihe past few days. 

OF lU l.L. 

Mr. I'rcd rouclioito of Cil-.n Sand- 
With this W(‘oiv, dis{)< sed <*f a fine 

^ i\vo aud ;• li.ilf \ ears 
.aid, (o Mr. Ni.irnian ih Mclbie <;f Hro- 
-5ie. 

iOX AT II.VXO. 
Maroonb the oh ci rirai wizard, says 

.Vi will liu'hl and !tra( homes by wire* 
-l^s. This will prove stroria^ opposi- 
tion to our «-oal barons and prices 
sîionîd drop nccoi'dinvh. 

^dl.T. HUIl.l) SHT’.DS. 
We understand drivinjr slu.-ds on an 

■»\tcu.sive scale for the convenience of 
ik(^ member.^ <if tha concrrefjation will 
3&ortly be erected at St. Raphaels. All 
i»'e the necessity of same and are 
îliLerefore all the more an.vtous to co* 
asperate in the work. 

fv OF 0. AXIS'CAL A'r HOMF. 
A. number of our citizens, this week, 

' .received cards of invitai ion from the 
0cand Knitiht and oflicors of Ontario 

' -ïTouncil Xo. 7.*)5, K.niixhts of Columbus 
their annual ’*At Home/' to be 

’&eld in the Col uh ,im Block, ('ornwall 
•ûd Monday evening next, 23id inst. 

feN UI.TIMATUM. 
*Col. the Honourabh" !^am Hughes 

fiias made it plain to the British War 
TUEco that it must allow Canadian 
Siflemen the privihge of using split 

V iights at Bish-y, oth.*rwisc Canadians 
A‘iU l>c conspicuous for their absence. 

.Xn his decision Col. Sum Hughes has 
:^e su])port of M.I’.'s generally. 

' BUYS FIXE TEAM. 
Mr. .iohn A. Cray of Dimvegan. on 

Tuesday of this week, di.sposed < f a 
team -’f young horses lo Mr. 1). 

}. McBerm'd of Cl -n Roy, which ti]')- 
£3od the seali s at ‘2'-.'>0 lbs., one being 

three yt'ur old .and the (dher four, 
^tle received for tlie t(‘am a handsome 

. -xIXni.Y REMi MBEKEB. 
We ha\e lo thank an ex-CIenganian 

for a rec“nt copy of the Evening 
îVibune, piibli'-died at Minneapolis, 
Minn. ^Sueh thouL^htfulness is always 
iully appreciated by us and we only 
aregret that our Friend neglected to add’ 
Àts or her name, (hat we might wiAte 

- ■>ur thanks. 

■ TOOn ROADS C0N\ EXTTOX. 
■ Ojvning Tuesday of next week, and 

"fiasling three days, the annual conven- 
• -ion of members of the Good Roads 
'.Association of the Broviuct- <jf Ontario 

''.viU be held in tlio city of Toronto. 
' Glengarry will have two or three dele* 
xjales present, including Mr. V. G. 

Chisholm, clerk of the Township of 
''J'ochiol. 

MOTOR BOAT SHOW. 
The third Nationnl Motor Show will 

ib© held February 25 lo March 4th, in 
t3ie transportation building, oxliibition 
jground.'^, 'I'oronlo, under tlio au.spices 
of the Canadian Assosiation of Boat 
ManufacturerSi^^JlS/Sbow w*iU com- 

^rjof attractive ex- 
canoes and 

the family of 
Kam'ATcOiBis of Biidge 

phas d to ho.ir i.f the sue- 
•X ouicoj.'-c ( f the suit k-rought 

. - .oy his son, Mr. thirl s E. MvCilUsin 
vhe Disri.t Court, I'/uluth, Minn, 
which vests iu h m the title, .a.s orig- 
inal homcslcad T. ,n son e \’;\îiîa’-î'' - re 
laruls in that I.>caHty. 

. RTTyE WH.\T VOE ITXt). 
For noglrcting tcj r. turn a \\atcli 

which he f nird in Bancroft lo the 
rigblfiil owp'f, ( luo'lcs Cokinau of 

■Faradav, paid nolice court costs am- 
aunting to >'11.pnd was let. go 
■yn 5u-pvncL‘d soiuenco. The honi'St 
plan, and und«ubt (llv ihe caoapest, is 
to lînm"diat. Iv ndvt rlisr articl.-s found 
In one's local new.spap* r, su<-h a.s The 

ÎY0ÜR All) tiOl.inTEl). 

As the oiano contest now being con- 
ducted by Messrs. P. A. Huot Son 
Advances interest therein appear to 

' .-ifrow more intense and the friendly. 
. -îrîvalry among contestants for the co- 

veted prize, more apparent. Among 
' ■the candidates is Miss Occile Laloudc, 

daughter of Mr. Alex. Ealonde, hard- 
ware merchant, of this place, who will 
i>e indeed pleast-d if any of her fji<*nds 
■will save their votes for her. 

^'eUNDATION FOB 
A FINE HERD. 

Mr. D. A. McT.eod of Glen Norman, 
• <oii Tuesday of last week, unloaded 

*everal head of pure bred Holstein 
-«attle at Green Valley, previously con 
•^signed to him by a prominent breeder 
>3»8Îdent at Inkennan, Ont. We con- 
sigratulate our young friend upon the 
«.soterprise he is displaying, and trust 
~vthat In time he wm be tne possessor 
<01 a fine herd, and recognized as a 
l^eading breeder as well. 

SERVICES IN THE CATHEDRAE. 
. After some weeks, during which ser- 

vioes were held in Alexander Hall, at 
r ®ttle, if any inoonvenlence to mcm- 
r bers of the congregation, St.Finnan's 

Cathedral was again opened on Sun- 
day last, services being at the usual 
hours. Extensive alterations have 
ih^én made such as a new floor, pews 
And an extension of the sanctuary,but 

■we will refrain from going into detail 
:till all the work contemplated, has 
l>l»een eatisfacJorily oomploted. 

WOMAN'S W'OKK. 
How can a mm .'iiv ihat a w<>man 

has nothing to do. In one year she 
gets dimv.r 305 titu's, wash'-*s tiuf 
(ii.slu's 10’.■•'5 timrs, g-'ls (!m children 
road\- r\)r s-luv)! (\dicc a day for 
days, <:»;•!.« tin* Iraby to sleep 1 tbO 
limi'.^, maki'.': .a-out CHUS and as 
.•<h<' wi Ji! H for Something SIH* hasn’t 
('\a r' m'iîUî'., ^ho w'sh.-s (liini:sai> 
hoin', or things a \'. ar. Who 
sa'\s I’Vii .1 wojuj'.n hnolhirg to 
do ? 

\SH WEIiNESBAY NEXT. 

One (• n count, on t.hi'ir fingers tin- 
(lavs br(M-viMiing Iv'f, ro Ash Wcdn*\>:- 
day, which n-hrr.s in (lu' pr>nitcniYil 

of 1“M-. when m-U aph<,>i-ii'all.v 
speaking, dm in., 'li;^p' r- are set aside 
and saCAcloUi ;ovi a.sh-.s d .nned. Here 
i. r ill.- past t u weeks ihcro have been 
innumrral.’h' sod'al functions \\hich 
lin’.o bt’Oii th'- nv ans of diaiwinff our 
cbi/ens log‘*tl:cr for niany pliaisant 
reunions, but aJI must imva* an end, 
more or less. 

\NXr \.l. IXSJTA TIOX. 

During f he current w.-ek t-lu' local 
i'‘rancli of the of Ol.tawa hits re- 
cfivid a vi-il fnun Inspector d. H. 
X'covG and Mr. A. F. Mackey of head 
oflice, Ottawa. 'I’lioy arrived Wednes- 
day morning and hft the following 
e\'t*ning. Durintf that periocl much 
work WHS acc^Mnolished and it is a sat 
isfacti<;n to all ct^ricerm-d to learn 
that the inspc<-ti(*n, as iniglit reason- 
ably IK.^ looked for, was of a highly 
satisfactory character. 

WII.E BE HEAl’Y CETS. 
From the mimb(T of logs tliat daily 

for weeks have l)cen brought to town 
.and piled in the several yards adjoin- 
ing our saw milks, next spring’s cut of 
lumber v\dll be exceptionally lieavy. 
That the d. T. Schell ^ 
year of prosperit}' for 1014, tme can 
readilv surmise after seeing the thous- 
ands of logs skidded iu tludr yards. 
Besides this (he Munro A'McJntosb 
Carriage Works will, a.s u.sual, pract- 
ically take the entire output of two 
or three mills alone. 

BI RCHASED fXSTlil Ml’.XTS. 
W. d. [UoGivgor of North Lan- 

caster, this wiek, purchas*^d from Mr. 
D. Mulhcrn, an organ for the chapel 
at North I,uncaster, whih- Professor 
flrunet of Montreal, ga\'c an order on 
Monday for {wo Sherlock-^lann^ng 
pianos for two of his licentiate pupils 
Thesi' instruments will bo specially 
built. One order calls for a cas<» *in 
satin finish •MnhoL”any, while the oth- 
er will l)e finksht d in Circassian Wal- 
nut. The inside of gnbEs will bo 
vonicr‘‘d with l-.ird’s eye maple. 

ONTARIO HOrSK OPENS. 
Mith all the coremotty ntlnohed 

thortdo the Ontudio House was otli- 
cially opene'l l)y His Honor l.r-uti^nant 
Governor Ci''Ron, Wednesday aPerrioon 
In the abst'Hce of Premier Whitney 
who, we are glad (o note continnixs to 
convah’see, lion. d. B. Foy, Attorney 
General, wi 1 le.ad the House. Mr. 
Hugh Munvo, 01 'ngarr\ 's esteemed ro- 
presentative, h ft for Toronto Tues- 
day evening and will, we know', as is 
his w'ont, take an active part it> the 
proceedings of the session. 

INFANTRY ASS()( ÎATION 
TO ME.ET. 
\ special meeting of tlie Infantry 

Ass<jcialion of the Third Division will 
be held in tlie Milit'ia, domicil Room, 
Ottawa, at six o’clock, 'thmsday ev- 
ening next, Feb. 2(>'lh. Tlte annual 
meeting of IIK; Dominion Infantry As. 
sociation will t.uke { luce the day fol- 
lowing. f'ol. Macdtmahl is anxious 
that as nuiny oOicers of the 59tii Re- 
giment as can sec their way clear will 
at tend these .Iwa mi^tiogs. as, matters 

.^^pnsidor- 

aci'ordHng to >hi‘ truck rigging and 
brnko-shor design. Te.'^t.-^ conducted 
join'Jy l)y th” Pmu.s . Ivarda R.R. and 
Wostinyhoiis;* ,Vir Brake Cc>. showed 
that this <iot;>nco has a^umilly been 
reduced to iro ft. or to within the 
huigtli of il'.r Ir.ain.—.American Mn- 
"liinist. 

CADET MOM'.MENT .S)*RE\1H\C, 

S We r!\v h at- 1 n;:th in our last issue 
i;pon lite formation here of a cadet 
«;orr-s > f t-T.r-o ouap :U '-s, nlddi hap’py 

was l)r;»u;Ji: a)»oi;i- by the Co- 
fu-'raii*")]! of (ho s v.u*'1 SchoolP-oards 
and ill-' m'lilfU'y an'In/vit irs. M’e note 
u iiii p]'asure llmt- a .‘^ti'oiig e(,mp;i,iy 
is bi'ino forii.d at W 1) in ms! own, its 
pars--nn 1 lo In' drawn f'om the nieni- 
bev.s of the I'^igh School of t.lmt vil 
uiire an<l tln-d it is more than prob- 
able iliat G e I'uls will 'Ion the kills. 
With cjifict companic.s n( Morrisburg, 
Coruwjvli, W l.amslowui and Ahvx.vn- 
<)riu, w-iih ATa'vid(i ,al.-u) coining into 
'ine, this east-in .section will bo re- 
i.'resenttrl at K'riustoii by n sturdx )<»t 
of bo\'8 that for ph\rti<iuf, <lisci[')Uno, 
etc., wid hold th.ir own. 

WON IIANIISOME CUP. 

The arms of the militia that trained 
•at I’otawawa last year wci'o artillery 
.and cavain , the latter having as bri 

adier I.oid Br«aokc of the Impérial 

Mrs. Scars who had l^een the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. L. Chal- 
mers, for a fow days, left on Saturday 
for her home in Montreal. 

Air. {'. 11. Cowa 1, hardware mer- 
chant, attended the annual convention 
of the Hardware Mt-u chants which con- 
von-d at ti e Capilnl this week. 

Miss Lucy B. Macdonald who is at- 
tending school at Chestcsville, Ont., 
was with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. d. Macdonald for the week end. 

Miss Jean McDonell of Toronto ar- 
rived iu town on Saturday on a visit 
to her imclo and aunt, Mr. and Airs. 
Duncan i). MePhee and other relatives. 

Air. Will. J. Quinn and sisbir, Airs. 
A. 1). Norman of Winnipeg, also Miss 
Ruth Ouslin of the A.H.S., spent the 
week *nd at **The Maples”, North 
Tvuncastcr. 

Mr. -M. -1. Morris who for the past 
few days hus be-n indisposed at the 
residi'UCe of Ms broth.'v, Air. Peter 
Morris, E, we arc glad to state, great 
!y improved. 

Airs. A. A. McDonald, Lakeshoro, 
3rd Iveuyon, I ft on Tuesday forAIont- 
reul, on a \ isit to her brother Jin-law 
Air. P. Ahern, who we regret to learn 
is indisposed. • 

Mr. ami Airs. C. R. Sinclair of Mec- 
heoho, Alberta, who are on a visit to 

I 
j Miss Elizalx^th Unjuiiart. 

At her late residence 166 Waverley 
Street*. Ottawa, t3ie death occurred on 

: Saturday evening, February 14Hi of 
: Miss Elizabeth Urquhart. The cTeccas- 

I'd lady who was 73 years of age was 
born at Eachute, Que. 

Earl>’ in 1S,N5, Miss Urquhart with 
other mom'.i^cTs of the family came to 
Alexandria taking up their residence 

' on KoTi3*on Street, wlicr© they resided 
: till 1S09 when thev removed to Otta- 

wa. During Aliss Urquhart's residence 
in Alexandria, by her kindly disposi 
tiou she end'carO'd herself to a host of 
friend.s, who will learn with con.sidor- 
ablo regret of l\er passing away. 

vShe is survived' bv one sister, AKss 
Barbara, also her nclce and nephew, 

I ABss Nellie and Mr. Robcrl Urciuhart 
I who resided with her. 

I The funeral look place at 3 p.m. on 
! Tuesday, services being conducted by 

the Rev. Mr. Bennett. Interment wa* 
made in Beechwood Cemetery. 

Among the relatives present at the 
funeral were Mr. aiïd Mrs. W. J. Simp- 
son, Miss Barbara Simpson, Mrs. J. 
0. Simpson, and Miss F>mma Simpson 
of Alexandria and Mr. J. R.^ Simpson, 
Counties* Treasurer of Cornwall. 

To the boreaxvd relatives the News   K,i ^,,y. iicoiie, .tuotTi-a, wuo are on a visu lo * 
Arm\-, an cffici nt and decidedly popu- Glengarry relatives, are this week the’ ''xtonds deepest sympathy, 
lar officer. Early in the training it guests of her sister. Miss C. Mimro, ' 
was announcrd T.ord Brooke w’ould ' St. George Street. 
donate a silver cup to become the pro | A very delightful afternoon was sj^enfi 
{>erty of tlic most efliciont cavalry rc- at the residence of Airs. D. J. Gorm- 
giment in (’ctawaw.n. .Subsequently it ley, Kenyon St., when she entertained 
bcc;\m • known (hut tlio lucky winners ’ at a card party in honor of her guest, 
were the Fifth Princess LouiscDragoon Mrs. Donald P. Gormlev of Russell. 
Guards-', a squadron r>f which under I Our ciGvens generally regret to 
Ma.or J. A. Cj:im>.Tnn, have (heir head ’ learn of the serious indisposition of 

Mrs. ( heney, wife of Mayor A. G. ('he- 
n(»y of Vankloek Hill, and mother of 
our esteem’ d yourg townsman. Dr. H 
L. ( henev. 

quarters here in Ah-xandiia. The cup 
was sent out oarlj^ in the year and on 
'Thursday of last \v«ek, was presented ! 
to the officers of the regiment byRight 
Honourable R. L. pM.rdon, Premier. M’e : 
extend congratulatTons. ^ 

ins IVKAÏH Ki'Xnnri'Ti'.D. j 
Word was roccivi'd here, Friday ov- j 

cning, of the death that morning, af- I 
ter an illness of some weeks duration ; 
of Captain Edward Duquette, at (ho I 
Hotel Bi«*u, Cornwall, aged .53 years. ! 
The-.iate C'a{>tain Muquette was known ■ 
to many G1 ngarr’ars especially tliose I 
residing on the borders of the St. ' 
Lawrence and for a numbir of y<iars ' 
ho was associat'd wiih his brother, j 
Mr. J. R, Buqu'-tte, the genial [iroprio 
tor of the -Mironquin, Stani y Island, j 
also of the King George, Cornwall. I 
Deceased who was born in Lucliine. I 
Que-, in his younger days, was <me of 
the best siiiLd-* scuib rs 

AH. Edward Mould of the Royal Vic- 
toria Hospital siaiT, Montreal, and 
Masters Bobbie and Jack Ross also of 
Montreal, were ihc week ©nd guests oil 
Air, and Mrs. S. J. R. MacdOnell, and 
famih-. Greenfield. 

of im; 
ation, 
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High- 
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A wel ^ 
the e.xe<ârfi^ . 
lanel SoclMy w-às'h ld in Ihc IHrcLLd 
here, on 'I'uesday e.ftcrnoou, at 2.30, 
the popular pr‘->id.nf, Pr. D. 1). Mc- 
Donald, }ir*-idug. AfoT comjJet ing 
routine bu.-im-S ’, pa; sing accounts,* tc., 
SCV'THI im:>. rteni matt rs < f interest 
Wire uiscin-S;tl and it d cidi-d to 
appoint a ri ).avse:T.;n c in < ach of 
liie four ’o". .-hi s <;f Gi tr.-,.rry a* d 
to wii{)owcr such to s.>'i<‘it m irT :rs. 

■ <tre <:l..d lo k.now llmt th-> soci.jf ■ 
h.is lieu a, 'I jolv gr. w.h -.M.d Ls in ,i 
di’.ioediv iio;ri h-ng Cojuliticti. 

Montreal. Subsc urnd. he wn.s 
on Governm. nt lioats <>n th<? ! ow’cr 
St. T.awremv*. lli.« pas-^^itig away will 
be sincerely regr -U^d l»y nil who liad 
liie jJeasure of knowing liinu 

PCP.DC HEALTH EXHIBIT. 
MV und retand that public lu'aUh ex- 

hibits, under t’lo auspices of theProv- 
inciul ILjard <<f HeaL.h, 1’oronto, are 
being given throughout Ontario. Fur- 
ther that twice as many applications 
lt>r lit*' e.xhi;«it are being received as 
can be Toted. .\I and f-i, the most 
important town on the Ottawa div- 
ision of the Gi-und 'Trunk, should be 
of sutlicient imuortanco to bo included 
in the itinerary and wo feel certain 
.such an exhibit would appeal to our 
citizens at large. Again those having 
the exhii>it in liand would be in a 
position lo give much valuable iufor- 
matii.n thc.t could be appl locally. 
With thc.se facts biforc us we hope 
the necessary stei)s wall be taken by 
our Town Council wiih the coopera- 
tion of the B ard of HeaPh,‘o, with- 
out delay, arrange matters with the 
provincial autliorities. 

Mrs. D. S. No*ad was th© hostess pf 
a enjoyable progressix-e Euohre 
on Frkiay evening, cards being played 
at ton tables. Slw was assist^ in re- 
ceiving by her guest. Miss .Jorcs of 

' Ottawa. 
Rev. Air. McLeod of Cornwall, who 

we understand has been some what 
I seriously indisposed for some time now„ 
j ims been grant<?d by his congregation, 
; '/hree months’ leave of absence, with 

ill iinrl m-ouiid i 
ftdiy restored to health. 

locliiel Township Coimcil 
A meeting of the municipal coundil 

of the Towmhip fj Eochicl was held 
cm Alonday, the Ifitb of February, 
1911, all members being present. 

A by-law ' appointing road commis- 
sionera, patlimnsters, fonceviowers, 
poundkeopers and sanitary police was 
introduced and finally passed. 

The following accounts were exam- 
ined and ordered to be paid by the 
treasurer : 

t V Mr. D. H. Dewar of Glon Sandfield 
returned home on Saturday last, after 

’ spending several weeks visiting his 
! son. Dr. R. Dewar of Melbourne, Ont. 
j Having also visited friends at Guelph, j 
, Glentoe and I'oronto, we understand 

that Mr. Dewar fis favorably impressed 
with M’estem Ontario. 

I X- • • 
j Mr. and Mrs. D. E. MacRae, on Sat- 

urday e^■enîag last, entertained a num- 
[ ber of young people at their hoepfitaible 
. home, in honor of St. Valentine. A 
' uumber of novel games, suited to the 

occasion w^e played. Mrs. MacRae 
' was assisted in receiving by her sister, 
‘ iss Playtter, of Guelph. 

Dr. AVilfrid Maodougald of Mont- 
real and Mrs. MocMartin of Cornwall, 
leave this everting for New York on 
their way to Panama and elsewhere 
in the tropics, where they will spend 
a few weeks and escape Jt^ rigors 
of the Canadian wiiiter. They will 
be joined in New York by Miss Mac- 
douciald, who will go South with 
them.—The Freeholder. 

c/vre and med- 
, 1). McGillis, an 
 S28.70 
19-2, overcharge 
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15.00 
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\ PUN ON i 
DIM’AH'j-ML.V! AL STORES. j 

A loionio <1 illy CumnU’nt i:ig uj)on I 
I he iiuiuiiUraiioîi cf the parcels {)ost 
system, in that city, said that thous- 
ands of parcels < f various d. .’?eri{>tions 
were sent out of Toronto by mail on 
the opening day wMoli heritofor*: 
would have been trnnsjJorted by ex- 
press. I’ostniHster Roga'r.s was author 
By given for the statem-mt that the 
two big departmental stores alone 
sent out between 3900 and 4000 par- 
cels, and that their shipments were 
undoubtedly the big <‘nd of the first 
day yof the parcel post. When will 
Glengarry merchants recover from 
their Rip Van Winkle sleep ? 

NO MERCANTILE DUFFER, HE. 

Parry^ Sound Star : Peter Duff, of 
Braoebridge, is no duffer, nor does 
he get cold feet in the dull times and 
leave all the advertising to the city 
Mail Order Houses. No, instead of 
that he filled two pages of the 
Bracebridge Gazette with well writ- 
ten, well arranged and well printed 
advertisements, and its dollars to 
doughnuts, as the Burks Falls Arrow 
says, that there will l>e a big slump 
in the city mail orders from Brace- 
bridge. The local merchants should 
get together and organize a mail or- 
der business that would put a crimp 
on the city Mail Order Houses. They 
could do it if they would try. 

NEW BRAKE RECORD, 
Some interesting data on raHway 

brake tests shows that a train of 12 
steel cars, going at a rate of 60 miles 
per hour can actually be stopped with 
in its own length. A train of this 
weight stores up 221,000,000 ft.lb. of 
energy. This is sufficient to raise the 
entire train 120 ft. With prevailing 
brake equipment such a train would 
be stopped by an emergency applica- 
tion in a distance of iCTK) to ft.. 

PERSONALS 
Dr. D. D. McDonald paid Alontreal a 

short visit on Tuesday. 
Mr. K. A. Fraser of McCrlmmon did 

bu.siness here on Tuesday. 
Mr. R. McKav of Maxville was a vis- 

itor to town on 'Tuesday. 
Mr. A. Rollers of Glen Sandfield was 

a NR-ws caller on Monday. 
Air. John Gray of Dunv.vgau did bus- 

iness In town on Tuesday. 
M'iss I^ing of Montreal, was in t<»wn 

this wecl< visiiing Aliss OuJdon- 
Mr. Donald A. Alacdonald, barrister, 

s^ent the week end in Montreal. 
Air. D. J. AlcRae of Glen Roy was 

hero for a few hours on 8^aturday. 
Mr. E. J. Dewar spent a few davs 

wfit’h ro!Htl\-es in Ottawa this week. 
Air. W. J. McLennan of Baltic’s Cor- 

ners was a News caller on M'ondav. 

Mr. Jam s AL-!)on: Id of St.Raphaels 
Was in town for a {• w hours \csterday 

Ale. 1). M;ieo(.i id fd-n Norman, 
wa.s iu town foj- a f.w hours on Wed- 
nesday. 

Alessrs. D. J. McDermtd and John 
•Shago of Glen Roy were in town on 
Saturday, 

We h id the pleasure of a visit yes- 
terday from Mr. Daniel J. McGregor 
of St. Elmo. 

Mr. E. Eeger of Montreal renewed ao- 
qaaintanoee in town during the early 
part of tbe week. 

Rev. W. McMillan of Richmond, 
was the guest last week Mrs. D. 
Stewart, the Manse, 

Hiss Mollie Simon left the latter part 
a! laot) week on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. S. W. Jacobs of Cornwall. 

At 

HYMENEAL 

7 à.m.. Tuesday. Februaiy. 17th. 
St. Raphaels t hurch-was the scene of 
a happy event wnen 2iiss Aiargaretmc' 
Donald, <'ldost daughter of Air. F. A. 
McDonald of North J.aucastcr, became 
the tjride of AL-. Ani us M Duugald, 
^on of Air. d. A. AL-D'Uig.ild, l-lst 
•xi'i) on. R V. 1). A. Gnmpbeli, I’.P., 
othcint d at the erromonj'. 

1 bnd n it 
O A 

hat. 
1 

Mrs. A. MacMaster of Ottawa, was 
in town for the week end vlMtlng her 
mother, Mrs, Donald A. McPiiee. 

Mrs. Donald HacKay who had been 
on an ea tended visit to reiath'es ia 
Toronto, returned home this week. 

Mrs. Donald Gonûley had been 
visiting. Mrs. T. J. Gormley, left on 
Wednesday tot hw home in Bussell. 

Mr. D. Courville, hardw'^are mer- 
chant, was in Ottawa this week at- 
tending a meeting of the Hardware 
Association. 

Mr. C. W. McLennan of Saskatoon, 
Sask., was a recent \dsitor at the 
home of A!r. A. A. McDonald, Maple 
Grove, Faseifirn. 

Mr. Angus McMillan spent Friday 
and Saturday of last week with his 
paivects, Mr. and Mrs. Donald MoMil- 
fan, VanlUeric Hill. 

Ur. S. D. Cunningham, manager Ban 
que d’Hoohela^, Apple Hill, was, in 
town the ’«tier part of last week the 
guest of Mrs. 1). S. Nood. 

of bbic Si*rgc 
iiri-ti an amo- 
.f the groom, 

.h:* bridid, ]uirty 
lie brbl(; where 

.0 a iw;mbcr of 
lug p..rii s, nnri 

I'Pi'!* .Mr. and Airs, AL. 0.AI^ul'l boavd- 
* (1 ih-:> Irsiu P.-r Monlr,:al. 

Alany i/cauiil;il presents were reciuv- 
ed, L^u ing evidence of the esteem in 
which the young cuuple are held. C!on- 
gratulations. 

All: 

Jr;t;n' 
.-t w , . 

5 of the 

,-h,' i 
. t gU 

Koine of 
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Andrew AIcRae, 
ical treatment 
indigent  

Alcidc Ealond 
on taxes  

Gustave Leroux, 1-3, overcharge 
on taxes  

Howard Johnson, 7-9, over. 
charge on dog tax.',  

John (’ampboll, ' I3j9, ov'er- 
charge on dog tax  

AÏ. McRae, repairs on Military 

Mrs. 'T. Capron and D. J. Mc- 
Millan refund of part taxes on 
account of fire, 825 each  

A. J. AIcEwen, services as audit- 

fohn M. C'ampbell, salary as 
collector. Division No. 2... 

J. A. Gilli‘*s, services as auditor 15.09 
\'. G. Chisholm, registt'ring births, 
V. G.. Chisholm, registering 

birth.'j, marriages and deaths... 25.00 
Archie 'Ihompson, services as 

bread inspector, 1913  12.00 
I). J. Clark, repairing Military 

road  5.00 
D. P. AfeCrimmon, 21-9, sheep 

killed by dogs  12^00 
Francis Saboiuin, .36-1, sheep 

killed by dogs ^  8.00 
J. J. McLeod, 34-7, sheep killed 

by dogs  4.66 
Smith-.Iamieson Drain account 

Township Assessment thereon...181.41 

A grant of 3100 was made for grav- 
elling between lots 13-14-9 Con. 

A'. 0. Chisholm was appointed dele-- 
gate to attemi the annual convention 
of the Ontario Good Koads AssoeÇa 
tion which convenes at Toronto on 
Tuesday. Wedues^y and .Thursday, 
Feb. 21. 25 aOeAj^ ^ 

The following resolution was duly 
pawned ; 

, Moved by Allan CampTiell, seconded 
by -A. A. McAIillan ; That the council 
desires to express to the Honourable 
Dr. Rh''auine, , Minister of Public 
Works of the Pr ivirce of On'arîo, its 
apprec-ation ;*nd thanks for the grant 
of 81500 made towards the drains of 
rhe lownsinp !>y the Government of 
the Province, rmcl ,iLo fo fhankf.ieut. 

C olon l D.'tr-ld AI. Ro’ erlS"M, Aî.\ 0 
for his -ood O'kces in thi.-i connection 
and to sr, i ih.it it was Ic.rgeiv.due 
to the iloi a'ld tr-.;i!'le So geiuiroudy 
given by i .l <n l Ro-ier:s<.>i that, the 
lowns.iii]; secart-d the grant. 

TIu: mc'tmr th n ;uLourn>d to 
agar; on Tu •-•.day the 2It!i d.-’V of 
Mnr-h, |9M. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. J. T. Ernest De Bellefeuille 

It is indeed with regret that we are 
called upon this week to announce the 
death, on Saturday, February 14tb, 
of Mr. J. T, Ernest De Bellefeuille whoi 
ut one time did business as a mer- 
chant at the station here, but for sev 
oral years now, having removed to 
Montreal, has been engaged In the real 
estate business. Deceased, who was 
in his 44th year at the time of his 
death, had an attack of pleurisy of 
several weeks duration. Since taking 
up real estate he has been quite suc- 
cessful, becoming possessed of several 
very valuable properties ia Montreal 
and elsewhere. 

He is survived by his widow, nee 
Saphie, daughter of Mr. Amedee De- 
coste of Glen Robertson, who at the 
moment is somewhat seriously ill, al- 
so by several children and one broth- 
er. 

The remains were conveyed from tho 
family residence, 148 Gauthier street, 
to the Bonaventure station, thence by 
Grand Trunk to Alexandria, Tuesday 
morning b.ing met at the station here 
by a number ol representative citizens 
and sympathising friends. Requiem 
mass was celebrated in the church of 
the Sacred Heart by Rev. J. W. Dul-, 
in, after wh eh the remains were plac- 
ed in the vault. 

We extend our sympathy to the be- 
I reaved. 

Alexandria’s Second Geleat 
'Thu Alexandrin s.'Vun went down to 

defeat on Wednesday evening of this 
week at the hands of the A^ankluekHill 
team by a score of 5-3. Tho play as 
fast and tho checking hea\*y through- 
out, and both teams put up a go'»l 
exhibition of hockey. 

Tho first period prov’ed the undoing 
of the visiting team. Larocque seem- 
ed to be Somewhat off colour and iho 
Vankleek Hill seven secured four goals 
to their opponents one in this open- 
ing period. 

When the second period commenced, 
it was noticed that the visitors were 
rapidly improving and that the game 
would be close before the end. La- 
rocque was doing great work in the 
nets and tho whole loam seemed to 
have struck its gait. This period saw 
a gradual closing up of the gap which 
separated the two teams, and resulted 
in two more goals for Alaxandria, 
while the Hill team was kept of the 
scoring column. 

With the score standing 4-3 in fav- 
our of Vankleek Hill, when the final 
period started, the chances of the 
Alexandria boys looked very bright. 
The play continued pretty even for 
some time and was only featured by 
one more goal scored by the Hill 
team. In this period penalties were 
handed out with unusual generosity 
to tho .Alexandria team, several being 
sent at the fence for offences which 
the select ators were unable to soo.This 
shortage of players worked against the 
local team and enalMod the Hill boys, 
to notch their final goal. But for the 
penalties the result would probably 
have 1»een di'r»>rent. The final score 
Was VaniU©<^k Hill .5, Alexandria 3. j 

WANTED A HUSTLING AUTaMOBIlE BMlfH 
To handle the celebrated Studebaker Auto 

mobiles in Alexandria and vicinity. The most popular high 
class car in the three counties. We have a good proposition^ 
for the right man. ' 

A. C. ROBERTSON 
Distributer for Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 

CORNWALL ONTARIO 

Wi Npf DHLT Supply lou WITH THL DUTLIT 
to profitably produce 
Poultry and Eggs, but 
we give you a method 
as well—a system that 
iu ur,.s your success. 
It included as part 
vf your equipment. 
This method we call 

The Peerless Way 
It has been compiled as 
tho result of actual 
e.xperience in every 
branch of poultry work. 
Tt i.s therefore au- 
thoritative ; it contains 
30 chaptei s with sub-chapter.s and special instruction.s ; 
it requires 222 pages to carry same; in it are 77 il- 
luminative illustrations ; it has 23 beautiful and in- 
■structive illustrations of standard bred typos of fowl ; it has 7 blue print 
plans of buildings and accessories ; it is bound in hard cloth, neatly and 
attractively set up and put together. Call on or write our local representative 

NEXT TO THE 
POST OFFICE 

He will give you all information. Ask him for our booklet “Money in 
Eggs ’’—the story of the hen that lays the golden egg. It is free, 

LEE MAN U F ACTU firNG^OBLI J^TED 

Let The Peerless Incubator Give 
You Lar^e, Healthy Hatches 

:i  

R. H. COWAN 

PEMBROKE, ONTARIO □ 8 .iZi 

'This \iciory gives the Hill team an- 
other chance to land the champion- ! 
.'•hip ; and great interest will centre ' 
around the game in Alexandria on 
.\iarch 2nd, between the.se two teams. » 
I'hi.s game will decide which team will ■ 

i tin I iiT ihe Tunis. MeKne and I 
.Marcoux starred for the Alexandria 
tenTn at the Hill. i 

Births 
McLEOD.—At Dunvegan on Tue&lay, 

Feb. 10th, 19M, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Duncan R. MclÆod a daughter. 

KOMESiEKlRS EXCURSION 
Round trip tickets to Western Can- 

ada via Chicago and' North Bay on 
sale March 3ra and every other Tues- 
day thereafter until Oetober 27th, at 
very low fares.- Ticketa good for two 
months. . niMU,,- 

For îartlfer j; 

, CAMERON.~At Fassifern, on AVednefr- 
; day, Feb. 4th, 1914, to Mr. md Mrs 
■ B. W. Cameron, a son. 

flUGHES.-At 511 Seigneur Street, 
Montreal, on Wednesday, Feb. 11th, 
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hugjboi, 

Geo. W. Shephètdr A^ent 

ROSSLEIGH FARM 
(Lot 31—1st Con. Twp. of Lancaster) 

REAL ESTAIE 
A number of reliable properties, in 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good farms 
situate in the Counties of Glengarry 
and J-*rcscott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
l2-tf 

WANTED 
500 Fence Posts, delivered 
on this farm where required 

FARM HAND 
Wanted for the 1st May 

or before 

FOR SALE 
This Season’s Maple 

Sap 

! i 
Apply to MR. ROSS-ROSS 
y. 0. DRAWER LVit), .MONTltC vL 

DRUGS 
AND 

BOOKS 
BY 

PARCEL POST 

We are ready to supply every 

home within 20 miles of 

Alexandria with everything in 

DRUGS:AND CHEMICALS 

PATENT MEDICINES 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Send ns your mall orders 

We want yonr trade and are 

bonnd to satisfy you 

John McLelster 
^Ornggistland Bookseller 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

IF YOU 

Are not taking advan- 

tage of tbe opportunity 

we are offering every 

week to secure things 

to wear that are 

“worthy” at excep- 

tionally low prices 

the loss Is yours. Call 

and see about it 

This week we offe^ 

20 p.c. Ofyii 
Winter Goods 

excepting Staufield’s ^ 

Underwear 

Will J. Simpson 

LJLaJUUULJLSUl^ 


